Five Pastors, Two Administrators, Assistant Appointed
Evergreen Receives Resident Priest
Fr. Norbert Walsh to Arvada,
Fr. Ailen to Holy Family Parish
(See copyright notice over P. 1 masthead)

Appointments of five pastors, two administrators, and one a^istant are
announced by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. The pastors are as follows: Holy
Family parish, Denver, the Rev. Forrest Allen of St. Anne’s parish, Arvada;
St. Anna’s parish, Arvada, the Rev. Norbert Walsh o f St. John’s parish. Stoneham; St. Joseph’s parish. Golden, the Rev. Andrew E. Warwick of St. An
thony’s parish, Julesburg; St. Anthony’s parish, Julesburg, the Rev. Albert
E. Puhl of St. Joseph’s parish. Golden; and St. John’s parish, Stoneham, the
Rev. John Canjar, assistant in Holy Family parish, Denver.
The Rev. Joseph Bosch of St. Peter’s parish. Crook, is named adminis

Rer. Andrew E. Warwick

Rer. Forrest Allen

trator of Christ the King parish. Evergreen, and the Rev.
Charles Salmon, assistant in Our Lady of Lourdes parish,
Denver, is named administrator of St. Peter’s parish. Crook.
The Rev. Nicholas Walsh, chaplain in Mt. St. Vincent home,
Denver, is named assistant in Our Lady of Lourdes parish,
Denver.
The appointments are effective Friday, Nov. 16.

Rev. Forrest Allen

Rev. John A. Canjar

Rev. Nicholas Walsh

Contains New Chapel

Wing Is Completed
On Sterling Hospital
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will preside at dedication
ceremonies in Sterling on Sunday, Nov. 25, for the new ad
dition and chapel in St. Benedict’s hospital. He also will
dedicate the new St. Anthony grade school and gymnasium
the same day, in addition to conferring Confirmation

2 L^ion of Mary
Units Arrange 30
Baptisms in Year
At least 30 Baptisms in the
past year were among the re
sults of work by 20 members
of two Denver Legion of Mary
praesidia in St. Catherine’s

in St. Anthony’s church.
The new building at St. Bene
dict’s hospital, conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters o f Sioux City,
la., is a three-story wing that con
tains, beside the chapel, more'
rooms fo r patients, clerical and re
ceiving offices, a large laundry,
and a boiler room. A new entrance
constructed where the two wings
join gives the building a strik
ingly new appearance.
A High Mass offered by Father
Dominic Sclafani, O.S.B., hospital
chaplain, on the Feast o f Christ
the King, Oct. 28, marked the
opening o f the new chapel. On
Oct. 29 Father Sclafani offered a
Solemn Mass ■with Father Joseph
Bosch o f St. Peter’s parish. Crook,
as deacon; Father James Kane, as
sistant at St. Anthony’s, Sterling,
as subdeacon; and Father James
Halloran o f $t. Peter’s parish,
Fleming, as master o f ceremonies.
Father Francis Brady o f St. Pat
rick’s parish, Holyoke, delivered
the sermon.

and Blessed Sacrament parishes, it
was learned on Thursday, Oct. 26,
at the monthly comitium - meeting
in Holy Ghost haH. Other items
mentioned were the distribution of
rosaries, prayer books. Catholic
newspapers and periodicals, and
* the organization o f many Block
Rosaries in the homes and hospitals
visited.
President Thomas V.
Kelley commended the praesidia on
their various works for the
The chapel is o f brick construc
Blessed Virgin.
tion, the inner walls being of light
brick with birchwood ceiling. The
New Officers Elected
liturgical altar, the altar railing,
Miss Genevieve Kuester of Holy and the pews were specially built
Family parish praesidium, for six and are regarded as splendid
years vice president of the Denver works of art. The over-all cost of
comitium, was elected recording
the addition is estimated at
secretary for a three-year term at
$ 200 , 000 .
the meeting. Miss Kuester served
as vice president from 1942 till
1948. Miss Kuester is employed in
the office of the American Crystal
Sugar Co.
John P. Perito, operator o f the
Armstrong Castor Co., was elected
' treasurer of the Denver comitium
to replace Mr. Kelley, who was
elevated to the presidency of the
group at the September meeting.
Mr. Perito has been assisting with
the treasurer’s duties for the past
year.
St. Catherine’s Immaculate Con
ception praesidium was selected by
Mr. Kelley to organize the program
for the annual reunion to be held
early in December.
The largest gathering in recent
history of the comitium attended
the meeting. Present for the first
time were the officers and several
active members of the newly
formed Seat of Wisdom praesidium
at the University of Colorado at
Boulder, under the spiritual di
rection
of the Rev. Charles
Forsyth, O.S.B.

The Rev. Forrest Allen, newly
named pastor o f Holy Family par
ish in Denver, succeeds the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Deo M. Flynn, who
died in September. A veteran of
the army chaplains’ corps in World
war II, Father Allen has been pas
tor o f the Shrine o f St. Anne in
Arvada since January, 1948. In
that time he has completed and
dedicated the parish rectory, re
decorated the church, and begun a
fund fo r a parish school.
A native o f Blanca, where he
was born Dec. 10, 1911, Father
Allen was reared in Pueblo, where
he attended St. Patrick’s grade
school. He was graduated from
Pueblo Catholic high in 1929 and
that same year entered Regis col
lege, Denver.
A fter a year’s study at Regis,
he entered St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver. He was ordained to the
priesthood May 22, 1937, in the
Denver Cathedral by Archbishop
Vehr, and was appointed assistant
in St. Catherine’s parish, Denver,
where he served three years.
In June, 1940, Father Allen be
came administrator o f St. Mi
chael’s parish. Delta, and in Jan
uary, 1941, he w a s^ a n sferred to
St. Paul’s parish, Idaho Springs,
as administrator. He held that
post until May, 1943, when he was
commissioned in the chaplain
corps o f the U. S. army.
He was separated from the serv
ice in 1946, after some three years
in the army, including a tour o f
duty in the Pacific theater. He en
tered the Catholic university in
Washington, D. C., in the fall o f
that year, and sp«nt a year and
a half in the ^ a d u a te studies in
canon law until he was named to
the Arvada parish. -
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Chancery Office
1336 Logan Street
Denver 5, Colorado
The following appointments are
announced by the Archbishop:
PASTORS
Holy Family church, Denver, Rev.
Forrest Allen
St. Anne’s church, Arvada, Rev.
Norbert Walsh
St. Joseph’s church, Golden, Rev.
Andrew E. Warwick
St. Anthony’s church, Julesburg,
Rev. Albert E. Puhl
St. John’s church, Stoneham, Rev.
John Canjar
ADMINISTRATORS
Christ the King church. Evergreen,
Rev. Joseph Bosch
St. Peter’ s church,' Crook, Rev.
Charles Salmon
ASSISTANT PASTOR
Our Lady o f Lourdes church, Den
ver, Rev. Nicholas Walsh
Mt. St. Vincent’s home will be
cared for by the Jesuit Fathers
Appointments effective Friday,
Nov. 16.

St. Mary’s mission house, Techny,
111., from Sept. 23, 1921, to June,
1923. His theological course was
taken in the same institution, and
he was ordained May 26, 1927,
by Bishop Edward F. Hoban in
Techny.
The new church in Julesburg,
Rev. Andrew E. Warwick
which seats approximately 325
th e Rev. Andrew E. Warwick, persons, is o f brick and steel con'(T u n ito P a g e s — C olu m n 3)
new pastor o f St. Joseph’s parish',
Golden, succeeds the Rev. John
Kelly, who has been incapacitated
for some time by ill health. Ad
ministrator o f St. Anthony’s par
ish since June 1, 1941, Father
Warwick directed there the erec
Announcement is expected to
tion o f a beautiful new church be made in Denver today (Thurs
costing approximately* $110,000 day, Nov. 1) o f a huge motion
that was dedicated June 1, 1949. picture benefit fo r Loretto Heights
There remains a debt o f only some college, arranged through national
$17,000 on the new building.
movie interests.
Some o f the
Father Warwick came to the greatest stars in motion pictures
Denver archdiocese July 16, 1937., are to be brought here fo r the
after serving as national field sec grand opening o f a new film, and
retary fo r the Catholic University the entire proceeds are to be given
o f Peking. Prior to that time he to the college. A similar benefit
was procurator at the Sacred in Los A ngele^raised $150,000
Heart mission house o f the So fo r a Catholic hospital. Details
ciety o f the Divine Word in could not be announced at Register
Girard, Pa. His first appointment press time, as the movie officials
in Colorado was as assistant in from Hollywood had not arrived.
Loretto Heights college an
St. Anthony’s parish. Sterling,
where he served until transferred nounced N o t . 1 that Ann Blyth,
to a similar post at Blessed Sac Hollywood star, will oppear at
rament parish, Denver, on Aug. the first two nights o f the col
lege’s Star Nites performances.
30, 1939.
Father Warwick was born in N o t . 13 and 14. “ Firefly” will
Ironton, 0 ., on Jan. 13, 1900. He he presented N o t . 1 3 -1 7 , inmade his philosophical studies at clusiTe.

M ovie In du stry Plans
A id to Loretto Heights

At St. Vincent's Cornerstone Laying

New School Filled
To Capacity by 160
The new St. Mary Magdalen
school has an enrollment o f 160
pupils, which is the capacity o f the
school, according to the Very Rev.
Monsignor James P. Flanagan, pas
tor o f the parish. Located at 28th
and Zenobia in North Denver, the
school is staffed by two Francis
can sisters from St. Joseph’s con
vent and two lay women. Four
classrooms accommodate the first
to the sixth grades, inclusive.
The new school building was
completed in 1950. Mass is now
held in the new building in space
that was originally planned to
serve as an auditorium fo r the
school. The move from the old
church to the school was made
necessary by the influx o f families
into the parish caused by the re
cent building projects in that area.
The old church building now serves
as the parish ball

Rev. Albert E. Pukl

Rev. Norbert WaUb
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New S t Catherine's Church in Hiff

Announcement was ma^e
this week by the Lady Abbess
Augustina that construction
will begin immediately on a
new convent for the Benedic
tine Sisters in South Boulder. The
erection of suitable facilities was
revealed to be the real purpose
o f the Abbess’ return from Ger
many, where she presides over the
900-year-old St. Walburga’s abbey
in Eichstaett, Bavaria.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has
approved plans and given permis
sion fo r the construction to pro
ceed on a $79,000, one-story brick
building on a 12-acre site south of
the present buildings o f St. Wal
burga’s convent in South Boulder,
where the Abbess herself was su
perior until her elevation in 1950.
The light red brick building will
be constructed 'in an L shape fac
ing the mountains. The smaller
wing will be given over to a large
room suitable for use as the chapel
o f the community until such time
as a regular chapel c a n . be built.
The larger wing will be completely
equipped to handle a community
o f 20 sisters. It will contain in
dividual cells, a refectory, a kit
chen, community room, and quar
ters for a novitiate.

Novitiate to Open
For Group of Three

Officers have been announced
for the Solemn Mass that will fol
low the dedication on Monday, Nov.
26, o f the jiew St. Catherine of
Siena church in ■Iliff (pictured
above) by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr.
Officers o f Ceremonies
The celebrant of the Mass will
be the Rev. Herman J. Leite, pas
tor; deacon, the Rev., Joseph Lane
o f Burling;ton; a'ubdeacon, the Rev.
James Halloran of Fleming; and
master of ceremonies, the Rev.
Leonard Redelberger of Denver.
Chanters at the dedication will
be the Rev. Emile J. Verschraeghen o f Sterling and the Rev. Jo
seph E. Bosch of Crook. The ser
mon ■will be delivered by the Rev.
Delisle A. Lemieux, pastor o f St.
Catherine’s, Denver.

$245 TatalReached
By St. Jeseph Burse
The total o f $245 was attained
in the past week by the St. Joseph
burse, Denver archdiocesan fund
for the education o f priests, as the
result o f three donations. Last
week the burse sum stood at $206.
In addition, St. Patrick’s parish,
Holyoke, paid an additional $800
on its own, separate burse.
The past week’s contributors,
and the amounts they gave to the
burse, fo llo w : Anonymous, Denver,
$25; a friend, Denver, $5; and
anonymous, Denver, $10.
The concurrence o f the Feast
o f All Sain^ with the publication
date o f this edition recalls an im
portant fact in connection with the
priesthood o f Jesus Christ. The
feast celebrated Nov. 1 every year
focuses the attention o f the faith
ful on those who have attained the
goal set fo r every man born into
the world— the saints in heaven.
God wills that all men be saved.
He has provided for mankind’s sal
vation by establishing a Church to
lead men to heaven a n d . to assist
them along the difficult way by
means o f the sacraments. But the
sacraments are administered by
Christ’s priests. One who aids in
the education o f priests, then, is
contributing in a palpable manner
to the peopling o f heaven.
Donations to the St. Joseph
burse may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, 1536 Logan street,
Denver.

Maiiy donations from friends
of the parish outside Iliff have
helped in the task o f copverting
the parish hall into a new church.
Father Leite said. Among tha
donations were $1,500 from
Archbishop Vehr and $500 from
Helen Bonfils Somnes.
The dedication day will be a
great event for the parishioners of
St. Catherine’s, who have over
come many obstacles to bring the
new church into existence. It 'will
also recall another dedication day
in 1927. On the eve o f that day,
however, tragedy struck the parish
when fire ravaged the building.
Undaunted, the parish began re
construction o f the.church and they
were forced to use parts of the old
church. The building was at best
a temporary expedient as signs of

structural weakening soon became
evident Now, after many long
years o f struggle the parish finally
has a new church.
Father Leite assumed charge in
May o f 1935. In seven years, in
spite o f a depression, drought,
floods, and grasshoppers, the par
ish paid o f f an $18,000 debt, made
considerable improvements oh the
rectory and church, and in March
o f 1939 purchased six lots, the re
mainder o f the block in which the
church and rectory are located.
Excluding the price o f the heat
ing plant and some necessary fur
nishings, the church-hall was
erected at a cost o f $21,000. Since
it was erected on a pay-as-you-go
basis and because parishioners o n 
erously donated labor and services,
no debt has been incurred.

Services for Dead Nov. 4
At Mt. Olivet Cemetery

The Lady Abbess reveals that it
is hoped to have the building fin
ished by next May and announces
that a novitiate will be opened im
mediately, There are at present
two postulants ■with the South
Boulder community and a third
will come from England. Three ad
ditional professed sisters from
Germany are already registered for
emigration, and it is expected that
they will be in Colorado by next
summer.
The principal impetus fo r the
construction o f the new convent
was a g ift o f $20,000 from a long
time friend and benefactor of the
South Boulder nuns, their neigh
bor, Miss. Elizabeth Sheeby. From
the beginning, when the refugee
Benedictine Sisters began to build
their humble quarters close to the
Sacred Heart of Mary church. Miss
Sheeby has been their most loyal
friend and willing press agent.
Her assistance and generosity to
these sisters and to other worthy
causes won for her in 1948 the
Papal medal, Pro Eeclesia et Pontifiee.
Ground will probably be broken
Tuesday o f next week for the new
convent. The building has been
designed and ■will be built by John
Keller, a graduate o f Notre Dame
university, who recently completed
the new $250,000 civic Memorial
building in Longmont. The neces
sary materials are available and
Mr. Keller expects to make rapid
progress unless severe winter
weather interferes.
The construction of the new con
vent will be a fa r cry from the
erection of the first buildings in
South Bouldef, which were built
by the sisters themselves, fresh
over from Germany. On-the-job
training taught Mother Augustina
and her companion sisters now to
be carpenters, bricklayers, plumb
ers, and cement finishers. They
built their quarters, unit by unit,
and at the same time farmed
their land' and cared fo r their
livestock.

The annual services for the dead Magdalene’s, Mother o f God, Our
will be conducted at Mt. Olivet Lady of Mt. Carmel, Our Lady of
cemetery on Sunday, Nov. 4, at 3 Grace, Our Lady o f Lourdes, St.
St
Patrick’s'
(Ft.
p.m. by Archbishop Urban J, Vehr, Patrick’s,
it is announced by the Very Rev. Logan), Sts. Peter and Paul’s, St.
Monsignor James P. Flanagan, Philomena’s, Presentation, St. Rose
secretary o f the cemetery associa o f Lima’s, Sacred Heart, St.
tion. The service will begin with Therese’s, and St. Vincent de
procession through the cemetery Paul’s.
and each pastor or assistant is
asked to lead his parish group.
Services ahd Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament will conclude
the services in the sanctuary o f the
Gallagher Memorial.
The locations o f the parish units
as they will assemble for the pro
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
'
cession through the cemetery are
as follows:
Chancery Office
East o f office. All Saints’ , St.
1336 Logan Street
Anne’s (A ryada), St. Anthony’s,
Denver 5, Colorado
Assumption,
"St.
Bernadette’s,
Blessed Sacrament, St. Cajetan’s,
October 29, 1951
St. Catherine’s, Christ the King,
The lodes quodes plenary indulgence can be gained by all the
St. Dominic’s, St. Elizabeth’s, St.
Francis de Sales’, Holy Family, faithful only on one day, either:
Our Lady of Guadalupe, and Our
A. From noon, Nov. 1, nndl midnight, Nov. 2.
Lady o f Victory;
B. From noon, Nov. 3, until midnight, Nov. 4.
East of Calvary group, Cathe
Condidons are:
dral;
A. A visit for the poor souls to any chnrch or public oratory
West of Calvary group, An within the specified time and the recitation o f the Our Father, HaU
nunciation ;
Mary, and Glory Be to the Father, six dmes, according to the inten
West of the office. Holy Ghost, don o f the Holy Father, in every visit.
Holy Rosary, St. James', St. John’s,
Those in insdtndons with the right o f a semipnblie oratory (Can.
St. Joseph’s (G olden), St. Joseph’ s 929) can make the -visits in their own oratory or chapeL
(Redemptorist), St. Joseph’s (Pol
B. Confession, made eight days before or eight after day o f in.
ish), St. Leo’s, St. Louis’, Loyola, dulgence.
St. Mary’s (Littleton), St. Mary
C. Communion, received the same day or the day before or
eight days after day o f indulgence.
^
Those habitually going to Confession twice a month, if not legitimately prevented, or receiving Holy Communion daily or at least five
The Rt. Rev. Monsigpior Gregory gious discussion club work gproup. dmes within a week fulfill these condidons.
A plenary indnlgence, applicable only to the poor souls, can be
Smith, pastor o f S t Francis de A.t this session the discussion club
program will be studied and plans gained each day from noon, Nov. 1, to midnight, Nov. 9, inclusive.
Sales’ parish, Denver, will take
Condidons are:
will be made fo r its expansion
part in several sessions of the throughout the U. S.
A. . A visit to a church or public oratory and the recitadon o f
ninth national congress o f the Con
Monsignor Smith will be the at least one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be to the Father, ae.
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine in chairman of a general session on cording to the intendon o f the Holy Father, on the day o f cemetery
Chicago Nov. 7-11. Monsignor Thursday, Nov. 8, at which Fulton visit.
Smith is chairman o f the CCD’s Oursler, author and editor, and
B. A visit to a cemetery, including either vocal or mental prayera
national committee for adult reli Elmer Oliphant, f o r m e r West for the dead.
gious discussion clubs. He will pre Point star athlete and recent con
C. Confession and Conimimion as mentioned abpve, computed >
side at a meeting o f this commit vert, will be featured.
from the day o f cemetery visit.
The faithful should be urged to make use o f these means o f
tee in the Sheraton hotel Tuesday,
A t a meeting Friday, Nov. 9,
Nov. 6.
Monsignor Smith will preside at' helping the poor sonis.
'With every good wish and blessing, I am
On Wednesday, Nov. 7, the Mon a meeting o f Catholic publishers
Faithfully yours in Christ,
signor, who is also Denver arch to discuss the requirements and
* URBAN J. VEHR
diocesan director of the CCD, will preparation o f texts for the dis
preside at a meeting o f the reli cussion club program.
Archbishop o f Denver

Conditions for Indulgences.
To Be Gained for Poor Souls

Msgr. Smith on CCD Panels

THE HALF-MILLION-DOLLAR church
and hall now rising in St. Vincent de Paul's

Post, and Rocky Mountain News o f Oct. 28, Holy
Year medals, coins, and a brief account o f the cere
parish should be a true reflection of the spiritual mony itself. Father Arthur Dresen, assistant at St,
growth o f the congregation. Father John N. Haley Vincent’s, directed the proceedings.
On the same day St. Vincent’s parish marked
said at cornerstone-laying ceremonies in the South
Denver parish Oct. 28. The assistant pastor of the its 25th jubilee with a High Mass offered by Mon
Cathedral parish asked that the faith o f the parish signor O’Sullivan and a dinner for parishioners was
ioners be expressed in stone as it is in their own lives. held Oct. 27 to celebrate the milestone.
Father Haley spoke following the' laying o f the
In the picture above, left to right, are Monsignor
church cornerstone by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, O’Sullivan, pastor; the Rev. John R. Vidal, C.M., of
who also officiated at Benediction and addressed St. Thomas’ seminary; Archbishop Vehr; the Rev
the large crowd that came to see the historic event. Damen McCaddon, pastor of Our Lady of Lourdes
Inserted into the cornerstone by the Rt. Rev. parish; the Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen;
Monsignor E u ^ n e O’ Sullivan, pastor, were a copy master o f ceremonies; a server, and Father Haley,
of the Oct. 25 Denver Catholic Register, the Denver — (R egister photo by Smyth).
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Five Pastors, Two Administrators, and Assistant Are Named

SttWMB W tlUn
uid C
CilifornU
U llo rn im

gnor Joseph Walsh, is director of Springs. He was placed in charge and attended parochial schools in W ells; and Our Lady o f Lourdes in 1912 in County W aterford. He
Catholic Charities in the Pueblo o f St. Peter’i parish. Crook, in Denver, Chicago; 111., and Melrose parish, Denver.
was ordained in 1938 from S t
July o f 1947. Tnere he built the Park, 111. He made his secondary
diocese.
John’a seminary, Waterford, arid
Rov.
John
A.
Canjar
.
parish rectory, moved the church to education in public schools of
Rev. Albert E. Puhl
The Rev. John A. Canjar, new came to the U. S. in September o f
The Rev. Albert E. Puhl, new a better site, and renovated the Denver and then attended R eps administrator o f St. John’s parish, that year. He served in the Dio
church
building.
college, from which he was gradu
cese o f Natchez, Miss., until- he
pastor o f St. Anthony’s parish,
Til* B*w ractory in th* Ev*r- ated in 1940 with an A.B, de Stoneham, was bom June 24, came to Colorado in 1946 fo r his
Julesburg, has been in charge o f
1931,
in
Denver.
He
attended
Holy
Served from 11:00 A.M. to 5:00 PM ,
S t Joseph’s parish. Golden, since green parish, baing eraeted at a gree. He entered S t Thomas’ semi Rosary grade school and Annunci health. A fter some time in the
the Rev. John Kelly became ser cost o f soma $25,000, is now nary in the same year in the sec ation high school in Denver, be Glockner-Penrose hospital in Colo
Choice o f Soup or Cocktail
iously ill early this year. Father completed and furnished. The ond year o f philosophy. He was or fore entering S t Thomas’ semi rado Springs, he served as chap
Puhl had also been temporarily parish residence has b e a n dained in the Denver Cathedral nary in 1942. He wag ordained in lain at the Mt. Elizabeth retreat
Individually Baked
in charge o f two other parishes o f erectad largaly through th* gen- by Archbishop Vehr June 3, 1944. the Denver Cathedral in 1949 by in Morrison, and since September
CHICKEIV PIE
the archdiocese, St. Mary’s in Rifle arosity o f th* Graer family o f
Father Salmon’s first appoint Archbishop Vehr and has served o f 1946 hag been chaplain at Mt.
(Chole* Hilk*F«d Chicken In Rich.
and St. Stephen’s in Glenwood Evergraan.
ment was as assistant in St. Fran as assistant in Holy Family par St. Vincent’s home in Denver.Nttnral Gravy with Fresh Garden
Springs, returning both times to
Rev. Charles Salmon
Father Walsh has two brothers
Vefctablcs)
cis de Sales’ parish, Denver. Since ish since then.
his post as assistant at the Cathe
who are priests, the Rev. James, T.
The Rev. Charles Salmon, named then he has served as assistant in
Salad, Detsert and Beverage
Rev.
Nicholat
Wolsh
dral, Denver, when the temporary administrator o f St. Peter’ s parish. St. Charles’ parish, Stratton; Sa
Walsh in the Diocese of Water,
CHOICE OF THREE OTHER ENTREES
The
Rev.
Nicholas
Walsh, ford, Ireland, and the Rev. Law
need had been fulfilled.
Crook, was bom on Sept. 6, 1918, cred
Heart parish,
Cheyenne
Born Nov. 25, 1918, in Mont
named assistant in Our Lady o f rence Walsh, a member o f St. Pat
Optil from 11 a.ni. U 8:M p.m.
Cfo».a 8 it«rd .p
Lourdes parish, Denver, is a na rick’s Mission society, who is a
rose, Father Puhl attended St. Mi
tive o f Ireland, where he was born missionary in Nigeria.
chael’s parochial school and public
1400 Seats * No Liquor * Organ Music
schools in Delta, and Castlemont
high school in Oakland, Calif. He
entered St. ’ Thomas’ seminary in
1937 and made his entire course
there. Father Puhl is a member o f
Welby.— (Assumption Parish) — cedar chest is asked to bring her
Rev. Norbert Walsh
The Rev. Norbert Walsh, new the class o f 1944, which was ac On A ll’ Souls’ Day, Nov. 2, Masses contribution to Mass Sunday, Nov.
Open at 10:30 a.m, today
celerated a full year because o f will be at 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8, and 4. There will be two women at the
pastor of the Shrine of ,St. Anne,
the wartime shortage o f clergy.
8:30.
door o f the church to receive the
Arvada, has been in charge o f St.
Ordained by Archbishop Vehr
Friday is also the first Friday linen.
John’s parish in Stoneham, with
1S22 California St.
in Denver Cathedral June 3, 1944, o f the month. Devotions to the
There will be a Holy Name so
missions in Grover and Briggsdale,
Father Puhl was lent to the Pueblo Sacred Heart o f Jesus will be held ciety meeting this Thursday eve
since June, 1946. He was ordained
diocese and served as assistant at immediately after the 8 o’clock ning, Nov. 1, at 7 o’clock in the
June 4, 1942, in the Denver Cathe
dral by Archbishop Vehr, and he St. Joseph’s church,. Grand Junc Mass. Mass will be offered at 6 rectory basement. A film strip on
served as assistant in Holy Family tion, fo r three years. Upon his re o’clock for the working people. the life o f a saint will be shown.
parish, Denver, until named to call to the Dehver archdiocese. Fa The first Friday breakfast wilt be I f not enough men attend these
ther Puhl was named assistant at served by the PTA after the 8 meetings, the society may be dis
Stoneham.
banded.
Born in Chicago, 111., June 6, Holy Ghost church, and later at o’clock Mass.
The bazaar program book, just
The PTA will have a bene
1916, Father Walsh received his the Cathedral.
Rev. Joseph E. Bosch
finished, includes 64 pages. The fit shower fo r the sisters Friday,
education in St. Philomena’s and
The Rev. Joseph E. Bosch, first foal has been met. The book will Nov. 2, after novena service, in the
Cathedral grade schools, and Ca
thedral high school, before enter resident priest in Christ the King le o ff the press this week. One gymnasium.;
Father 'Hildebrand
Brunetti,
ing St. Thomas’ seminary in 1934. parish. Evergreen, was bom Jan. 2, copy will be sent to each adver
He completed the full eight years’ 1907, in Dayton, 0 . He received his tiser, and the remaining copies O.S.M., has gone to Chicago to bap
education at the University o f Day- will be distributed at the bazaar tize his brother’s first-born child.
course at St. Thomas’.
Mr. and Mrs. Donato Albino o f
Father Walsh worked in a dif ton, and in St. Gregory’s minor dinner.
Anyone, especially Altar and Chicago, parents o f the Rev. Domficult mission field in Northeast seminary and Mt. St. Mary’s semi
Colorado. Among his achievements nary, Cincinnati. He was ordained Rosary society members, wishing enic Albino, O.S.M., are visiting in
2749 SOUTH BROADWAY
were the modernization of the par June 10, 1933, and was engaged to donate linen for the bazaar the rectory.
ish rectory at Stoneham and the in parish work in the Archdiocese
Yes, we are ready for you for your
erection of a cljurch in Grover. The o f Cincinnati.
In August o f 1946 Father. Bosch
Grover church, which was ded
Christmas giving. We have a large
icated in September, was con came to the Denver archdiocese,
and
was
named
assistant
in
Holy
structed from a form er schoolhouse
and varied s e le c tio n of R e lig io u s
that was moved more than 40 miles Ghost parish in October o f that
year, after some time at Glockneracross the prairie.
(St. Anna’s Parish, Arvada)
cently by Father Allen: Dianne
hospital
in
Colorado
A brother, the Rt. Rev. Monsi Penrose
Articles for every one on your Christ
One thousand persons were Jean, infant o f Mr..and. Mrs, Dale
served at the annual chicken pie’ Schnieder, with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
mas Gift List. Shop early while
dinner Oct. 28. Father Forrest Francis as sponsors; David Allan,
infant
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bernard
Allen extends his thanks to both
stocks are complete.
societies and all members in the Vahling, with Bernard and Bernita
parish who helped prepare the Vahling as sponsors; Anita Joan,
dinner and those who assisted in infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Auger,
Bertrand Auger, with a proxy and
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
Holy Name society men wishing any way.
The prizes given at the dinner Mrs. Joseph Manchego sponsors;
— St. Joseph’s annual bazaar, Oct. to 'attend an hour o f nocturnal
20-21, was successful. Thanks are adoration in the Holy Ghost were as follow s; A quilt to John James, infant o f Mr. and Mrs, Rus
sell Lewis, with Mr. and Mrs. John
extended to all who joined in the church between 5 and 6 o’clock Tometich, a lamp to Joe Gallagher
Shell as sponsors; and Madonna
work and patronized the bazaar. on Friday morning, Nov. 2, are o f Arvada, a $15 certificate to
Mary, infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl
More than 400 people were served asked to meet at the church or Mrs. Dorothy Enlow o f Golden,
and a $10 award to Roy Ben Armeson, with Mr. and Mrs. Pete
a ham dinner on Sunday by the contact George Kenney.
DalaBeta qs sponsors.
Open every Monday evening till 8:30 p.m, till Christmas
Th* A ltar and Rotary teeiaty jamin o f Arvada. The handiriade
parish women.
Calendar
rosary
was
awarded
to
Anne
will
raaat
Wednatday,
Nov.
7,
at
Special prizes and awards were
Thermo - Electro
N o t . 2, All Souls’ d a y — Masses
iven the following persons: $50, 1:30 p.m. in tha paritk ball with Campbell, and the famous lacino
lay Defier, Golden; $250, Stella Mrt. Samnal Bolitho, Mrt. P. G. cake was awarded to S. Barrett, at 6, 6:30, and 8; Confessions
heard before 6:30 and 8 Mass.
Pretti, Denver; knitting bag, Mar Hokanton, and Mrt. Hasal Bri- both o f Denver.
The Altar and Rosary society
Nov. 3, First Saturday— All-day
ian Stolpa, Golden; lamp, Mrs. ody at hottattat.
Mrs. Eugene Bolitho and Mrs will meet Tuesday, Nov. 6, in the adoration closing with Benedic
Susan Spieles, Golden; $15 for
selling the largest number o f tick Guy Eaton are in charge o f the hall. The hostesses will be Mrs, tion at 8 p.m.; Communion at 6:16
ets, Mrs. Julia Sutcliffe, Golden; altar and sanctuary for the month Ted Smeaton and Mrs. Roy Staley, and Mass at 8. Confessions will be
The sacristy workers are Mrs. heard before both services.
That outlasts a n y
$10, second in selling tickets. Art o f November.,
Mike Vendegna and Mrs. Ralph
Nov. 4— Communion Sunday for
Battery on the Road.
A girl, Cecele Ellen, was born
Hoefer, Golden; and $5, third in
Z i« le r .
the Altar and Rosary society and
*The Wests Largest Church Goods Supply Housed
to
the
John
Murphys
Oct.
11
in
selling
tickets,
Howard
Bolitho,
W ater 3 times a
'The Holy Name society will St. Anne’s d rcle in the High Mass
St. Joseph’ s hospital.
Golden.
elect officers at its regular meet at 7:16. Catechism classes will be
year.
Gerald Campbell, son o f Mr. and ing Nor. 8 in the hall.
1633 Tremont Plact
held after the 8:45 Mass.
Establiihod 1902
Mrs.
Hugh
Campbell
and
brother
36 Months'
The members o f the Altar and
Nov. 5— Newman club will meet
o f Mrs. John Murphy, here from Rosarjr society and St. Anne’s cir
Guarantee
at 7:30.
Dtnvtr 2, Colo.
TAb^r37S9
Chicago last week, was guest o f
cle will receive Communion in a
Nov. fr— Altar and Rosary so
honor at a party held Oct. 24 in group in the High Mass Nov. 4 at
ciety will meet at 2 p.m.
the Campbell home. Those enjoy
7:16
Nov. 8— Holy Name society will
ing the evening were Mr. and
The following were baptized re meet at 8 p.m.
Mrs. George Kenney, Rex Toll,
A Few Dollars a W eek Pays the Balance
John Polosky, Bill Wagenbach,
•~G£]\£RAL TIRES —
Hugh Beers, Joe Kovacich, Mrs.
Doy Neighbors, Miss Norma DeChant, Mrs. John Murphy, Mr. and
Your Out-Moded Fur Coat
(Preientatiea Parish, Danvar) Mrs. Hugh Campbell, and the
The Holy Name society will honor guest, Gerald Campbell.
Can Be Made Into
29 Yean Same Location
meet Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 8 p.m.
Miss Christine Caranci Dias,
in the parish hall. Refreshments
former member o f St. Catherine’s
Locally Owned and Operated
and entertainment will follow the
parish, Denver, who recently ar
business meeting.
rived in Portuguese East Africa,
7th at Lincoln
TA. 1261
Masses on All Souls’ day, which
has written an account of her ini
is also the first Friday, will begin
tial experiences as compared with
A very elusive character has
at 6 o’clock with three Masses
those in other countries. “ Among
been
prowling
around
the.Mother
OplometrUt
Dr. D. C. Werthman
being offered. The second three
many differences.” she writes,
o f God church premises, Speer and
Masses will begin at 8 o ’clock.
and Optician
“ one is the p u t the Church plays
Logan,
Denver,
recently.
Five
o
f
and Associate
The nocturnal adoration hour
his clever tricks have been pulled in the daily nie o f each person.
fo r men o f Presentation parish undetected. Among his many ac The frequent processions are very
Dentists
AS LOW
will be from 1 to 2 a.m. Friday complishments is the vigil stand meaningful and the natives regard
Assodat*
PLATES
morning in the Holy Ghost church. collection that he carried away participation in them as a privi
W. R. JOSEPH
AS
EYES EXAMINED
On Sunday, Nov. 4, the Allar
lege.
606 ISth Street 1206 IStb Street
in
toto
only
last
Friday,
Oct.
26,
Phon* TAbsr USS
and Rosary society will receive
“ The missionary priests and
Breaking into the sacristy he took
KEy.tone 8721
TAbor 5761
211-21* U .ju t le Bldg.
Communion in a. group in the 8 the keys to all doors leading to nuni,” she relates, “ are ‘ doing a
o’clock Mass.
the basement, the baptismal fon t splendid job in this part of the
uiaiuiiii
Mrs. Ed Sedlmayer and Mrs. A1 key, and the key to the holy oils, world, and their efforts and hard
Tuffield will have charge o f clean Indications point to the same per work are clearly evident. The na
ing the church fo r the month of son who snatched the poor box tive, contrary to popular belief, is
November.
collection from the wall feveral intelligent, eager to learn, and anx
Op
The Catholic Digeet will be on weeks ago. This church klepto ious to become a member of the
Ay,
sale after all the Masses on Sun maniac operates nonchalantly, and faith.”
Portuguese colonies throughout
day, Nov. 4, by the Young Ladies he will be caught the same way.
the world, in imitation of the
sodality.
'f t
mother country, planned ceremo
Baptized recently were Joseph
nies in preparation for the clos
Donald, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jo
ing o f the Holy Year at Fatima,
Gat and Electric Bldg.
seph Adams, Sr., with George KonPhona TAbor 1395
Portugal, as proclaimed by Pius
rade and Dorothy Adams as spon
XII. "In this country,” Miss Dias
sors; Alfred Lawrence, son o f Mr,
A new $60 electric clock stolen explained, “ the Procession o f Can
and Mrs. Alfred L. Boning, Jr.,
with Stanley Johnson and Marjf from the sacristy o f St. Patrick’j dles in honor of Our Lady of Fa
Hiscock as sponsors; Gary Wayne, church, 3325 Pecos street, Denver, tima constituted a fervent mani
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Derk Van was recovered from a pawn shop festation o f faith. Nearly 4,000
Doom , with Joseph Tamburello Oct. 30 by police. The loss o f the persons from evety walk of life,
and Betty Tamburello as sponsors clock was reported Oct. 29 by the from the barefooted native to the
and Jody Marian, daughter o f Mr, Rev. Regis McGuifb, assistant in Governor General of Mozambique,
and Mrs. Joseph F. Zidar, with the parish. Father McGuire theo wended their way in the processioii
Archibald Anderson and Barbara rized that a woman who came to along the winding city streets, car-''
him O ct 28 to plead for financial rying the statue of Our Lady, re
Anderson as sponsors.
assistance was actually a decoy for citing the Rosary, singing hymns,
the thieves who took advantage o f and, as a climax, by attending Mid
her “ stalling” to carry the clock night Mass. Their deep fervor is
away.
both impressive and exemplary.”

lim

u m

(Continued From Page One)
etruction. Parishioners donated
much labor in its erection. The
old church was converted into a
parish hall. The parish, the first
in Sedgwick county, markecT its
silver jubilee in 1943. It was es
tablished as a mission o f Sterling
in 1908, and received its first
resident pastor in 1918.
The Julesburg parish, which
serves all o f Sedgwick county,
provides fo r more than 450 Cath
olics. A t least one-third o f the
people attending Mass there are
from Nebraska, from both the
Lincoln and Grand Island dio
ceses. In Father Warwick’s pas
torate property was also bought
next to the church for use as a
parking lot, and as'a possible build
ing site for the future. Instruction
classes, in which he has been as
sisted by lay teachers, draw some
125 children a week

,
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All Souls' Day Mass Hours
Are Giren by W elby Parish
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ALL OUT SALE

CHRISTMAS
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More Than 400 Are Served
At Annual Golden Bazaar
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Use Your Old Battery as
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Holy Name Unit
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To Meet Nov. 6
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Described in Letter

Elusive Crook P ulling
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Police Recover Clock
Stolen at St, Patrick's
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Rocks of Lourdes Club Plans
1st Jamboree in Hall Nov. 3

(O ur Lady o f Leurdas Parish,
Danvar)
The first jamboree sponsored
by the Rocks o f Lourdes Mens’
Entered as Second Class
club will be held in the parish hall
Matter at the Post O ffics,
Saturday, Nov. 3. The Rock* will
Denver, Colo.
sponsor a Saturday night jam 
on the first Saturday of
Order Now for Christmas boree
every month for all members o f
the parish and their friends. The
jamboree will consist o f square,
popular, and broom dancing; fo r
Ui* Our Lay Away
those who do not dance there will
card games iri another section
A.B.C. Doll Ho§pUal be
o f the school. Refreshments will
1515 Arapahoa, Danaar MA. 7617 be served about 10:30 p.m. as a
part o f the intermission to the
evening’s entertainment. A dona
tion o f 50 cents entitles a pa
rishioner to a full evening of
dancing or cards and the refresh
ments. These programs are spon
sored fo r th* social life o f the
parish and are not a money-mak
ing activity. A special prize, a
SpecialitI
turkey, will be awarded.

D olls ond D oll Parts

■ lO H n s o n
STO R AG E

50

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble

Optometrist
For Visual
Eye Care

638 Empira Bldg. £E . 15840

house. A special lecture will be
given, and a movie on a religious
subject will be shown following
the meeting. The lecturer and
movie title will be given in next
week’s Register.
Marabari o f tb* boy*’ cboir
will maat Friday, Nov. 2, at 7
p.m. in th* Cantar houia. Tb*
choir director it Tom Mitcboll.
' Tho beyi will bagiD thair choir
practice ia oprnait at this maating.
Outdoor club members will hold
their weekly party Wednesday
night, Nov. 7, in the Center house.
Only members o f the timberline
and gold medal groups will par
ticipate in this party. The dra
matic group, directed by Mias
Flood, will p r a c t i c e its play
Wednesday in the school room,
but members may' not join the
other group during the evening.
The teen-agers will hold .their
Alter Society Meets
regular party Thursday, Nov, 8,
Members o f the Altar society at 7:30 p.m. The party this week
will hold their regular meeting was canceled because o f ths holy
Monday, Nov. 12, m Uie Center day.
) '

Complete Fur Service

NEW FUR COATS
MADE TO ORDER

Remember . . .
Low Overhead— Low Prices

D A N I E L 'S

FU R

216 Tabor Building
16th Curtis St.

(

‘v

SHOP
2nd Floor

CITY WIDE
Pick Up
and Dtlivery
Phone

AL. 8124
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C h e s t N e e d s R e q u ir e C o - O p e r a t io n o f A l l October Proves
Biggest
Month
Parochial Students Aid Chest
In Aid to DPs
THE CONTRIBUTION o f Cath
olics in the-current Denver Area
Community Chest was commended
by officials o f the Chest, who said
that the monetary grifts and the
donation o f time by volunteer
Solicitors were outstanding. The
parochial students especially were
lauded fo r the backing they gave
to the 1951-52 drive.
As o f noon Wednesday, Oct. 31,
a total o f $940,437.41, or 53.6
per cent o f the Community Chest
goal in the four-county area had
been reached. A plea fo r greater
generosity and wholehearted sup
port of the Chest campaign was
urged by the Chest officials so
that'the goal o f $1,755,000 might
be reached by Friday night,
Nov. 2.
The Denver area Community
Chest is one of the more than
1,250 such organizations in the
U.S.A. and Canada financing
health, welfare, and recreation
agencies.
• » ¥
IN THE DENVER COUNTY 51
agencies, including many Catholic
agencies, are Chest members. The
Community Chest makes possible
the raising o f funds in one annual
campaign and eliminates the need
for 91 separate fund-raising drives.
The Denver area Chest members
are distributed as follow s: Denver,
51; Jefferson, 14; Adams, .fiv e ;
United Health appeal, fou r; and
national agencies, 12.
The Chest is the most efficient
low-cost- means yet devised fo r
fund-raising and administration,
and its operation permits the larg
est possible proportion o f contrib
utor dollars to go directly to com
munity services. About 60 per cent
o f the funds go to programs serv
ing youth and children.
As a result o f the national de
fense emergency and the inflated
dollar, the Comipunity Chest this
year is facing the largest job in
its history. Money must be raised
not only fo r the 91 Jled Feather
agencies, but also fo r the United
Defense Fund, including the USO,
American Relief fo r Korea, and
the United Community Defense
S^rvic6>
IN ORDER TO MEET all the
needs, a goal o f $1,755,000 has
been set. This is an increase o f
$253,852 over the amount raised
last year.
Although local-agency costs as
a result o f inflation are up $115,398 over the amount raised in
1950, this is an increase o f only
7.7 per cent despite the inflation.
The budget committee, on the
other
h a n d , ' has
drastically
slashed requests fo r funds by al
most $200,000.
The late Monsignor William
O’Ryan was one o f the four
clergymen who originated the idea
for the Community Chest in Den
ver way back in 1887. Monsignor
O’Ryan, a Jewish rabbi, and two
Protestant ministers united the
campaign efforts o f 10 small
agencies fo r the purpose o f de
veloping co-operation among re
lief organizations and preventing
duplication o f effort. The idea o f
the Community Chest has spread
throughout the U.S. and even into
Canada.
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Nuns Study X-Ray Procedure

"f"

A t the climax o f the DP pro
gram, the Denver Catholic resettle
ment office is daily greeting more
and more displaced persons for
whom it is being kept busy finding
jobs and homes. Many o f these DP
families are farm families, and,
coming in at a time when farm
labor is reportedly hard to find,
local resettlement officials are urg
ing farmers to consider their labor
needs so that they may apply for
DPs before termination o f the pro
gram Dec. 31.
•
The month o f October was the
biggest yet in the DP program
when 104 DPs were brought in
from Europe for resettlement.
In addition to this group, some
36 more “ delayed pioneers’’ are on
their way 4o the United States
now, destined for homes in the
archdiocese. All of this new group
will arrive Nov. 7 in New Orleans
on the steamship Greeley,
From advance information re
ceived by Monsignor Elmer J.
TEN RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES were tor o f Glockner-Penrose; Sister Eugenia, Lamar;
Kolka, associate director o f reset
tlement, the following DPs will ar represented at a series of classes in radio- and Sister Ismaela, Taos, N. M ex.; back row, I. S.
rive in Denver about Nov. 9: Rosa graphic procedure conducted by H. 0 . Mahoney, Price, Colorado Springs representative o f the Gen
and Magdalena Kiefel, 50 and 48 at Glockner-Penrose hospital, Colorado Springs, eral Electric X-Ray corporation; Sister Mary
years old, respectively, and Magda under the auspices o f the General Electric X-Ray Lucida, Carlsbad, N. Mex.; Sister Mary 'Veronica,
lena Kiefel’s son, Eugene, 20, and corporation. In the picture are, front row, left to Sterling; Sister Mary Corleen, Durango; Sister
daughter, Rosa, 18, all o f whom are right. Sister Mary Virgianne, Cheyenne Wells; Mary Kathleen, Alliance, Neb.; Sister Mary Viola,
German ethnics; August and Lucia Sister Mary Amata, Salt Lake City; Sister Clara, Truth or Consequences, N. Mex.; Sister Mary WenMaurer, 23, and 20, also German Colorado Springs; Sister Marie Charles, administra delin, Scottsbluff, Neb.; and Mr. Mahoney.
ethnics; Jacob and Rosa Appelhand, both 57, and Alexander Appelhand, 31, his wife, Marie, 20,
STUDENTS FROM 25 PAROCHIAL ranged by Father James Moynihan. A huge audi and their three-month-old son, all
ence gathered fo r the show, which included music
schools provide public entertainment to by six uniformed bands, a large cheering section, of whom are also German ethnics;
a Latvian fam ily group, the grand
spur the Denver Area Community Chest campaign. and eight uniformed football squads lining the
mother, Karlina Iverts, 73, her son,
Shown atop the Cottrell’s roof at Sixteenth and street. 'The group form ed a parade at the Knights
Janis Iverts, 46, his wife Rota
Welton streets is part o f a group of 1,200 that of Columbus hall and marched downtown fo r the
Marianna, 31, and their four-yearFATHER WILLIAM J. GALLA- the next year, and go home to rest Catholic men o f Denver will make
participated Oct. 27 in a noontime program ar event.
old daughter. Dace, and their two- gher, moderator o f the Nocturnal before going to church in the a sacrifice to God by offerin g up
year-old son, Janis;
Adoration society, tells the follow morning to offe r up their prayers a portion o f their time to pray fo r
the souls awaiting their union with
Taola Mahnic, 47, a Slovenian; ing interesting story o f an All fo r the Poor Souls.
“ In this country we do not have God.”
Anna Marie Kriener, 72, a Ger Souls’ day custom in Mexico, and
¥ * *
man ethnic; Franka Lachnowska, the lesson it should teach re these customs, but we certainly
The Mass will be offered at
42, a single Ukrainian; Eduards garding nocturnal adoration. The should not forget the souls o f our
Schulps, 60, a Latvian; Maria monthly adoration will be held in friends that have been called away midnight. Confessions will be
Ries, 48, a German ethnic; the Holy Ghost church starting Thurs in death. This week the Nocturnal heard all night, and Holy Commun
ion distributed every hour.
The Rev. John B. Paolazzi o f St. talion, to be called the “ daring good ilife and to the innumerable mis- Baran fam ily o f four, Polish; a day night, the Feast o f All Saints, Adoration society presents us with
The schedule fo r the parishes
Catherine’s parish, Denver, spent a priest.”
,
eries o f the people with heroic Polish farm family o f four, the and ending Friday morning, on a good opportunity to honor Our
Lord and at the same time to put for nocturnal adoration is as
the Feast o f All Souls:
Trezynskis;
a
Polish
machinst
number o f his earlier years in
From Red China comes news that |
fortitude. In a short
“ South o f the border in Old to practice our belief in the doc follows:
the priesthood in Milan, Italy.
time from the simple rank o f a named Szyfer, his wife, and two
Bishop Martina, jailed by the Com
9 to 10 o’clock— Blessed Sacra*
missionary he was raised to the young children; and the Tajak Mexico the people who are thor trine o f the Communion o f Saints.
Serving in Santa Croce parish o f
“ No matter how valuable the ment. Holy Rosary, St. Joseph’^
munists in September, 1950, has
couple, also Polish.
oughly Catholic celebrate the Day
o f the Dead with much more cere corporal works o f mercy are the (P olish );
en convicted and condemned to
mony than we do here in our spiritual are more so. Our Lord
lire imprisonment and hard labor.
10 to 11 o’clock— St. Philoshowed this by His example mena’s. Our Lady o f Lourdes, St.
country.
The crime? Guilty o f having made
public life.
“ On the eve o f All Souls’ the throughout His
an attempt on the life o f Mao
Patrick’s, St. Anne’s (A rvada),
♦ * *
families and friends o f the de
Tse-tung— the old story, used so
Holy Family;
“ PRAYER FOR THE DEAD is
parted g^> to the cemetery, bring
many times to obtain the Red’s
11 to 12 o’clock— Assumption
ing enormous candles (the size o f very important among the spiritual (W elhy), Sacred Heart, St. An
diabolical purpose.
the Paschal candle that is used in works o f mercy. 'We show that we thony’s, St. Louis’, St. Mary’s
And so another bleeding wound
Capt. Leonard F. Nevin, the our sanctuaries during the Easter are really followers o f Christ by (Littleton), Mt. Carmel;
has been added to the sacred body
Denver police department’s rep season). One o f these candles is figuratively taking the dead by
12 to 1 o ’clock— St. Ignatius
o f the Church. Another Mind
resentative in Juvenile court, placed on the com er o f each plot the hand and coming to their aid. Loyola’s, St. Catherine’s;
szenty has been added to the living
will address the K. o f C. lunch in the graveyard. The people then
“ God longs for the souls in
1 to 2 o ’clock— St. John’s, Pres
martyrs o f Christ.
eon club Nov. 2. Captain Nevin, all sit around on the grass and sing purgatory to come to Him. For entation, St. James’ , St. Rose o f
Bishop Martina today is 64. In
hailed fo r his work in winning the songs that were most enjoyed Him they were made. He is their Lima’s, Christ the King, Sts. Peter
his early years o f the priesthood
the confidence o f youngsters in by their friends when they were end. We by our prayers can hasten and Paul’s, St. Patrick’s, Ft.
he was a professor o f theology in
the processes o f law and order, living.
their release.
Logan;
seminary o f Belluno which he
* * *
is recognized as a national
“ Every good work done fo r God
2 to 3 o’clock—;Holy Ghost, St.
later left, being called to serve
“ THEY BRING ALONG the is meritorious o f reward. Our char Elizabeth’s, All Saints’ ;
authority on youth. The lunch
in the army. He thought he could
particular foods and delicacies ity toward these souls gains peti
eon
club,
a
service
organization,
3 to T o ’clock— Cathedral, St,
be more useful in the army as a
meets every Friday from noon that were favorite dishes o f their tioners fo r us in heaven. For when Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), St. Mary Mag
captain than as a chaplain and so
to 1 p.m. in the K. o f C. home, departed loved ones— then they they are released from the pains dalene’s, Our Lady o f Guadalupe,
he was assigned to lead the third
16th and Grant streets, Denver, have a fiesta— all the time telling o f purgatory they cannot remain St. Cajetan’s, St. Bernadette’s,
infantry division.
and is open to all Catholic men. stories and anecdotes o f the times ungrateful fo r the mercy we have Our Lady o f 'Victory;
In the meeting hall o f the
The Rev. James Moynihan and they had together with their shown them. This charitable prac
4 to 5 o’clock— St. Vincent da
young Catholic men o f Santa
Dick Braun, coach at Mullen friends before the angel o f death tice will greatly influence our spir Paul’s, St. Dominic’s, Our Lady
Croce parish, Milan, an old and
had
touched
them.
high school, have been invited
itual life and produce unselfish o f Grace, St. Therese’s (A u rora );
dirty hat is hanging from the
“ Then at midnight they blow ness and sympathy deep in our
to be this Friday’s special
5 to 6 o ’clock— Annunciation,
wall.
Today
people
go
in
to
see
out the candles, wrap them up until souls.
Don Martina, Miitionary
guests.
St. Francis de Sales’, St. Joseph’s
it and to kiss it. It is the hat o f
“ We hope that more and more (G olden), Mother o f God. '
that city as director o f music fo r Captain Martina, once their be
This month two o f Father Mc
the church, he became associated loved pastor, and now an im
Mahon’s original plays will go on
prisoned martyr o f his living faith
Certifieert*
sa le,to the Catholic high schools with Father Don Martina, who in Christ.
O RD ER N O W
'o f GnoranfM with*
o f the country. In response to later became a missionary to
In the army. Captain Martina
^ FOR THANKSGIVING
Evfry
Table
Pod
many requests from various states, China where he received the had been always a happy person
AVOID LAST-MINUTE RUSH
Sold.
Ft. Logan, scene o f intermittent seriously considering halting the
the Annunciation priest is making added dignities o f being named even in the most crucial battles.
skirmishing between the Denver taking of applications for the
available his musical play o f last Bishop, Prefect, acting Internuncio. His soldiers loved him. A t times
Housing Authority and veterans o f North Denver project at the same
year. Prom Time, and one o f his Father Paolazzi reports this story he would put on his stole and cry
World war II, this week became
most popular three-act plays. o f Bishop Martina, who has been aloud: “ Here my friends, time
only one salient on the battlefront time that they are halted for the
Morning, Noon, and Night. The called “ another Mindszenty.’’
Bishop Martina
now to make peace with God.’’ He
that extended on a north-south line Ft. Logan project— next June 1.
latter production has been staged
Don Martina was born in Os- used to keep long hours o f Con
This threw a bombshell into the
dignity o f Bishop, Prefect, acting through Denver.
already by a number o f parochial pedaletto, Fiulf; and during his fessions.
•electloB of Wood Grain and
Internuncio. When the hordes of
More explosions marked what veterans’ camp, for the Housing
_ rette Pads to match yoar Table.
and public schools with outstand life, wherever, he was placed, al
As captain o f the “ Arditi” he Mao Tse-tung moved down to the has now become an offensive on Authority had .formerly explained
Staples or Tape Marks to wear
■
No StBDlet
ing success. One reason for the ways showed great talent, ability,
throurb. TAB-LOCK INTERLOCKING
that it will relocate Ft, Logan
joined the intelligence service,
PADS if desired at do extra cost. A
Mode In Denver
popularity o f Father McMahon’s and success. In World war I he and saying “ I have no w ife and conquest o f all China, Bishop Mar- the part o f veterans to make the families in the North Denver
representative will call to show samples
No Shipping Delay
plays is that they are written served in the army as a captain; fam ily’’ he offered himself for tine was already Apostolic Prefect embattled mayor o f Denver and project.
and measure your table. No obllration.
o
f
Yihsien.
his
housing
aides
guarantee
that
Evening appointments. Table Pads as
Day
or
Night
specifically for teen-agers.
he soon became the idol o f his bat- the most daring actions.
Veterans’ officials contacted said
low as $3.95.
Archbishop Riberi, Internuncio the veterans will not be forgotten
that they “ have not yet begun to
He was rewarded with three to China, was some weeks ago ex so far as housing is concerned.
COLORADO
silver medals, three crosses o f pelled to Hong Kong by Reds after
Three major battles were fought fight.” The Ft. Logan vets plan
TABLE
PAD C O .
war, and a special decoration being a prisoner. The man who re within the week, and all o f them next to demand a meeting with
see what satis
304 L Colfax. Ftm perking In Rear
pinned on him by Albert I, King mained in Pekin to look after the brought closer the possibility of Mayor Newton
o f Belgium.
Church’s interests and to give cour investigative action to clear up faction he can give them.
Back to normal life o f the age and confidence to the mission the “ housing mess.” At Ft. Logan
priesthood he was always ready aries left behind in the far prov a large group o f veterans met with
to meet the material and spiritual inces was Bishop Martina.
Walter Gail, executive director o f
needs o f his people, and as a
Bishop
Martina
seemed
to the Denver Housing Authority in
§
missionary to China he always know in advance that he would a warm session. In toe City and
displayed a spirit of self-sacrifice never abandon his mission post County building an irate North
as he performed his apostolic in China; he knew it 26 years Denver Veterans’ project group
work. He traveled by bicycle ago. To his sister, now Superior discussed their grievances with
carrying all the necessary acces General of St. Catherine’s Da Mayor Newton; and in a state
sories to say Mass— going from Siena order, the Bishop said when ment to the local newspapers
town to town planting new seeds he left fo r China:
(iouncilman James Fresques de
o f Christianity. He gradually ad
“ Good-by, sister, I will see you manded an investigation o f the
justed himself to the non-Chinese in heaven.”
high-handed management^ of the
city’s low-cost housing units.
Questions raised in the sessions
the veterans had with the mayor
and Mr. Gail ranged all the way
from charges o f insubordination
and gross negligence to claims that
the city was making a huge profit
on veterans’ housing and providing
practically nothing in the way of
Stephen J. Monoghon
Robert L, Hansen
Dole Stiles
maintenance service.
Workers and shoppers are
given to all children o f the par
Probably the most unusual state
asked to give 45 minutes to
ish who have been baptized but ment made was Mayor Newton’s
God every day during a special
who have not yet received their observation that, although his de
one-week “ mission for down
First Communion.
cision was not final, he had been
towners” scheduled in the Holy
Ghost church, 633 19th street,
Dispensing Opticians in
Denver, from Sunday, Nov. 4,
to Nov. 11. All the exercises o f
EYE PHYSICIAN'S OPTICAL SERVICE
the mission will be conducted
by the Rev. Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., pastor o f St. Elisa
beth’s parish, Denver; and the
Rev. John D. Janco, O.F.M.
complete prescription service
Besides the regular mission
frames to suit every need and foste
d e v o t i o i n s fo r parishioners,
special mission exercises will
experienced technicians and
THIS IS THE MASSIVE CORNERSTONE of the new open at noon for downtown
ers. These devotions will last
highest quality materials
St. Vincent de Paul church, Denver, which w'as placed in no longer than 45 minutes and
ceremonies at which Archbishop Urban J. Vehr officiated Sunday, will consist o f a Rosary, sermon,
Oct. 28.— {R egitter photo by Smyth)
and Benediction.
The mission is described as
“ a clinic in living,” and is de
Out of town replacements given
signed to bring about a revo
lution in the lives o f those at
0 STATUES o R08ABIES
O MEDALS
O BOOKS
prompt attention.
tending; not a Bolshevik-type
O C R U aP lX E S 0 PRAYER BOOKS O PENDANTS O PICTURES
revolution, Father Fabian ex
O PLAQUES
plained, but a re-understanding
J
that men are creatures o f God
Complete Line of Rclleious Articles for Church and Home and that it is He who incites us
to a love o f Himself and our
SEVENTY-FIVE DIOCESAN DIRECTORS from as
neighbors.
Daily Masses o f the mission many dioceses throughout the country attended an im
AComa 6433
will be offered at 6, 7, and 8 portant meeting o f the National Catholic Resettlement Council at
o’ clock, and evening devotions, Boston Oct, 25. Included in the group were, left to right, the Very
Denver 2, Colorado
consisting o f an instruction, ser Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, associate director o f archdiocesan
mon, and Benediction, will be resettlement council^ Denver; Monsignor Edward E. Swanstrom,
335 14th Street
gin at 7:45. On Wednesday, e}^ecutive director, NCWC War Relief Services; and the Rev. Joseph
606 I 4 t h St.
Between California & Weiton
TA 8331
Nov. 7, a special blessing will be L. Teletchea, archdiocespn director NCRC, Washington, D. C.

Priest Tells Mexico All Souls' Day Customs

Night Adoration Chance to Pray for Dead

Another 'Mindszenty Story' Told'

Italian Bishop Is Living Martyr

Capt. Leonard F. Nevin
W ill Address K. o f C.
Luncheon Club Nov. 2

Plays by Fr. M cM ahon
Soon to Go on Sale

Battle on Vets' Housing
Now a Full-S cale W a r
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'Downtowners' Are Urged
To Take Port in Mission
Set at Holy Ghost Church

HANSEN & M O N AG H AN Rx OPTICIANS
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Nurses Conduct 6 5 Attend Library's Anniversary Dinner
OVERSU
Homecoming Day
At Library's Anniversary
CHRISTNUS GIFTS At St. Anthony's
roR

ARMED FORCES
AND
.

AMERICAN CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES OF
THE ARMED FORCES

)

0CT.I5 NOV.
pack securely address correctly
nail early send no perishables

ARMY-AIR FORCE
POSTAL SERVICE
NAVY POSTAL SERVICE

I CHRISTMAS CARDS |
by AIR MAIL
UNTIL DEC. 1

i

tfe Photograph Anything Anywhere

The Mile-Hi^h Photo Co.

,1

KODAK FINISHING
320-22 S.T.nteantli

K E yiton. 6114

Denver

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patroniae These Friendly Firms

(Archdioceien Council o f Cetholie
Nuriet, Denver)
A, successful homecoming meet
ing was held in St. Anthohy’s
hospital Oct. 25. Ten student
nurses and four new members
were enrolled. A t this meeting the
following members were elected to
the nominating committee: Eileen
Conners, Audrey Needham, Jennie
Negri, Catherine Scharping, and
Lillian Todd.
The meeting in November will be
held one week early, Nov. 15, be
cause o f the Thanksgiving holi
day. The meeting will be held in
Mercy hospital at 7:45 p.m. on
that date.
A H o l y Y e a r pilfrim ag.,
sponiored by the Denver chap
ter o f the CCN, will be held
Nov. 18. All those withiny to
participate are aiked to meet at
the Cathedral at 3:30 p.m.
Adelaide Chaston o f 1325 S.
Logan left Oct. 27 to visit rela
tives in Minnesota.
Mrs. Mary Baker entertained
six friends of Margaret Jay Oct.
27 in honor of Margaret’s First
Holy Communion day. A visit in
St. James’ church was an import
ant event o f the party.
Mrs. Roger Moylan and two
sons came from Chicago fo r a two
weeks’ visit in the home o f her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Coupe.
A daughter. Mary Carol, was
born to Mr, and Mrs. Robert Cran
dall Oct. 24. Mrs. Crandall will be
remembered as Marcella Mudd,
class o f ’ 46, St. James’ hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Skinner are
the parents o f a son, Mark Ed
ward, bom Oct. 27. The mother
vhis Josephine Messina, class o f
’47, St. James’ hospital.
Anastasia Ries has accepted a
position as an o ffice nurse.

(Catholic Information and Library
Society)
Sixty-five persons attended the
second anniversary dinner o f the
Catholic Information and Library
society Tuesday, Oct. 30, in Holy
Ghost hall at which the Rev. L. F.
Cervantes, S J ., author o f That
You May Live, reviewed God and
Man at Yale, by William Franklin
Buckley, Jr.
Officers elected at the annual
meeting for a two-year term were
Joseph Learned, president, and
Mrs. Mary Baker, vice president.
Gertruda Mary Scott, director
o f the Regis college Writers’
Workshop, will be the speaker
at the lecture series sponsored
by the Catholic Information and
Library society, Sunday, Nov.
18, at 3 p.m.sin Holy Ghost hall,
625 19th street. Mrs. Scott has
chosen "H ollywood and the
Public Domain’’ as her subject.
Volunteers at the rental library
at Clarke’s Church Goods house,
1633 Tremont, for the coming
week are: Nov. 2, Mrs. Katherine
Harsch; Nov. 3, Mae Bertagnoli;
Nov. 6, Mrs. Robert Wallbrach;
and Nov. 7, Mrs. Dorothy Logan.
Rental library hours are Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday, and Sat
urday from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. The rental library is steffed
Dy volunteer workers. Individuals
interested in donating fou r hours
a month may telephone Mrs.
Howard Sleeper, chairman o f vol
unteer workers, DE. 5988, or Mrs.
Vilma Moore, EA. 2488. The
newest volunteer is Mrs. Margaret
Arches, 5480 Balsam, Arvada.
Mrs. Anastasia Ries, a registered
nurse, has voluntered to assist at
the Holy Ghost library one Sun
day a month and is scheduled fo r
Sunday, Nov. 11.
Volunteer
librarian
Dorothy
Klarich Logan, 1352 Downing, of
Cathedral parish relates that her
interest in the society stems from

Joe Allen's “ 66” Service Record Crowd o f 1,200
Washing - Lubrication
A ttend K. o f C. N ight
Phillipi “ 66” Gat

X e iits C o ifte . S h o p -

Tirei . Tubes - Batteries
Auto, Home & Bicycle Supplies

No Down Payment

Cathedral Motors
JOB OAFFNEY. Prep.
ITII Ugan
KR. H U

'titvts,, Cote.

THE SECOND ANNIVERSARY of the Catholic In
formation and Library Society of Denver was observed
at a buffet-dinner in Holy Ghost parish hall Oct. 30. Pictured above
at the meeting are, left to right, the Rev. William B. Faherty,
S.J., o f Regis college; Joseph Learned, who was elected to another
two- year term as president o f the society; and the Rve. L. F. Cervan
tes, S.J., o f Regis, who was the principal speaker.— (Photo by Smyth)
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C. D. of A . to Hear
Yosemite Travelog

Party Planned Nov. 2
By Navy Mothers' Club

Bonnie Brae
Bru$( To.

G A Y LO R O

o p p in g

Lyons Pharmacy

Shoes fo r the Fom iiy
Weatherbird Shoes for Children
X-ray Fitting

Sendei Shoe Store
1023 So. Gaylord

c! : l

^

PE. 2464

3.

. I

RA. 8087

B O B ’W
S IGA

SUPER MARKET
Meat* - Grocarias > Vagatables
Better Quality for Lets

R istricl

Mark Golden Jubilee

GAYLORD CLEANERS

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when ydu are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
Mobilotl . Pennsoil • Mobilga*
Lubrication 4c Washing
Tune Up - Clutch & Braka

So. G aylord Service
Center and Garage
1001 So. Gavlord

SP. 6443

[ommunity Ploiuer:
O n ro
/ lU lc

1043 SOUTH GRYLORD
PHONE SPhKc73l8

VAN ZIMMERMAN, Huugn

N. W. CBR18TENSEN
1087 S. Gaylord
SP. 7898

Delicious Dinners
Taar Baalaaat la Ap*radatad Bara

Tickets fo r dancing are $2 per
couple and a $2 per table charge
fo r those desirous o f playing
cards. The card party will begin
at 8 p.m.
Tickets may be obtained from
guild members or by callings the
chairman, Mrs. Peggy Sweeney,
RA. 4'750. Mrs. Helen Kinkel is
cochairman o f the benefit with
Mrs. Marion Kelly acting as ad
viser.
The patron list fo r the Arch-

OPEl% * m

NORM'S

Denver

The Shirley Garage
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 6911
D*r and Nltht Storas*
Kapalrln*
Waahlni and Grtailn*
Gaaolint and Oil*
1131-37 LINCOLN ST.

H atchett Drug Store
-Thai Start at Quality and Saraica-

U

“p ro ^ T 701 GRANT

C«mpeandlnf Dretciiptlont (• th* noff
Inportant piH of ovr bmlneM

T E X A C O

SERVICE

Taaaa. .M FImtaM Pradfat.
LiMtitItt ta4 WMkttt

SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

Carolyn Cleaners

Santo Fe Shoe H ospital
W e Now Give
NATIONAL GIFT SEALS
on All Shoe Repairing

742 SANTA FE DRIVE
748 Fox Straat
CH 2832
Jester, A. H. Lampert, Jo
Little, Bart O’Hara, E. E. O’
nor, Louis Palaze, J. F. Prinzing,
John Rae, William Rice^ Lawrence
J. Rabtoay, Harry Schwab, George
ifeeney, A. E. Seep, Jr.; Dennis
leedy, Thomas Tynan, T. Ray
Patroniae These Friendly Firms
mond Young, L. U. Wagner, £ .
C. Day, W. G. Eyre, and Henry
Bettinger; and Joseph Bona.
St. Girard’ * Circle
Mr. and Mrs. John Collins an
V. 0. PETERSON, Prop.
nounce the birth o f a girl in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Cut Rate Drugs
Christian Bros. Wines
Our Lady o f Loretto Circle
Fountain Service
Sundries
AD PopsUr Baors
When Mrs. Helen Nossaman en
Your Busineu Appreciated
Wa DaUrar
tertained recently two prospec
377 So. Bdwy. Alameda & So. Broadway
tive members were present, Mrs. PE. 1777
Laura Henry and Miss Lillian
Mielke.
Queen o f Heaven Circle
Miss Marie Ansbury traveled to
Flowers for All Occasions
Milwaukee, Wis., to undergo
surgery.
Free City Deliveiy — RA. 1818
Miss Ann Klarich, a new mem
ber, was present when Mrs. John
285 South Downing Street
Zimmerman entertained in her
new home, 3068 S. Grape way.
St. Jude’ * Circle
Mrs. Marie Schlereth will en
tertain Tuesday evening, Nov. 6.
Our Lady o f Fatima Circle
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
The meeting has been post
poned until a future date in order
Wines, B een, Etc.
to permit circle members to at
Frea Dallvary
tend the fall benefit.
Alameda 4k Penn. RA. 2203-9848
J. H. Bolainger • Dick Tremlett
St. Tere*a’* Circle
A*k for National Gift Saali
The Rev. Charles Salmon was a
328
Broadway
guest at the home o f Mrs. Joan
Poltera when she entertained on
Phones ^E. 3753 & 3754
Oct. 19.
Lubrication - Delco Batteries
Stella Mari* Circle
Car Washing
Mrs. Mary Rose Sonnleitner,
Th« firma llatad hara daiarva to
1927 S. Emerson, will be hostess
ba ramambarad wban yau ara diato the circle on Nov. 6. The Christribotlnf yaur patrenata to tba difmas layette will be assembled.
farant llnaa af buainaaa.
Alameila 4k Logan
PE. 9840
St. Joteph’* Circle
Mrs. Pauline W olford enter
tained at a box supper O ct 27.
Mrs. Rosella Hepp is at home
recovering after a recent opera
tion.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Alam eda Drug Store

B U C H A N A N 'S

FORGET-ME-NOT FLOWER SHOP,

^ D ila f iilt

N ote's Pharmacy
CUT RATE DRUGS

Cleaners & Dyers

CONOCO PRODUCTS

W . A. (D utch) THOMAS

ST. JAM ES ' PARISH

Please Patroniae These Friendly Firms

Fr. M cM ahon to Speak
Before Tabernacle U nit
The. Tabernacle society will
meet in the home o f Mr*. A . E.
S**p, Jr., 11 Ivy lano, Denver,
on Friday, Nov. 2, at 2 p.m. Tha
Rev. Robert McMahon will bo
tho gno*t apoakar.

Bishop Sullivan to Give
Talk Before Aid Group

W alt Badger says:
Our Superior W ork at
No extra cost will please yon.

Associated Cleaners
6736 E. Colfax

E A . 5462

DANSBERRY'S
PHARMACY
Praaerlptlona — Sundries

GIFTS . FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

E. Colfax & Olive FL2337

ST. DOMIHIC'S PARISH
Patroniae These Friendly Merchants

& Bryan

(Member St Vincent de Pinl’t
Pnriihl

Q u ality Materials

Colfax at Downing
KEystnne 3217

NORM ENGBLOM. Prap.

Mosten, Mosten

j Frank Hollot. Owner

CRANE

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

©

W orkmanship

FREE DEUVERT

rr

NIAGARA SERVICE

Expert

KS. i*ST

Please Patroniae These Friendly Firms

Mothers o f St. Vincent’s Aid so
ciety will be the guests o f Mrs.
Howard Brawn. Prap.
Oscar Malo Tuesday, Nov. 6, at
2 p.m., at 600 E. Eighth avenue,
G A S & O IL S
Denver. The speaker will be the
Lubrication 4k Wa*hing
Most Rev. Bernard J. Sullivan,
Wa Call Far and Daltrar Car*
S.J. o f Regis college, who will
speak about India.
_______ 6700 E. COLFAX
FR 0226

SBOPi SP. 2309
RES: SP.9113
BRICKEY 4k
MOLLOT

Tb. Psrticalar Droggbt

17th AVE. AND GRANT

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

Pickup-Delivery Sarvice
Laundry Ssrvica
Bsttonholas-Htmttltehint-Altaratioii*

665 So. Ptorl St.

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners

429 BAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

The annual fall benefit of the Archbishop’s guild, a
dance and card party, will be held Saturday evening, Nov.
3, in the Cathedral room of the Albany hotel. Music for
dancing will be furnished by Bill Petry’s orchestra.
An electric roaster will be on display that evening.

B on n ie Brae
BABBWABE

M IIIT H

NOB HILL INN
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

(ArchbUhop’ a Guild, Denver)

Baby Goods - C hildren's W ear
H ardw are • Paints - E lectrical Appliances - Toys

Preisser's Red & W hite CONOCO PRODUaS
Grocery and M orket

Serving (>ood Food
* * .■ . till Nldnitht
E, Colfax at Lot*n

Archbishop's Guild Ready
For Annual Fall Benefit

SANDBERG V A R IE T Y & H A R D W A R E

B S h o p p in g C e n te r

JONES
COFFEE SHOP

Dance, Card P arty at Albany^

Complete Food Service

Society to Hold
Communion Day
At St. Vincent's

D O Y L E ’S
PH ARM ACY

H *m 0*«rh**lint
BWr a Fvid.r R*p«in
TallvM S u l C*T«i
HM.r Tan*-as
UiM Car*

Howes Food Store

b ra e

BALDWIN PIANO CO.

These Friendly Firnu Deserve Your Patronage

W ashington Pork M kt.

o x x ie

ELECTRONIC ORGANS

CATHEDRAL PARISH

More than 1,200 persons— a rea
2600 E. Louisam
PE. 9762
ord crowd— attended the season’s
O Luncheoni
* Dinners
1301 So. Clayton — RA. 9703 first Ladies’ night, held Oct. 30 by
Faatnring Muthroom Chow Mtia
We Give
Green Stampi the Denver K. o f C. council 539
Open 10 to 8— Closed Suodajrs
in the council’s home, 16th and
(Catholic Daughter* o f America,
Grant streets.
Denver)
Entertainment was presented,
The November meeting o f Court
under the direction o f Charlie
St. Rita, Catholic Daughters of
L, O. FEBB. Prop.
Young, by Dotty Gibbons dance
Utsiher 8L Vincent de Peal’s Perish
America, will be held at the club
Booker Bewea—Gerle Bavee
studio’s Stars o f Tomorrow, the
house, 1772 Grant Street, Thurs
Have Your Doctor Phono
Sandovalettes, starring Sammy
An IGA Store
day, Nov. 8, at 7:30. A travelog
Us Your Proscription
and his sisters; and by perform
on Yosemite valley will follow the
Quality
Meats
ers
o
f
the
Cathedral
Young
Peo
2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739
business meeting. Hostesses for the
ple’s club.
At Loalsisns snd South CIsyten
Groceries
social hour will be Mmes. Mary R.
John Bowdem served as mas.
Bottinelli, Grace Sassidy, Anne
Fresh & Frozen Fruits
ter o f ceremonies and Jack Monck.
Coulter, Genevieve Flynn, and
Mr*. Dorothy Logan
and Vegetables
ton was in charge.
Delia Lamy.
Red & White Food Store
A dance followed a bu ffet sui>Louisiana and Clayton
a love of Catholic reading, and she
The annual ihitiation and the
per in which the council was host,
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
SP. 5717
hopes by serving in the capacity o f banquet in honor o f the new mem
a volunteer librarian that she may
Open 7 to 7 Weok Days
will be held Nov. 18 at the
St. Clara’s Aid Society in a small way interest other peo bers
Closed Sundays
Brown Palace hotel. The Very Rev.
598 South Gilpin
Plans Card Social Nov. 7 ple in reading Catholic books. Mrs. Monsi8[nor John B. Cavanagh,
•Tt’e Bmsrt tp Be Thrifty"
Logan, the i ^ e o f Robert Logan,
St. Clara’s Aid society’s card has been a member o f St. Philo- m ana^ng director o f the Register,
party will be held Wednesday, Nov. mena’s choir two and one-half will be the principal speaker for
the banquet Reservations may be
7, at 1 p.m.. A business meeting
years.
obtained by calling Mrs. Mary Bot
and the election o f officers will be
Mrs. Sleeper reports that the tinelli, SP. 3409, or Mrs. Genevieve
conducted at 12:30. All members following seven books have been
Christmas Layaway
Flynn, F R . 1525.
srre invited to attend. The hostesses lurchased fo r the rental library:
Mrs. Mary Rohan, grand regent,
will be Mrs. T. Boyd, Mrs. R. He J'hree to Get Married, Ascent to
bert, Mrs. M. Hall, Mrs. R. J. Truth, The Ear o f God, Father has appointed Mrs. Nora Cresto
in charge o f “ Relief for Peace”
Paul o f Graymoor, I Had to Know, for Court St. Rita, to gather cash
Green Stamp — E. Lousiana at Clayton — SP 7301 Sanders, and Miss M. P erlot
No Lasting Home, and Late Have I donations, layettes, and clothing
Loved Thee,
for children and adults for the
Donations received are from Holy Father’s store house.
Marraret J. Sullivan, president o f
the Denver deanery, Such Love Is
Seldom and To E very Man a
Penny; Jeannette Ryan, No Last
ing H om e; and Mary A . O’Fallon,
Total Empire.
If gnyone ha* friend* who ar*
The Rocky Mountain Navy
blind and raad Brailla the rental Mothers’ club 462 will sponsor a
library has “ Heart Speak* to games parte at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov.
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
Heart,” by the Rov. Eugene P. 2, at 220 Broadway, Denver. Mrs.
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Pariah,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
Murphy, S J ., which ha* bean Arvillia Larson will be in charge o f
Denver)
donated by Agne* Mary Eagan. arrangements. Assisting her are
BONNIE BRAE
FANCT HEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
The Altar and Rosary society
QUALITY GROCERIES
i* no rental fee for the Mmes. Elizabeth Swanson, BosaCONOCO SERVICE will receive Communion in a group There
use o f the book.
lie Basse, and Maude Esgar. Pro
Free Delivery
SPmee 4447
724 So. University
PE. 9909 Sunday, Nov. 4, in the 8 o’clock
Ida M. Callahan, a volunteer, will ceeds from this project will be
2U1 E. Ohio Avn.
(Sa Univ. and Ohio)
Mass. The society will ipeet in the spend a miyith in California visit used to continue the club’s wel
school hall Monday, Nov. 5. The ing her s^ter. Mrs. Thomas A. fare work in both the Fitzsimons
will be recited before the Sheehan, J ^ B vh o has been work and V A hospitals. Club 462 will
FRESH MOUNTAIN Rosary
meeting at 1:30 p.m. in the church. ing each OTopay at the library, hold its regular meeting Monday,
TROUT
The altar i^orkers in Novem is now making her home in Pueblo. Nov. 5, at 1 p.m. in the clubrooms,
ber are Mmes. H. M. Carvalho, G
Komac Colorizer Paints
St. Thome* Aquinas’ Circle
1772 Grant street, with Mrs. Net
.59c
Keegan, W. B. Pike, T. Vieau
The St. Thomas Aquinas circle tie Unger, commander, in charge.
Houiewarei - Toyt - Sport Good*
each George Koelbert, John Mulqueen, will meet in the home of Mrs,
WE GIVE “SAB" GBEEN STAMPS
H. Shanahan, Louis Sullivan, anc Howard Barbour; Tuesday, Nov.
2U4 E. Ezpoiition
SP. UU
A. Verlinden. Mrs. Alphonse Ca^ 27. The fleeting date has been Hospital Guild Members,
Fresh Shrimp varra will launder the albs.
changed to the fourth Tuesday of Nuns, Express Gratitude
and
the month since five of the mem
Silver Anniversary Noted
The Sisters o f St. Francis and
Fresh Oysters
The silver anniversary dinner bers belong to St. James’ PTA members o f St. Anthony’s Hospital
held O ct 27 by the Altar and Ro which mets on the third Tuesday. ^ i l d thank all who attended and
Full Line o f
Anne O’Kane, captain o f the in any manner contributed to the
sary society was a big success. The
Alfr«d C. Andarm. Ovner-Managa
U. S. Choice Meats
Have TOUT Doctor phone us
athletic fund awards were pre circle, is spending the month o f success o f the recent games party
your Preteriptioru
ESQUIRE MARKET sented after the dinner, and went November in New Orleans.
held in the nurses’ home audito72S So. University
RA. 1984 to the following: $100 to L. E.
^
Beera, Wines, Etc.
rium. The needlepoint footstool
Todd, o f 999 S. Broadway; $50 to St. Vivian’s Club Plans macle and donated by Mrs. A. B.
763 So. Univorsity
RA. 2874
John R. Waldech, 1150 Madison;
Joeckel was given to Mrs. An
$20 to Mary Tasto, 975 S. Mon Dessert-Luncheon Nov. 2 thony Guadnola o f Los Angeles.
roe; $10 to Clair Reid, 4809 Colo
St. Vivian’s club o f Loretto Mrs. Guadnola is the sister-in-law
rado boulevard; and $6 to Mrs. Heights college will meet in the^ o f Mrs. Frank Buchen. Mrs. W, W.
E. Scherr, 961 Euclid way.
home o f Mrs. Adrian Maguire, Sloane was awarded the handmade
A1 Brinn and the athletic com, 1634 Eudora street, Denver, for a lace table cover that was made by
mittee o f the iHoly Name society dessert-luncheon and card party the sisters o f St. Anthony’s hos
thank all who helped to make this Friday, Nov. 2, at 1 o’clock.
pital.
____
enterprise a success. The pro
ceeds will help take care o f the rec
reational needs o f the school dur,
ing the coming year.
(Formerly Overstaks's)
The Holy Name society will meet
Pickup & Delivery
in the school hall Wednesday, Nov.
^1000 So. Gaylord PE. 0357 1
7, at 8 p.m. The speaker will be
Yes Ws Can Refill Former
W e Give
Green Stamps J. Price Briscoe, director o f state
Prescriptions — Wa Delivtr
institutions who will speak about
“ The State Institutions.” A Dutch
We Give
Green Stamps
1025 So. Gaylord, PE. 1350 lunch will be served. All men o f
the parish are invited.

LEN ’S Pharmacy

BALDWIN

THE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY of Mr.
and Mrs. John Distel of St. Rose of Lima’s parish, who live
at 420 S. Canosa court, Denver, was observed Oct. 22. The occasion
brought together their 10 children, 15 grandchildren, and one great
grandchild. Their oldest daughter. Sister Mary Innocence, a Bene
dictine, was granted permission to come for the celebration. This year
she is teaching at S t Mary’s school in Pueblo.

Optometrists

EDDIE'S TEXACO
SERVICE
16L. 9811

5 Broadway

PEorl 4668

ItH W. 291b Av«.

WHITTAKER
PHARMACY
**The Friendly Store*’

R Lubrication!
^R Washing
Presrription Specialists
R Tira* R Auto Aucassoriaa
W. 32nd and Perry
Gl. 2401
R Battery Sarvice

Exchange Nuptial Vows

,

>

Mr. and Mrs.
David G e o r g e
C o r n e r (right)
were m a r r i e d
Oct. 18 in St.
C a t h e r i n e’s
church, D en v er.
The Rev. Herbert
Banigan o f f i c i 
ated at the cere
mony. The bride,
the former Eliza
beth- Marie Fanelli, is the daugh
ter 0 f Mr. a n d
Mrs. Ezio Fanelli of 4890 Clay
s tr e e t , D en v er.
T h e bridegroom
is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George
Corner of Denver.
Mrs. Corner had
as her maid of
honor Miss Rose
mary Fanelli, and
Mr. Corner h a d
as his best man
James Dottavid.
The couple took a
wedding trip to
California.
— (P h 0 t 0 b y
Smyth)

Stationery*Cards
A re Being Sold

The Rev. Jolm P. Jelinek, S.J., room at Regis Nov. 8. Benediction,
professor o f philosophy at Regis in the chapel at 1:30 p.m., will
_fipllege, Denver, will be the prin- precede the meeting.
Father Jelinek, who has recently
returned from Rome after two
years’ study at the Gregorian uni
versity, where he received his doc
torate in philosophy, will give his
pressions o f the manv liturgical
functions celebrated during the
Holy Year, in which the Holy
Father and other members o f the
Hierarchy o f the Church partici
pated.
Mrs. Valens Jones, president,
who will preside at the meeting,
has appointed as hostesses the jun
ior council mothers, Mrs. E. J.
Dignan, Mrs. J. F. Treckman, and
Mrs. 'T. J. Danahey.

Sick Poor A id Society
Plans Christmas Tea

Father Jelinek
cipal speaker at the meeting of
the Regis high school Mothers
club to be held in the reading

St. Joseph’s Guild Plans
Food Shower for Nuns
S t Joseph’s guild will hold a
food shower for the various con
vents at the November meeting to
be held Saturday, Nov. 3. Host
esses will be Mmes. Daniel Rein
ert, Vincent McVeigh, S. D. Lucy,
Margaret Lucy, and H. F. Jacques.

LEATHER JACKETS
Reiined $9.50
Cleaned & Redyed $6.50 up

W alker Cleaners
815 - 14th Street
Bring this ad in
ioT $1,00 Discount

One hundred women attended
the card party given at Corpus
Christi convent by the Dominican
Sisters o f the Sick Poor Aid so
ciety on Oct. 22. Mrs. J. F. Quinn,
vice president o f the organization
presided at a brief business meet
ing. She announced that Mrs.
Wallace Webb would be the chair
man o f the Christmas tea given
annually by the society in Decern
ber. Mrs. John Schlereth, chair
man o f the membership committee,
will be assisted by Miss Sue Hally,
Mrs. R. Kurtz, Mrs. W. Webb, and
Mrs. A. J. Bonino.

Meeting Time Changed
By Queen's Daughters
The meeting o f the Queen’ s
Daughters will be postponed ow
ing to the All Souls’ day services
Nov. 2.
Mrs. Byrd Hesselbine and Miss
Loretta Loughran will entertain
the group in their home, 1642
Fairfax, Denver, on Sunday, Nov,
11. The assistant hostesses will be
Miss Eulalia Baroch, Miss Ida
Kirwan, Mrs. Ann Fagan, and
Mrs. Blanche Osbourne.

St. V incent's A id U nit
Has Two New Circles
Mrs. R. F. Brink has recently
been appointed as chairman o f
the circles for St. Vincent’s Aid so
ciety. New circles are being
formed and members o f St. Vin
cent’s Aid, who are interested in
joining, are requested to call Mrs.
Brink at EA. 9018.
Circle meetings held recently are
the St. Charles Borromeo circle in
the homes of Mrs. R. F. Brink and
Mrs. W. P. Horan, and St. Fran
cis’ circle in the home o f Mrs. J.
Val Chamberlain.

dPTL Past Presidents
To Have P arty Nov. 7
The Past Presidents’ Social club
o f the Catholic Parent-Teacher
league will have its annual card
party Wednesday, Nov, 7, at 1 p.m.
in the Charities annex, 1663 Grant
street, Denver. Dessert will be
served, and many special features
will be offei%d. Mrs. Anthony F.
Zarlengo will be chairman. Mem
bers providing cakes are asked to
bring them by 12:30 p.m. The
hand-knit jacket project will be
concluded that day.
Mrs. G. E. Rowe returned home
from the hospital O ct 28 following
an operation. Mrs. Roger Martinez
is ill in her home.

l^R. AND MRS. EDWARD J. Langfield are pictured
following their marriage in St. Vincent de Paul’s church,
Denver. The bride is the former Miss Jo Ann Koelbert, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Koelbert of 6000 E. Iowa avenue, and the bride
groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Langfield o f 2776 W. Second
avenue.
Monsignor Eugene O’Sullivan officiated at the double-ring cere
mony and offered the Nuptial Mass.
The bride was given in marriage by her father. The bride’s sister.
Miss Jane Koelbert, was maid o f honor. Another sister, Georgia Low,
was the only bridesmaid.
Attending the b r id ^ o o m was Jake Mohler as best man, and
Leonard Kolaeway and Henry Pohs were ushers.
Following the ceremony a breakfast was held at the Olin hotel.
The reception later in the day was in the home o f the bride’s parents.
Following a wedding trip to the East, the couple will make their
home in Denver. Both are graduates o f S t Francis de Sales’ high
school.— (Photo by J. E. McNevin, Jr.)

(St. Philomena’t Paritb, Denver)
The solemn novena in honor of
Our Lady o f the Miraculous Medal
closed Oct. 29 with the Papal
blessing given by the Rev. Vincent
Walsh, C.M., novena master. Ap
proximately 700 attended t^e two
evening services and the morning
service follow ing the 8 o’clock
Mass.
Father Walsh, who will entrain
this week fo r Dallas, Tex., visited
many o f the sick in the parish and
invested them in the Miraculous
Medal. Those who were not in
vested will be enrolled by the par
ish assistants upon request.
The collection taken up on the
last night o f the novena will be
used in the training o f Vinceptian
priests. Father Walsh th an k ^ all
those .who participated and served
in any way for the success of
the novena.

J . J . CELLA INSURANCE
\

Jack J. Celia

"Insurance o f A ll K in d s"
43 Years of Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential
1120 Security Bldg.

17th * Calif.

Phone KE. 2633

SHCHSLHUILOR

300 Hear
Judge Speak
Approximately 300 members of
the Parent-Teachers’ association
and their husbands with Men’s
club members a n d their wives
heard Judge Joseph Cook o f the
Denver municipal court speak on
“ Children and Crime’’’ at the meet
ing o f the PTA Oct. 30. Mrs.
James A. Koning, club president,
conducted a private business meet
ing previous to the talk. Monsi
gnor W. M. Higgins and Father
Joseph O’Malley were in attend
ance.
Judge Cook described the con
nection between environment and
crime. He explained how and why
children get into trouble, and dis
cussed informally the many reme
dies that can be applied to mis
creant children
Mrs. T. A. Duggan was program
chairman and introduced Judge
Cook. Mrs. Mary Kelly, school
nurse, spoke on health measures
in. the business meeting. Taggert
Dyke, a Regis student, presented
a humorous skit on television. Re
freshments were served by the
eighth and fifth grade room
mothers.

Men's Club Sees
Movies of European Trip

1543 LARIMER • AL&ine 3422
In the Mother of God
church, Denver, Carolyn Wil-

^ ^ U fn w J a 6 £ it< L

(St. Thomas’ University Club,
Denver)
A fter conquering the details of
organization and successfully re
cruiting volunteer teachers, the
S t Thomas University club cate
chists are now teaching the funda
mentals of Catholic doctrine in
four missions.
The catechists have taught for
several years at the Chapel of the
Good Shepherd and at Mushroom,
and just recently began teaching
at Our Lady of Sorrows church at
Eastlake and at St. Catherine’s
church, Derby.
The _ task o f organizing and
supervising the teachers o f the
classes has fallen on Lawrence
Hurst, one o f the first members
and a pAst president o f the club.
Although his work has been made
much easier by the co-operation of
all the teachers and others who
have volunteered to help, Mr.
Hurst deserves much credit for
his unceasing endeavors to keep
all missions properly staffed and
supplied with teaching materials
and transportation each week.
The catechists also operate under
the guidance of the spiritual ad
viser of the club, the Very Rev.
Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen, and
the Rev. Austin Di Benedetto,
O.S.M., pastor of A.ssumption par
ish, Welby, in which the missions
are located.
The teachers at Eastlake are
Roma Casburn, Dick Casburn, and
Dorothea Williams. These teachers
have been accompanied by Jack
D ’A rcy and Ruth Hoffman who
have formed a choir.
A t Derby, teachers assigned are
Mary Lee Rossback, Ann Mary

Marshall, and Paul Vaughn. TheHeachers and helpers. Anyone de
classes at both Eastlake and Derby siring more information as to ways
of helping is urged to contact Mr.
are held after Mass on Sundays.
In all missions, the method of Hurst at PE. 5982.
instruction is essentially the same, Discuision Set
and a uniform lesson plan is fol
lowed. The classes are divided November 1
“ Frustration’’ and “ Anxiety”
into three groups— those preparing
for First Communion, those who will be discussed Thursday, eve
have made their First Communion ning, Nov. 1, when the St. Thomas
but have not been confirmed, and University club’s discussion group
those "Who have both been con meets at 8:15 at the Knights o f
firmed and received their First Columbus home. The 40 persons
Communion. The more advanced wlu) attended the first discussion
program is designed to give a bet meeting two weeks ago will vouch
for the outstanding ability of Bob
ter understanding o f the Mass.
There is still need fo r additional easier as a moderator and the suit
ability of Bishop Sheen’s book
+
+
Peace o / Sou( as discussion mater
ial.

86 Persons 'Shocked'
A t St. Phiiomena's

lette, the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Willette, became the
bride o f Michael Lateur, the son
o f Mr! and Mrs. Gaston Lateur o f
Menlo Park, Calif., formerly o f
Lille, France.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore an im
ported white Loa fashioned with
long sleeves with a pearl beaded
neckline. Her matron o f honor was
Helen Shaffer and the two brides
maids were Joanne Langan and
Marjorie Brooks.
The bride’s two younger sisters
Julia Maria and Marilyn Jien,
acted as flow er girls. William E.
Danforth was the best man, and
Ernest Leon Willette and Richgrd
Langan were ushers.
The bridal party participated
in a luncheon held at the Rendez
vous following the service and at
tended a reception at the home of
the bride’s parents with Mrs.
Lucille Langan, Mrs. Catherine
Powell, and Mrs. Regena Axtell
assisting.
Mr. and Mrs. Lateur left on a
two-week wedding trip to the
bridegroom’s home in Menlo Park,
Calif. They will reside in Ft.
Worth, Tex., where the brideg:room has been transferred as an
instructor.
The bride attended St. Mary’s
academy and last year was gradu
ated from South high. She was a
secretary at the First National
Bank, o f Englewood.
The bridegroom was graduated
from Sequoia high schom in Red
wood City, Calif. He is a corporal
of the U. S. air force, radar divi
sion, and also served with the
marines two years before enlist
ing in the air force.

George Evans, father o f the
Rev. George Evans, form erly an
assistant in St. Philomena’s par
ish, showed pictures o f his Euro
pean trip at the recent meeting o f
the Men’s club. Nearly 80 men
were in attendance at the meetinjg
directed by Dr. James E. Cum
mings, club president. Attendance
prizes were won by Ray Jaeger
and Dan Steinkamp.
First Friday and the Feast of
All Souls is not a holy day o f obli
gation, but o f devotion. Masses
will be said every half hour begin
ning at 6 o’clock and ending with
the 8 o’clock Mass. October devo
tions will be concluded aftqr the
Stations o f the Cross at 7 :45.
Devotions in honor o f Our Lady
o f Fatima will be held after the
Masses on Saturday and during
the evening Holy Hour at 7 :45.
The weekly envelopes for, the
second half o f the year go into ef
fect Sunday, Nov. 4. The infoj>j;mation card, the first card in thee ospc

o f envelopes, should be filled out
with box number, name, address,
and telephone number and turned
in with the first envelopes next
Sunday. Those parishioners who
did not receive their cartons o f en
velopes are asked to accept their
boxes from the stand in the church
vestibule.
Envelopes fo r the remembfance
o f the Holy Souls during the
month o f November are available
in the church vestibule. The lists
o f deceased relatives and friends
may be returned this week.
Religion classes f o r
public
school children a r e held every
Sunday after the 8:15 Mass in the
basement o f the rectory.

Halloween Party
For Cub Scouts
Cub scouts o f pack 124 enjoyed
a Halloween party, planned by
the pack committee, on Oct. 31 in
the school hall. A fter a grand
march of cubs in costumes, various
:ames were jlayed. Halloween rereshments were served.
The
weekly meeting o f dens will
be held Tuesday, Nov. 6, in the
school hall at 7:15. Cubs are to
wear uniforms and to bring their
manuals to check achievements.
Scouts o f troop 124 are urged
to attend the court o f honor on
Monday, Nov. 5, at East high
school. The court o f review was
held last Wednesday in Morey
junior high.
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. McKenna,
form erly o f Fairmont, Minn., are
new members o f St. Philomena’s
parish. They reside at 1269 Clay
ton street, and have one son,
Michael, who is enrolled in the
eighth grade at St. Philomena’s
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Steinkamp
recently purchased a home at 936
S t Paul street Their daughter
Donella is a pupil in St. Philo
mena’s school.
Mother Cabrini circle will be
entertained by Mrs. T. A. Trip
lett in the Argonaut hotel Friday,
Nov. 2. St. Anthony’s club will
meet with Mrs. R. C. Meek, Jr.,
2612 E. 11th avenue, on Friday,
Nov. 2.
Nocturnal adoration for the men
o f St. Philomena’s will be held
Thursday evening, Nov. 1, from 10
to 11 in Holy Ghost church.
Report cards for the children of
St. Philomena’s school were dis
tributed last week. Parents are
asked to co-operate with the sis
ters on the reports.
Prayers o f t h e parishioners
were asked for the seriously ill:
George Astler,, Merle Heimerl,
Betty Ann Costello, and Frank
Quinn.

A “ shocking’’ good time was had
by the 86 persons who attended the
“ Spook Spree and Ghoul Jam
boree’’ the evening of Oct. 27 at St.
Philomena’s hall. Rosemary Dollaghan as “ Horrible Hannah,’ ’ Lynn
Collison as “ Lucifer Lou,’’ and Ray
Dooley, the “ Pin-Head Clown” won
prizes for their unusual costumes.
Others recognized for outstanding
“ getups”
included
Marguerite
Deuschle, Mary Petrasic, Jane
Jones, Ernie Espinosa, Gladys
Dolan, Della Kjeldgaard, Aldo
Notarianni, Bob Casler, and John
Tamburello.
Those responsible for the set
tings, games, and contests were Flo
Abel, Rita Coffey, Sheila Guise,
Joanne Malloy, Madeline Rice,
Aldo Notarianni, and electrical
engineers, Ray Mangus and Bill
Sutherland, who provided the
“ shocks” for the evening.

Lawrence H unt

NOW AT
JOEONOFRIO'S

Papal Blessing Closes
Novena at St. Philomena's

Becomes Bride

Marie A. Celia

Teaching Fundamentals of Catholicism

Club's Catechists Active in 4 Missions

(St. Bernailett«*i Paritk,
Lakewood)
The members o f St. Anne’s cir
cle will meet Thursday, Nov. 8,
fo r a 1 o ’clock luncheon in the
home o f Mrs. Preston M. Marbel,
1101 S. Garrison.
The Little Flower circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. G. San
ders at 1 o ’clock Wednesday^
Nov. 7.
The members of St. Gerard’s eve
ning circle and their husbands were
entertained in the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. L. Yankers Oct. 26. Hal
loween games and dancing were
enijsyed by all. The proceeds were
adied to the funds fo r the school
project.

Mrs. John Kolble is selling and
taking orders fo r personalized sta
tionery, and cards fo r all occa
sions. She has turned in |30 to
the Altar and Rosary society to
date and will appreciate any new
orders. Christmas cards should be
ordered as soon as possible. Mrs.
Kolble’s address is 5775 W . Eighth
avenue. Her phone number is BE.
-2652 and she will make the de
livery.
Teresa Maria, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Keenan, was bap
tized by the Rev. John J. Doherty.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rawley.
Clarene Marie, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Rinpley, was
baptized by Father Omer Foxhoven from Cripple Creek in St.
Bernadette’s. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kuhn.
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Telephone, K Eyttene 4205

Recite Marriage Vows

Lakewood Unit
Will Gather lor
Lunch on Nov. 8

Father Jelinek to Give Talk
■r
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COBRA-MATIC
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tempo control
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if we can
repeat such
• an offer as
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Wheatridge Men
Plan Communion
(Sts. Peter end Paul’ *
Parish, Wheatridge)
The members o f the Men’s club
invite other members o f the par
ish to join them in Communion
at the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday, Nov.
4. A light breakfast will be served
after this Mass by the Theophilus
club.
The Men’s club will meet at 8
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 1, in the
rectory meeting room.
'The bake sale sponsored by the
Altar and Rosary society will be
held in the Wheatridge Realty
company this Saturday, Nov. 8,
from 9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. Cochairmen fo r this sale are Ruth
Hensgen and Elizabeth Route. I f
pick-up service is desired, it may
be obtained by calling the Wheat
ridge Realty company.
Sacristy workera fo r Nov. 3 are
Marian Epson and Nellie Vollmer,

the record

'

v(

Cobra-MiiKia;
record-pUyer ever built. Piave all speeds fium
10 85, ioclttding coaiuig 16 R.P.M. Only two simple contrpisl

the mode
Two speakers will be fea
tured at the dinner meeting
of the Catholic Women’s Press club,
to be held in the Olin hotel Wednes
day, Nov. 7, at 6:15. Reservations
may be made by calling Mrs. Mar
garet Reilly, TA. 6733, in the eve
ning. ■
Senator Ben B ezoff,. radio com
mentator, will be the first speaker,
The Rev. John John, S.J. (above)
will discuss “ Theology as a Part
o f the W riter’s Equipment.”

dream

Cobfa»#igtt{elets yon
records to azWrf speed Uiey were :£eoor<le(l for perfect
pitch, t^pQ , timbre. .'.jpla)rMower or faster for dancing or accompa nying! No other
tabl*;ioaibiliiShM£slM*‘diSF4«^^^ ^ae4k«r— inch.^ntth>bai^ Come in. hear :
itTCROAYl....
■' , •

Joe Onofrio Music Co.
"N O TH IN G BUT THE FINEST"
Member o f St. Catherine’s Parish

Office, 9 3 8 B(
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- WE DELIVER -

(St. Mary’i Academy, Denver)
Anita Shader, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Shader, won
first place in the original oratory
division o f the speech meet held

W a lte r's Drug Store
801 Colorado Blvd.

Prescriptions
Candies — Gifts
School Supplies
Duncan Hines Ice Cream
Beers, Wines, Etc.
FR. 5391
Free Delivery

I

ALL BUTTER

CAKES
Mary Anne Bakeries
Visit Our
New Store
in
Merchants
Park
Shopping
Center

25 Broadway
SPruce 7413

Anita Shader
at Regis high school Oct. 27. Other
winners from St. Mary’s are Mary
Clare Cervi, who placed second
in poetry, and Charlene Rothe,
who took second in impromptu.
Mary Ann Halloran entertained
the junior class in her home Sat
urday evening. The same group
will be the guests o f Mary BazataThursday evening, Nov. 1, at a
slumber party.
The Sports club has chosen bi
cycle riding fo r November’s sport.
The meeting will be held Thurs
day afternoon and later the mem
bers will be the guests o f Betty
Coupe fo r dinner.
The movie The Prince and the
Pauper was enjoyed by the entire
student body Oct. 31.
Shirley Kerns and Frances Muto
represented St. Mary’s at the Com
munity Chest dinner held at the
Shirley-Savoy Oct. 30.

601 S.
Broadway
PE. 6929
1024 S. Gaylord
PEarl 7315

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.
Jenver — Longmont
Hudson — Yuma
Colol
Atlanta, Nebr.

Fresh

Fort M organ M ills
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Inc.
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W ILLIAM HENRY

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

The faculty welcomed Mrs. J.
yecch io, ill since the opening o f
school, back to her teaching duties
in the kindergarten, where she has
been teaching fo r the past five
years.
W ork on the Blessed Mother’s
shrine in the circle in front o f
the building
is progressing
steadily and it is hoped that by
next week it will be completed.
The sophomore class enjoyed a
Halloween party in the home o f
Mary Evelyn Norpath Oct. 31.
Others who were hostesses fo r the
party include Jean Carbonne, Mary
Lou McCabe, Peggy McCarthy,
Peggy McLaughlin, and Joan San
ders. Sue Dunn entertained the
class in her home Oct. 26.
The first issue o f the school
paper fo r the year appeared Oct.
31. The publication appeared with
an improved form at and an in
creased number o f photographs.
Freshman reporters announced by
Betty Coupe, editor o f Smart Talk,
are Charlene Rothe and Veronica
Marky.
Elaine Carbone entertained the
members o f the freshman class at
a Halloween party in her home
Oct. 31.

Party for Orphans
Is Given by CYPC
(Cathedral Young People’* Club)
St. Clara’s orphans had fun ga
lore Oct. 28. More than 3 0 members
of the SYPC planned a Halloween
party fo r the children. Decorations
o i witches,' skeletons, and jack-olanterns brightened the various
rooms. Sam Fergatto, recently se
lected chairman o f the orphans
for the coming year, and his com
mittee arranged numerous gamM
and entertainments fo r the chil
dren o f various age groups. Re
freshments and Halloween prizes
added merriment to all.
The "P .J.’s” are still leading
with 18 wins and six losses. In
high games the “ Pin Rollers”
scored 734 and also had high series
o f 2,036. Individual scores: A1
Ranney had 197 and in high series
Edwin Lynch had 506. Shirley
Carey scored high game o f 177
and high series o f 469.
Rosemary and Joseph McShane
are the parents' o f a girl, Mary
Elizabeth, born Oct. 21 in St. Jo
seph’s hospital.
Vern Thltesen is recuperating
from an appendectomy in a locm
hospital.

Located at Mullen
Home For Boys
Fort Logan
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For Pilgrimage
(B leiied Martin Young People’*
Club)
The Blemars will journey to the
four designated churches to gain
the special Holy Year indulgences
on Sunday, Nov. 4. following their
regular 9 o’clock Communion Mass
and breakfast.
The time previously established
fo r the Young People’s club to at
tend its Mass was on the fifth
Sunday at 7 :30 o ’clock. A t the
last business meeting it was de
cided that every first Sunday
should be Communion day.
Ice skating at D. U. arena will
call the Blemars south on Friday
evening, Nov. 2, at 7:15 p.m.
On Monday evening, Nov. 5, and
every Monday evening thereafter,
those men between the ages o f 18
and 28 who are interested in play
ing basketball in the Parish league'
will practice at fi p.m. at Mullen
Home. For further information
contact Pat Scheer, GL. 4331.
A regular bimonthly meeting
will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 7,
following the Rosary at 7:30. This
meeting was moved up from the
second to the first Wednesday of
the month, because St. Dominic’s
turkey party will be held on the
second Wednesday, Nov. 14.

Co.

MACARONI
PRODUCTS

D e n v e r 's Q u a lity D a iry — MAi n 0 111

A large attendance heard Sister
Mary Cecille, head o f the philos
ophy department o f L o r e t t o
Heights college, discuss “ Emo-

V /IN T E R 'S C O M IN G !
And 'When cold weather sets in you’ll want to have a big
stock o f canned foods on hand. . . health protecting fruits
and vegetables that will add color and variety to drab
winter meals . . . canned soups and meats to build time
saving meals around. W e’re featuring nothing but the
best . . , and at save-yourmoney prices. Fill your cup

Be s u r e . . . s h o p "

boards now during Safeway’s

SAFEWAY

----- -

Sunday, Oct. 28. A t the left is Miss Elisa Eyre, sophomore, chairman
of the party, and at the right is Miss Veronique Crespel of Lille,
France, who arrived as a student at Loretto Heights last week. She
became acquainted with Loretto Heights through the activities of the
Loretto club of Paris, whose members have attended the Heights.

Interschool Council Joins
Community Chest Drive
Martelon and three speakers
from the Denver public schools
outlined for the city council the
steps taken in their respective
schools to promote sane and safe
fun for the students.
He pointed out the various
works d o n e by the parochial
schools, such as the painting done
on store windows near the schools,
and expressed the wish o f the
Catholic schools to have a Hallo
ween that is "fu n without vandal-

Friday, Nov. 2, is the first Fri
day and All Souls’ day. Masses will
be offered at 6, 6:30, 7, 7 :30, 8, and
8:30. The 8:30 Mass will be a
Requiem High Mass. This Mass
and a High Mass at 8 o’clock each
Tuesday in November will be o f
fered for the names submitted in
the All Souls’ day envelopes.
The Reparation society will ob
serve the first Saturday devotion
in honor o f Our Lady o f Fatima
on Nov. 3. The hours spent in pub
lic prayer are from 8:30 to 9:30
a.m., 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 6
to 7 :30 p.m. Members may choose
any o f these hours.
A group of girl* from Loretto
Height* college will attend the
Altar *ociety meeting Thur*day
afternoon, Nov. 8, and pre*ent
a *cene from “ The Firefly,” the
*ehool’* coming production.
The Altar and Rosary society
is offering a selection o f Christmas
cards and Christmas wrappings for
sale. These will be displayed after
all the Masses each Sunday in the
basement o f the church.
On Oct. 23, the Rev. Amador
Cruz Wisco baptized Polly Anne
Porter, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Shelia Fitzpatrick
was elected vice president of
the regional International Rela
tions club at the convention held at
Western State college, Gunnison,
last week. This is one o f the two
elected offices o f the organization
in the Rocky Mountain region.
Delegates from eight colleges and
universities attended the conven
tion.
International Relations clubs
were instituted by the Carnegie
foundation to promote world un
derstanding through education,
travel, and interchange o f stu
dents.
Miss Fitzpatrick, president o f
the IRC at Loretto Heights college,
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Fitzpatrick, 4250 Julian
street, and is a graduate o f Holy
Family «high school.

tional Immaturity and How Cath
olic Education Handles This Prob
lem” at the meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society Oct. 26.
The meeting opened with the
recitation o f the Rosary in the
church, after which the members
adjourned to the assembly room
in the rectory fo r the business
meeting, presided over by Mrs.
William L. Earley, president.
A t the social hour that followed,
the hostesses, Mmes. D. F. Hambrick, chairman; Anna Anderson,
Barney Lynch, and John Murtaugh, served refreshments.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society were reminded that
the regular meeting is on the last
Friday o f every month; the meet
ing in November, therefore, will be
held Nov. 30.
The meeting o f the Neighbor
hood club will be held Thursday,
Nov. 8, instead o f on the first
Tuesday, at 10 o’clock in the home
o f Mrs. Fred Houck, 1210 Dexter
street. Assisting Mrs. Houck will
be Mrs. Robert Smythe. The nomi
nating committee will present a
slate o f oflfieers for' the coming
year and the election o f officers
will be held.
Mrs. H. P. Kalamaya will extend
the hospitality o f her home, 741
Ivanhoe street, to the Ave Maria
circle at an evening o f bridge
Wednesday, Nov. 7. New officers of
this circle are Miss Eleanor Hill,
captain, and Miss Mary Anne Lamberty, treasurer.
Our Lady o f the Snows circle
will 1^ entertained by Mrs. Her
bert Flannery, Jr., in her home,
1291 Fairfax street, at a bridgeluncheon Wednesday, Nov. 7.
Mrs. Paul Horan, 340 Jersey,
will be hostess at a luncheon on
Friday, Nov. 2, to the Our Lady
o f Fatima circle.
Owing to the illness o f Mrs.
James D. Davis, Mrs. Russell
Meehan, 769 Elm street, will en
tertain St. Margaret Mary’s circle
in her home on Wednesday,
Nov. 7.
St. John’s circle will accept the
hospitality o f Mrs. Monroe Tyler
at a bridge-luncheon in her home,
323 Jersey s t r e e t , Thursday,
Nov. 8.
Mrs. James Cudmore will enter
tain St. Anne’s circle at a bridgedessert-luncheon in her home, 210
Jersey street, Friday, Nov. 9.
On Thundajr evenlnf, Nov. 1,
there will be a Holy Hour in the
church from 7:45 to 8:45. The
Office o f the Ble**eil Sacrament
will be recited by the pari*hioneri, and the Holy Haur will
elo*a with Benediction.
On Friday, the first Friday,
Nov. 2, which is also A ll, Souls’
day, Masses will be said approxi
mately every half-hour, commenc
ing at 6 and ending with the
8:30 Mass. A fter the last Mass,
breakfast will be served by mem-

p h a in t
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Saving money The Central
able. The folks in the special

A vote o f approval was taken
by the City council and the stu
dents were commended on their
fine work.
The Interschool council mem
bers also represented the parochial
schools at a Community Chest
luncheon given in the Lincoln
room o f the Shirley-Savoy hotel
Oct. 30.
'The reprsentatives stood and re
ceived recognition a l o n g with
other groups helping the Commu
nity Chest, and Martelon was in
troduced as the chairman o f the
council.

and ip the past decade its activi
ties have been greatly revital
ized.
Girls received into the Con
fraternity at Loretto Heights
include Irene Maes, Charlene
McCabe, Marian Testolin, Manetta Manhart, J e n n i e Maes,
Kathy Gaberino, Freida Leh
man, Madonna McNally, Rita
Hursting, Phyllis Peschel, Joan
Mylott, Lydia Pena, Beverly A y
ers, Jean McDonald, Lillian
Henseler, Mary Sandoval, and
Joan Mander.

SECRETARIES

way is safe, easy and profit
savings department give you
fast, frien<lly, and personal
ized

service.

Your

savings

earn 2 % interest on ?100 or
more, without limit. And your
savings are now insured to
$10,000 by the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation.
Visit The Central’s savings de
partment soon . . . and often 1

17 Loretto Heights Women
Received Into Confraternity
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MRS. BRIAN HEDDY (center) spoke at a tea given
by the French club of Loretto Heights colle/e, Denver, on

M eeting Is Scheduled
By Deanery Committee

Alfor Society Meets

A. M organ
Tailoring * Alteration*
Dry Cleaning
Pressing While You Wait
1522 Cleveland Plata
CHerry 7591
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Annunciation PTA
Sets Turkey Party

(Chri*t the King Pari*h, Denver)
The Feast o f Christ the King
was solemnly celebrated Sunday,
Oct. 28, in Christ the King church.
A t the 7:30 Mass, 50 boys and
girls received their First Holy
Communion. A t 4 o ’clock in the
afternoon, the Forty Hours’ devo
tion was closed with the chant
ing by the priests o f the Litany o f
the Saints and the procession with
the Blessed Sacrament, in which
the Fourth Degree Knights o f Co
lumbus in full regalia acted as
guards o f honor. One hundred
tv/enty children, led by flower girls,
Carol Ann Bartscherer and Lestee
De Witt, and pages, Bobby McNichols and Raymond Otstott,
formed the procession. Solemn
Benediction concluded the services.

Hugh Porter. Ken Conway and
Gladys Callahan were the spon
sors.,
The All Saints’ Bridge club w ill,,
meet Saturday, Nov. 3, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Jensen.
Mrs. Ben Slattery submitted to
surgery in Mercy hospital, Oct. 29,

There will be ho Confessions
heard Thursday afternoon, Nov.

Interschool Council members at
tended the Denver city council
meeting at City hall Oct. 29, and
represented the parochial schools
at a Community Chest luncheon
Oct. 30.
Participating in a program for
the prevention of Halloween van
dalism in the council chamber of
the City hall, George Martelon,
(Annunciation Pari*h, Denver)
chairman, spoke before the council
Tickets are being distributed on behalf of the parochial schools.
through the schools this week for
the turkey games party to be spon
sored by the PTA on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 14, in Hagus hall.
Mrs. Andrew Apodaca and her
MU* Uabelle McNamara will
committee promise the usual fine
array o f gifts, including a com pre*i<le at the meeting o f the
plete turkey dinner. Thp commit committee on co-operation with
tee this year is departing from cus Catholic Charitie* on Monday,
tom in having pan-ready refriger Nov. 5, at 8 o’clock in the Cath
ated turkeys on hand.
olic Charitie* a n n e x , 1663
Mrs. Joseph J. Mollendor will be Grant. Thi* committee i* one of
in charge o f the snack bar at the a *y*tem o f committee* being
games party, and Refreshments will *pon*ored by the Denver dean
be available throughout the eve ery o f the Archdioce*an Council
o f Catholic Women. All a ffil
ning.
Mrs. Condon and the chuck iate* o f the deanery are invited
wagon luncheon committees wish to *end a repre*entative to thi*
to thank the parents for their co meeting.
operation in making these lunch
eons a success. They have been an
effective and nearly “ painless”
source of revenue for a number of
projects to benefit the children,
and the parents’ co-operation is
deeply appreciated.
Seventeen students o f Loretto
St. Anne’s club will meet in the Heights college were received
home o f Mrs. Albert Hepp, 3751
Race street on Tuesday, Nov. 6, at into the Confraternity o f Chris
12 o’clock. Mrs. Walter Maguire tian Doctrine at a reception held
will be hostess.
Sunday, Oct. 28. The Rev. Ed
The Annunciation branch o f the ward A. Leyden, chaplain, pre
St. Vincent Aid society will meet sided at the ceremony at which
at the home Thursday afternoon, he stressed the need o f lay par
ticipation in the teaching o f
Nov. 8, at 1:30.
Hostessess'^re Mmes. J. Plumb, catechism to children who do
W . Anderson, S r .; 0W. Anderson, not attend Catholic schools. The
Jr.; J. Feely, J. Bowen, Ted John Confraternity o f Christian Doc
son, J. McNicholes, and William trine has been established fo r
several centuries in the Church,
Schneider.

Region O fficer

Canned Food Event.

(Mother o f God Parish, Denver)
Plans are being completed by
Mrs. Hugh D uffy and her com
mittee for the needlework and
bake sale to be held in the ehurch
basement Nov. 10 and 11. A hand
made quilt donated by Mrs. An
drew Bauer and an embroidered
tablecloth given by Mrs. D uffy
are being offered as special at
tractions at the bazaar.

50 Children Receive First Communion

^Robert M. — Paul V . — M. T. Murray;

itr'- -
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40 Hours' Ends in Christ, King Church

Made Milwaukee Famous

The
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Anita Shader of S t Mary's Blessed Martin French Club Has Speaker Preparations for Sale
Wins Regis Speech Prize YPC Makes Plans
Made at Mother of God
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USE OF CALKING GUN
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FALBY'S
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32 Broadway
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Hcfcral Rmrcvr Sytttm

PE. 2940

A REAL TREAT FOR YOU THIS
WEEK-END

bers o f the PTA to the school
children.
November 4, the first Sunday
o f the month, will be Com'
munion day for families in the
A-H group.
On Wednesday, Nov. 7, Girl
Scout troop 449, under the leader
ship o f Mrs. Edwin A. Williams,
will take a trip to the Denver
university observatory at 7:30 p.m.
A fter viewing th e heavens through
the observatory telescope, the chil
dren will be shown a movie at the
university.
Father John Scannell conducts
an information class fo r Catholics
and non-Catholics in the school at
8 o’clock on Monday and WedneS'
day evenings. Catholics are urged
to bring their non-Catholic friends
and relatives to these lectures.
Instruction classes for children
attending public schools are held
by the sisters in the school every
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock.
’ Many women in the parish are
working on the current CommU'
nity Chest drive. Among them are
Mmes. Howard Clennan, Robert
Dee, Sr.; John Donohue, Leland
Foster, C. T. Gabelman, J. R.
Hamilton, Jean J. Jacobucci, Brad
ley Lane, John Murtaugh, Robert
Spalding, and J. B. Traylor. '
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Holy Family Homecoming

Cathedral Students
Win Speech Awards

It is *‘ good business” to arrange ■
fo r funeral service far in advance
o f need when one’ s decisions are
not swayed by emotion. It is also
the most thoughtful and consid
erate way to spare survivors.
If you have questions to ask
about our plan, we will give you
all the information you need to
make your decision.

Compare Our Insurance Plan
With Any Other Offered
AT THE HOLY FAMILY homecoming,
the queen’s float carried Queen Mary West-

Homn&SonChapels
KEystone 6297
KEystone 6298
1527 a«v«l«nd Place
.

over with her attendants. They are, left to right,
Frances Lamirato, Donna Graebing, the Queen,
Rosemarie Black, and Dolores DiCiero. In front of
the queen are Patty Johnson, crown-bearer, and
Johnny Frazzini and Harry Lee Johnston, pages.

The Rev. Joseph Koontz crowned the queen before
the Holy Family-St. Francis’ game as the finale
to the demonstration in which the new Holy Family
band in uniform, the Pep club, and majorettes took
part. A V ictory dance was held in the Albany hotel
Sunday night, with the senior class in charge.
(Photo by Smyth)

+

+

(Cathedral High School, Denver)
Cathedral high school took fou r
first-place awards at the Catholic
Speech league meet at Regis high
school, Denver, on Oct. 28. Awards
were as follow s: Original oratory,
Frances Lee, third place; im
promptu speaking, third place,
Kitty McCabe, and first place,
John W arder; dramatic declama
tion, first place, Harry Cronin;
poetry, first place, Joan Casey;
and radio, second place, Joan West,
and fftst place, Roger Seick.
John Glenn, a graduate of the
class o f '51, was chosen fo r de
bate team o f St. Edward’s college,
Austin, Tex., a rare honor fo r a
freshman. In his senior year, he
was editor o f the Cathedral’s year
book, the Guardian, and was presi
dent o f the National Forensic
league..
Sister Rafael, junior homeroom
teacher, a n d Sister Francis
Eleanor, grade one teacher, will
leave fo r Chicago Nov. 6 to par
ticipate in the national congress
o f the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine. Both sisters were asked
to present demonstration classes
tne teaching o f religion to pub
lic high school students.
The entire student body o f Ca
thedral high school will attend
Mass in the Cathedral Nov. 2 in
honor of the Sacred Heart.
High place winners in the Curtis
magazine drive at Cathedral high
school a r e Barbara Tellington,
room 102; Elvino Sandoval, room
13; Agnes Zehna, room 9 ; and
in the grade school, Donald A r
cher, grade seven; Charlene Dandrow, grade eight; and Judith
Marbut, grade six.

+

St. Joseph's Speech Pupils Holy Fam ily High
Entered in Forensic Meet Freshman President

■Vi—

D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY
Oplometrift
riSVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optomelrltl

Clergy Appointm ents
In Diocese o f Pueblo

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. S t
Phono for Appointment
TA. 8883

Pueblo.— Appointments of clergy
in the Diocese of Pueblo announced
by Bishop J^eph C. Willging are
as follows;
The Rev. Phillip A. Grasso, pas
(St. Joseph’s High School,
David Sexton, room 11, will be
tor of Annunciation p a r i s h ,
Denver)
crowned “ Queen and King Bull
Springfield, is appointed adminis
St. Joseph’s speech students par- dog” at the first social in Novem
trator of St. Francis de Sales’ par
ticipated in the National Forensic ber f o r their part in making the
ish, Lamar.
(H oly Family High School,
League speech meet in Regis col drive a success. Room 9-1 took
'The Rev. Manuel Morgan is apDenver)
lege, Oct. 27. Jo Ann Cooley, individual room honors with a to
In a recent election o f the fresh lointed assistant pastor of St.
senior, t o o k the second-place tal o f $300.
ary’s parish, Walsenburg.
man class, Clifford Phillips was
award in oratorical declamation
The Rev. John J. Tomalonis, as
Vivian O’Connor and Harold elected president. The other o ffi
with an excerpt from the court Hoffman, interschool council rep
cers will be elected later in the sistant pastor o f St. Mary’s church,
room scene in The Fountain resentatives, attended the City
Walsenburg, is appointed assistant
week.
head. Under the direction of Mrs. Council meeting Oct. 29 at which
Jean Peck and Sharon Fitzpat pastor o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe
parish, La Junta.
H. L. Harrison and Larry McWil the student council progi'am for
rick, form er students o f Holy
liams, the speech participants re diminishing Halloween vandalism Family, together with other mem
The _ Rev. Paul P. Mendrick,
ceived commendations in their re was outlined and given a vote o f bers o f Loretto Heights Glee club, chaplain o f the Santa Fe hospital.
spective fields.
approval.
presented selections from Firefly La Junta, is appointed assistant
The representatives also at for the enjoyment o f the stu pastor o f St. Joseph’s parish,
The annual patron drive to
Grand Junction.
finance the school yearbook, tended an interschool council dent body Oct. 30.
The Rev. Francis J. Bottler is
“ The Trail,’’ was officially luncheon at the Shirley-Sa'voy ho
In co-operation with the City
closed Oct. 29. A quota o f $3 tel Oct. 30 regarding high school council and the student councils o f appointed chaplain o f the Santa
per student was successfully participation in the Community both public and parochial high Fe hospital. La Junta.
reached and staff members im Chest drive.
schools, Holy Family held a Hal
mediately began planning for Student Caunctl Meets
loween party Oct. 31 fo r the stm
“ the best yearbook ever.’ ’
The first meeting o f the stu dents. The party, which was spon
Phyllis Bishop, room 9-1 and dent •council was held Oct. 26- sored by the sodality, was a
Under the direction o f Orrin Cox masquerade.
Regis President Conducts the council drew up several p r o  Courtesy week, fo r the purpose
of promoting courtesy in the
3-Day Retreat in St. Louis posals regarding school mamte school,
will be launched at Holy
nance. Elections in the various
The V e ry ‘ Rev, Raphael C. Mc rooms saw the following repre Family Monday, Nov. 5. A contest
Carthy, S.J., president of Reris sentation in the student conn will be held and a cash prize will
college, Denver, left Oct. 30 for cil: Room 12, Gary Garrier, L or be given fo r the best poster.
The Community Chest drive in
St. Louis to conduct a laymen’s aine McKinzie, Eileen Ochs, Jo
retreat at the White House retreat Ann Cooley, Regina Olguin, Jo the school was completed with
center there. Father McCarthy was Ann Korinek; commercial room room 12 the first to bring in a
formerly a retreat master at the Lillian Fletcher .and Patricia Es 100-per-cent q u o t a . Following
famed center, where he will give terling; room 11, Jerry Koch and were rooms five and nine.
six talks a day on Nov. 1, 2, and 3 Barbara Miller; library, Larry Roz
George Martelon, president of
He will return to Denver Nov. 9.
miarek and Marvin Lucas; room the Interschool council, spoke for
10-2, Donna M auff, Ursula Yon the parochial schools at the Com
ker, and Arlene Polak; room 10-1 munity Chest luncheon at the ShirDon Colaizzi, Dorothy Boh, and ley-Savoy Oct. 30. Agnes Day,
Beverly Cordova; room 9-1, Joe council representative from Holy
Boyle, Byron Beck, and Maureen Family, qnd Barbara Marble, rep
Hallinan; room 9-2, Babe Me- resentative from the eighth grade,
Clure, Harold Steffen, and Bar also attended the luncheon.

Al Bennett

Is Clifford Phillips
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mal for the Com^
ing Social Season.
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OF

HOME TELEVISION SETS

T H R EE F A M O U S

Dorothy Gray Lotions

bara Hudson.
Members o f the senior class
earned their “ wings” Oct. 20 when
they were treated to a plane ride
at the Sky Ranch airport. Through
the efforts o f George Legler,
thar o f Norman Legler, the 76
seniors took their turns at touring
East Denver in a four-passenger
Piper Cub plane piloted by Mel R
Hale. Sister Mary Callista, princi
pal, received compliments from
Mr. Hale on the conduct o f the
group.

Regis College S orority
W ill Sponsor Benefit

at the apening af the

NEW PIANO AND TELEVISION SALON
af the

The Delta Sigma sorority o f Re
gis college, Denver, will sponsor
a benefit card party in Loyola hall
on the Regis campus Sunday, Nov.
4, at 7 p.m. Proceeds o f the party
will be donated to the college’s
building fund. Admission is 50
cents, and all are invited to at
tend.

IM A ie N S
M u » l« tC o .
•4 SO. BIOAOWAT
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84 SOUTH BROADWAY

Regis Homecoming Royalty

(In the heart af a f Denver's "Miracle M ile")

to keep your skin lovely...in all weather!

Thursdoy, Fridoy and Saturday
November 1-2-3

1

00 each plus tax, . . Regularly $209

ILUSmT WIATHR lOTiaN . . . a superb smoother for
*
ypur whole body! This creamy emulsion counteracts chapping,
scratchy legs, cracked skin on elbows and wrists . . . helps
you get rid of that rough, red look. 12-oz. bottle.
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Motorola TV

SPICIAl MY-SKIN LOTION . . . made for dry skin that acts
up in harsh weather. Perfect soother for hands and face;
doubles as a powder base, too. 12-oz. bottle.

assures you Ultra High Frequency Reception, Glare
Guard Screen (reflects light downward, out of your
eyes). Full Picture Screen (every corner sharp and
clear). Electro Lock Focus (keeps picture sharp and
undistoited). Superpower "fringe" Pickup, Golden
Voice Tone AM -FM Rodio, Multi-Ply 3-speed Pho
nograph.

ISTnOOINIC HORMONI LOTION . . . contains 5,(XX) units of
natural estrogenic hormones per ounce. And so reasonably
I priced you can use it 24 hours a day, as overnight cream,
hand lotion and powder base. 6-oz. bottle.
.^nrJe un nmn: : : T.TMVTVn TTMtT niVTV

A variety of cabinet stylings to hormonize with
your home.

I
I
I
I

Select the Television set of your
choice thru the Simmons Television €luh now forming. Pay
$2.50 w eekly.
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MISS THERESA NICHOLS of Holy Family high
school, Denver, will be crowned queen of the Regis home
coming by her escort. Bill Faddis, star performer o f the Red Raiders,
at ceremonies in the Lincoln room at the Shirley-Savoy hotel Sunday
night, Nov. 4. Miss Nichols will be attended by Miss Irene Phillip of
Holy Family high and Miss Linda Harrell o f East high.
Regis high school will celebrate its annual homecoming Sunday,
Nov. 4, beginning in the morning with a special Mass for the foot
ball team, and closing in the evening with the homecoming dance for
students and alumni.
In the homecoming game, the Red Raiders will meet the Tigers of
Holy Family at 12:30 in Bears’ stadium.
Preceding the dance, which will be held in the Lincoln room o f the
Shirley-Savoy hotel, the homecoming queen. Miss Nichols, will be
crowned.
Dick Petry’s orchestra will play at the dance.
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Capehart TV
The CAPEHART "S h e n a n -

r
I
I

d o a h . " 20-inch Crystal-aear
Picture. Compact design. Rich
m a h o g a n y v e n e e r . Sym -

I

phonic-Tone. Real Capehart

I

performance

And of Course Admiral TV
Don't foil to see these beautiful sets that ore bringing oohs and aohs wherever
they ore shown. Clear-cut pictures, marvelous tone. You too, will be delighted
with them.

TV M AY BE NEARER THAN YOU THINK
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Swansea Parish
To Sponsor Holy
Year Pilgrimage

'F ir e fly ' Dancers

Office, 938 B(

^ Amusements - Dining
Recreation

tw

Family Reunion?
DINE AT THE HOLLAND HOUSE
Every member o f the family can enjoy the
reunion dinner when it ii served at the Holland
House. A variety o f delicious entrees on the
menu at all times, and a wealth o f accompany
ing dishes, transform the most ordinary dinner
into a memorable occasion. Plan your next
reunion at the Holland House.
No reiervations neceuary, except
jo t large parties.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Holland.

Telephone, KEystone 4205

Fall Festival
Planned by Men
The Men’s club met Oct. 26 to
make plans for the f a l l' festival,
which will be held , Dec. 6-18.
Members are sponsoring the tick
ets fo r the fishing equipment and
the g olf clubs.
Masses on first Friday will be
at 7, 7:30, and 8 o ’clock.
There will be a ihower for the
faneywork booth in the baiement o f the church Nov. 15.
Mrs. Swigel donated recently a
large votive light stand for the
church.
Donald Ahuero and Inez Valdez
were married in the presence of
Father James Moynihan.
Father Meynihan baptized James
Michael Kennedy, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. James Kennedy, Oct. 28.

B o c e io s
FAMOUS FO« FINt
FOOD SEIVEO IN A ★
GIACIOUS MANNEK

IN JO Y THE W IST’S
MOST lE F IE S H IN G
COCKTAIl LOUNGE

TR EM O N T AT BROADWAY

KE. 9 6 1 8 * CH. 2 4 9 4

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)

Complete

Sunday Dinner $ 1 .0 0
"American and Chinese"

New China Cafe
^

7h

East Colfax

A L 0766 - CH 9702

(Open tfU S:00 A.M. Week Dayi)

M erchants' Luncheon

55c

The CHALET
Henry Graf, Prop.
You'll enjoy our delicious food, our delightful
atmosphere. Service is tops . , . prices right.

School Recessed 2 Days

CLOSED TUESDAYS

815 Colorado Boulevard

Special Attention
to Bridge Partiee

FR. 0432

MAKE DIMNG OUT A PLEASURE

Enjoy Delicious Food
Prepared by

Mrs. Weber
SERVING

Steaks, Chicken, Sea Food
Dinners
Featuring U.S. Choice Meati Only

WE DO OUR OWN BAKING
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.— Cloeed Sandayi

MRS.

WEBER'S

KITCHEN

5044 NO. FEDERAL BLVD.

'

GL. 0055

Jh sL < £ o iu L fio o m .
(Mansgeraent of Esther and Frank Fong)

Festive Luxurious Dining Room Without Extravagance.
Finest Chinese and American Foods.
A Beautiful Lantern Lighted Dining Room in the Veterans o f Foreign Wars
Home John S. Stewart Post No. 1

Open 11 a.m. to Midnight— Closed Tuesday
(Open to the Public)
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.

KEystone 7918

A K G O I\ A IIT H O T E L
Where Denver’ s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beantiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms -

SHIRLEY SAVOY HOTEL
Home o f the Famous Lincoln Room
A ir CondItTsnEd Comfort — Complets Ceaveation FacUitiss
Beautiful Private Rooms for
• Private Parties
• Teas
OBridgs Partis
0 Weddings
0 Receptions
Let ns entertain roar Gnssts for ran
Ws serve 13-1300 pereons

Information: Miss Long, AC 3138

TOMORROW!

DE2VHAM

Mrs. Kenneth Keene, president,
and all officers and members o f
the PTA extend thanks to all who
attended, donated, or helped in
any way to making the annual
fall games party Oct. 30 a
success. The proceeds from this
event are added to the treasury
fo r use by the organization fo r
their projects.
The special prizes were awarded
as follow s: Three-piece dresser set,
Mrs. Mary Cook from J. C. Penney
at 48th and Pecos street; pillow
cases to Marie Bacino from Mrs.
Kenneth Keene; perfume crystal
set to Mrs. Mary Cook from Mrs.
John Murphy; planters vase to
Mrs. Lightener from Flower Box
at 3644 N avajo; cologne and bill
fold to Mrs. Clara Zimmerman
from Penny-Saver Drug.
Refreshments were served, Hal
loween style, following the party
by Mmes. John Palcic, James Silverthome, and John Tamaska. All
cakes were donated by PTA mem
bers.
There will be no school on
Thursday and Friday o f this week.
Although Friday is not a holy day
o f obligation, all children must at
tend the 9 o ’clock Mass on All
Souls’ day. Confessions fo r first
Friday were heard on Wednesday
and will not be heard on Thursday
as usual. Masses on All Souls’ day
will be at 6, 7, 7 :30, 8, and 9
o’clock. The 9 o ’clock Mass will be
a Requiem High Mass fo r all souls
recommended on the leaflets by
the parishioners.
Sunday, Nov. 4, will be Com
munion day fo r the members o f
the Altar and Rosary society and
fo r the women o f the parish. Mrs.
Alice Miller, speaker fo r the Cru
sade fo r Freedom, will be guest
speaker and will also play records
in conjunction with the work at the
regular meeting o f the society to
be held at 1 :30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.
6, in the school meeting room. Any
other interested women also are
invited to attend.
The perpetual novena in honor
o f Our Lady o f Lourdes will be
held at 7:45 on Wednesday eve
ning.
Chriitmas cards are being
sold by the school children at
21 cards for $1. Everyone is
urged to support this project.
Mrs. J. E. Maestas represented
the speakers’ bureau o f the Com
munity Chest at the luncheon held
Oct. 26 in the Lincoln room o f the
Shirley-Savoy hotel. It was her
privilege to be seated at the
speakers’ table, which included
Mrs. Spencer Tracy, Jack Haley,
and Blackstone, the magician.

SOLO DANCERS FOR Firefly will be Miss Helen
Clare Kurtz (left, in top photo) and Miss Molly Verlengia,
both seniors. They have appeared in Babes in Toylamd and in Naughty
Marietta. F irefly is Nov. 13-17.
Elaine Tolvo, who will play the part of Nina in Firefly, poses
in her Tommy Atkins disguise with children who will attend the
special matinee scheduled Saturday,^ Nov. 17, at 2 p.m. in Phipps
auditorium. Left to right they are Mary Bernadette Fitzgerald, 656
Jackson; Michael Comstock, 627 Gaylord; Jo and Peggy Taylor, 790
Fillmore; and Mark Earley, 121 S. Clermont.

Cathedral Parish Dads’ Night

Husbands of PTA Officers
Preside Over Meet Nov. 5
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)

A Cathedral high school graduate. Father Damen
McCaddon, will be the guest speaker at the annual “ Dads'
Night” meeting of the Cathedral PTA Monday, N<)v. 5. Fa
ther McCaddon, pastor of Our Lady of Lourdes parish, Den
ver, will discuss “Youth Projects in the School.”
The November meeting each
year is traditionally “ Dads’ Night
in the P TA .” Husbands o f the
officers preside. Wielding the
gavel fo r his w ife this year will
be Marshall M. Reddish, who will
call the meeting t6 order at 8 p.m.
in Oscar Malo hall. C lifford Stan
ley and Dan Yacovetta will present
the treasurer’s and secretary’s re
ports fo r their wives. John Dandrow will be chairman o f the hospi
tality committee. The hubands o f
all standing committees will serve
the refreshments. Since this is one
o f the two nightly meetings o f the
year, a special invitation is ex
tended to all working mothers and
fathers who are unable to attend
the usual daily )neetings.
Prlnti o f the two group pho
tographs taken at the last PTA
meeting are now avilahle. An
8x10 print may he obtained for
$1.50. Anyone desiring pictures
may contact Mrs. Dan Yacovetta
at the business meeting.

Communion Day
November 4

The women o f the Altar and
Rosary society will receive Holy
Communion corporately in the 8
o ’clock Mass Sunday, Nov. 4. Front
pews on the right side o f the
church will be reserved fo r com
municants. All members are urged
to be present^ The regular busi
ness meeting <n the Altar and Ro
s a ^ society will convene at 2 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 9, in St. Paul’s read
ing room.
Friday, Nov. 2, is the Feast of
All Souls. Masses will be said continously until 9 o’clock when there
will -be a Solemn Requiem Mass.
Friday, Nov. 2, is also the first
Friday o f the month, a day o f
special devotion to the Sacred
Heart o f Jesus. The members o f
the L e a ^ e o f the Sacred Hea;^
will receive Communion in a group
in the 7 o’ clock Mass. There will be
On Oct. 28, the Feast o f Christ public exposition o f the Blessed
the King, Sister Mary Imelda Dun Sacrament all day ending with
bar o f the Sisters o f Mercy cele Benediction at 7:45 p.m.
brated her silver jubilee at MerCy Nocturnal Adoration
hospital. The Jubilee Mass was
celebrated by the Rt. Rev. MoU' Hours Given
signor William Kipp, pastor o f St.
Men o f the Cathedral parish are
Mary’s church, Colorado Springs, scheduled to keep the hour o f 3
who baptized her shortly after to 4 a.m. in nocturnal adoration
birth in Gunnison.
at Holy Ghost church. Monsignor
A sermon was given by the Walter J. Canavan, pastor, urg;es
Rev. James B. Hamblin, hospital more men o f the parish to partici
chaplain, who spoke on the unique pate in this devotion.
privilege enjoyed by Sister Imelda
Saturday, Nov. 3, is the first
in having her first pastor present Saturday o f the month, a day de
fo r her jubilee. A choir o f sisters voted to Our Lady o f Fatima.
sang fo r the Mass. Mercy Sisters Members o f the Cathedral sodality
from throughout Denver spent the o f the Immaculate Conception will
day at the hospital in company o f receive Communion in a group in
the 7 :45 Mass. There will be public
the jubilarian, A sister-in-law from exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
Montana, Mrs. Alice Dunbar, also ment all day. Starting on the hour,
the various groups will recite the
was present.
Sister Imelda taught in schools usual Saturday prayers-for-peace:
The 15 Mysteries o f the Rosary,
o f the M ercy Sisters in Denver Litany o f the Blessed Virgin, and
and Durango.
Memorare,

Sister M . Imelda

Notes 25th Jubilee

of her sisters and a brother, Misses
Cecilia and Rita Schuckenbrock
and Francis Schuckenbrock, were
attendants at the formal wedding.
Mrs. Harold V. Craig was organ
ist.
The mountain home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Harold V. Craig, Casa Cabrini, near Deckers, was com
pletely destroyed by fire Mon
day evening, Oct. 22. There was
no one in th6 cabin at the time of
the fire, which was o f undeter
mined origin. Casa Cabrini was
blessed in 1946, and Mass was o f
fered there by Colonel (Monsi
gnor) Joseph R. Koch, now direc
tor o f the army chaplain school
at Fort Slocum, N. Y. It was a
familiar place to many people, as
the Craig family opened their
cabin to personal friends, as well
as to religious and civic groups.
They hope to rebuild partially dur
ing the coming year. Mr. and Mrs.
Craig and their son, John, at
tended a reception last week
honoring Colonel Koch, held in the
home o f Mrs. Andrew Verlinden
in Denver.
Thursday, Nov. 1, is the Feast
of All Saints and a holy day of
obligation. Masses will be offered
in St. Mary’s church at 6, 7, and
8 o’clock. Friday, Nov. 2, is the
Feast of All Souls and the first
Friday o f the month, and Masses
will be offered at 7 and 7:45
o’clock, Saturday, Nov. 3, is the
first Saturday of the month, and
Mass will be offered at 7 o ’clock,
followed by exposition o f the Most
Blessed Sacrament and hourly de
votions to Our Lady of Fatima for
world peace and the conversion of
Russia.

th e adult choir of St. Mary’s
parish is holding regular practices
for Christmas music each Sunday
after the 10 o ’clock Mass. New
members will be welcome, and
male voices are particularly in de
mand. The adult choir will sing at
a High Mass on Thanksgiving day.

VISIT OUR
NEW DRIVE-IN
' 17th & LOGAN

Hove Your

St. Joseph's PTA Meeting
Built on Football Theme

St. Patrick's PTA
Gives Thanks for
Bazaar Success
......... ;

St. Mary's Parish^ L ittle to n , Plans
Turkey Dinner, Bazaar, November 17
Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish)
— Father Frederick D. McCallin
has announced that St. Mary’s par
ish will have a turkey dinner and
bazaar Saturday evening, Nov, 17,
Games and booths will be fea
tured, and a special prize o f $100
in cash will be given away. The
women o f St. Mary’s Altar and
Rosary society will again be in
charge of- preparing and serving
the turkey dinner, and they will
discuss plans at their November
business meeting, which will be
held in the school hall on Thurs
day afternoon, Nov. 1, All women
o f the parish are invited to attend
and assist in the preparations for
this event.
Mrs. Bert Jones will entertain
at the next meeting o f Our Lady
o f Fatima circle in Louviers.
The following infants were bap
tized by Father McCallin in St.
Mary’s church Sunday, Oct. 28:
Mary Anne Gessing, infant o f Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Gessine, with
Mr. and Mrs. William Heirras god
parents; Elizabeth Ann Hunter,
infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hunter, with Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Tyler as godparents; Theresa Lynn
Llevens, infant o f Mr. and Mrs.
Otto G. Lievens, with Porfidio
Prado and Marie Ritchlin as god
parents; and Marilyn Kay Randall,
infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
D. Randall, with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence H. Pille as godparents.
M i s s Mildred Schuckenbrock
and H. Walter Sisson were married
before Father McCallin prior to a
Nuptial Mass at 8 o’clock Satur
day, Oct. 27. The bride is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Schuckenbrock o f this parish. Two

(Our Lady o f Graea Parish,
Denver)
Members o f Our Lady o f Grace
parish are planning a Holy Year
pilgrimage in the near future. Ed
Stolte was elected from the Men’s
club to make plans fo r it, and a
woman o f the Altar antk Rosary
society will be elected in the near
future to help with the plans.
The Altar and Rosary society
met Oct. 25. The members adopted
and had the reading o f the by
laws. Mrs. Poppish was elected
vice president. Mrs. Sadie H efferman and Mrs. Drotar will take
care o f the altars during the
month, and Mrs. Di Orio'will have
charge o f the altar linens. The
next meeting will be Nov. 22, with
Mrs. Coates and Mrs. Steve Cinocco as hostesses.

Thursday, November 1, 1951

Motion plcturei o f the (acrifice o f the M an will be shown
Thursday night, Nov. I, in St.
Paul’ s chapel. The film will be
explained by Father John N,
Haley as part o f his discussion
on the liturgy and the vest
ments o f the Mass.
Classes in religion for chijdren
attending public schools continue
to be given by the Cathedral"nuns
every Sunday morning after the
8 o’clock Mass. Children gather in
St. Paul’s chapel for these classes.

Parish Calendar
Friday, Nov. 2, 3 to 4 a.m.. Holy
Ghost church— Nocturnal adora
tion for the Cathedral men.
Friday, Nov. 2, 7 o’clock Mass,
Cathedral— Corporate Communion
for the League o f the Sacred
Heart. Exposition o f the Blessed
Sacrament all day. Benediction at
7:45 p.m.
Satur<Uy, Nov. 3, 7 :45 o’clock
Mass, Cathedral— First Saturday
corporate Communion for the so
dality. Public exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament and prayers for
peace throughout the day. Benedictin at 7 :45 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 4, 8 o’clock Mass,
Cathedral— Corporate Communion
for the Altar and Rosary society.
Monday, Nov. 5, 8 p.m., Oscar
Malo hall— “ Dads’ Night at the
PTA.”

St. Elizabeth's Group
Gives A doration Hour
(St. Elizabeth’. Pari.h, Denver)
The Nocturnal Adoration so
ciety will meet in Holy Ghost
church Friday morning, Nov, 2,
from 2 to 3 o ’clock.
On the first Friday morning,
the room mothers will serve break
fast to the school children.
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Holy Communion in
the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, Nov. 4.
The group’s moijthly meeting will
take place in the school Tuesday
afternoon, Nov. 6, at 1 o ’clock.

(St. Joieph’s Redemptoriit Parish,
Denver)
King Football will hold sway at
the PTA meeting Tuesday evening,
Nov. 6. The business meeting will
begin at 8:15 with Mary Ward,
president, presiding. Every parent
should be present. The officers ex
tend a special invitation to the par
ents o f high school children.
The program chairman, Rick
McNicholas, again has arranged a
brilliant program dedicated to foot
ball. The principal speaker will be
Johnnie Baker, head coach of
Denver university. Father Bernard
Kramer, C.SS.R., athletic director,
will speak on St. Joseph’s athletic
program. I f unforeseen circum
stances arise and he is unable to be
present, Paul Vinnola, head coach,
will quarterback for him.
Kellogg’s Colorful Crooners will
render
several college victory
songs. The quintet is comprised of
George Kaiser, Bob Turner, Jack
Ward, Vincent O’Connor, and
George Kellogg, accompanist.
Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Vivian Horan, grade school
room mother, and Mrs. George
Cazar, high school room mother. A
film of the 195T Wyoming-D.U.
game will be shown.
A small football will be the spe
cial prize. It will be autographed
by St. Joseph’s coaches, who have
won pennants for St. Joseph’s, and
by Paul Vinnola and Johnnie
Baker.
On the first Friday, Nov. 2, the
PTA will serve breakfast to the
students of both schools. Mrs.
Charles Decker, fourth grade room
mother, will be in charge for the
grade school and Mrs. Maxine Ochs
will serve to the high school stu
dents, members o f the McCauley
club.
The annual pantry ihower for
the liiteri will he held on
Nov. 28. Someone Will he pres
ent in the hall all day to receive
donation!.
The prayers o f the clients o f
Our Mother o f Perpetual Help
were recently asked fo r Carl Eiberger, Jr., a law student at Notre
Dame university and form er bril
liant student at St. Joseph’s. Carl
was examined by a bone spleciahst
and an x-ray reveals a deformity
o f a vertebrae. He is in constant
pain and some light exercise is
being given to help relieve the
pain. It is hoped that an immediate
operation will not be necessary,
so that he can continue his studies
and receive a degree in June.
Jimmie Kleinschnitz, a former
classftiate o f his at St. Joseph's,
visited him recently.
The beautiful new altar cloths
that were used fo r the first time
Sunday for the Solemn M a s s
opening the Forty Hours’ devotion,
were made by Mmes. Evelyn Mc
Namara, John Berger, and Joe
Musso. They are o f pure linen,
purchased by Father Milton Girsc
before his departure for army
service. The women embroidered
the work o f art. They are gifts
o f the Altar and Rosary society.
The solemn closing o f the Forty
Hours’ took place Oct. 30, with a
procession o f the school children.
Celebrant o f Solemn Benediction
was the Rev. Frederick McCallin
of S t Mary’s parish, Littleton;
deacon, the Rev. Eugene Honan,
O.F.M.; and subdeacon, the Rev.

Wilfred Kept, O.F.M.; both of S t
Elizabeth’s parish. The Rev. Henry
McKeever, C.SS.R., delivered the
sermon.
The Fall Frolics to he staged
Saturday night, Nov. 10, in St. Jo
seph’s gymnasium by an all-star
east of the Double Ring club,
promises to be colossal.
The Cherry sisters, who have
won fame throughout the city for
past performances, will bring the
house down with their entirely new
antics. Two of their new comedy
skits are “ Pretty Eyed Baby” and
a bit of Hawaii in “ The Little Old
Shack.” Community singing by the
assembled audience will be led by
Father Paul Schwarz, C.SS.R. McCready’s Top Hatters, a profes
sional orchestra, will furnish the
music.

CLEANED
at

GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Laundry
M A . 6101
10% Discount
On Cash and Carry

Anywhere in V.S.A.

JOE O'NEIL & ASSO.
1251 Cherokee
LITTLE BILLS

MA. 1472

No Collections No Charge

BIG BILLS

iiimniiig
1
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W h y P a y M o re ?

LUXURIOUS ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
Coffee Shop
10th Avenue at Grant
MAin 6291
D. B. CERISB. Uanagtr

1

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
COMPANY

Colorado Owned Stores
Enflevrood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Or.
15th and California
17th & Tremont

Curtis & 15tb St.

THE

IN THE SKY ROOM
Triumphant Return Engagement

NINO
NANNI
“ Sjongs and Satire at the Piano”
Dance to Miko DiSiIie'e Orchcetra, Two Showi— 9:30 p.m.
and ll :4 t p.m. No Carer Until 9:30 p.m. Then 31 Per Person.

★ ' ”
“ ' '
'
★
Tonight and Every Night in the Spectacular

STARLITE ROOM
Serving From 5:30 to 11 P, M.

Dine EARLY and Enjoy Our New

SURPRISE DINNER

$2.00

From 6 :80-7: Your choice o f two entrees, variety of appetiaerr.
salad, vegetablea, choice of deaierta. A real treat!
DINNER MUSIC BY LOUISE AND
MARION 1 NO COVER . . . NO MINIMUM
. . . NO AMUSEMENT TAX IN STARLITE ROOM!

Park Lane Hotel
,7 .1 0

M A 1 V

at its very best in luxurious sur
roundings, complete di nners

COLBURN HOTEL

99

(Trademark)

Featuring

Wcicomt to Denvcr’i Finat

\

Bonded Collection

•f

Academy M others' Club
W i l l Hear Ed u ca to rs
Members o f the St. Mary acadr
emy Mothers’ club will have the
opportunity o f hearing two prom
inent educators at the monthly
meeting Monday, Nov. 5, at 1 :30.
This meeting will be the annual
potluck luncheon and will be held
in the Blessed Sacrament school
cafeteria. A fter the luncheon,
members will be addressed by Sis
ter M. Georgetta, principal o f the
academy, and Father Edward Ley
den, director o f the Catholic
schools in the Denver archdiocese.

CLOTHES

.............. $1.75
i/ ^ C B B O O S ^
Rapidly Becominff Denver'a
FiTorite jeandeiTona

^

^

4
/

=
g
p

r
Office, 9 3 8 Bannock Street
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Dark-horse Raiders to Battle Fighting Tigers Nov. 4
Regis Must Win
Snowed-Out Pageontf0 Stay in Race
is Re-Set for Nov. 2w ith Jones' Boys

Cathedral Team Takes League Lead

I

Carnival Is on Again!

THE FOURTH ANNUAL Denver parochial grade school foot
ball carnival, postponed last week because o f snow and cold, will be
held Friday night, Nov. 2, in Bears' stadium at 7:30.
Tickets dated Oct. 26 will be good for admiaaion Nov. 2. New
tickets will not be necessary.
The 1,500 football players and 400 members o f marching bands
and cheering sections will begin the carnival with a parade on the
field. Latecomers will be able to buy tickets at the stadium windows.
Up to carnival time, tickets will be available from parochial gr^de
school children throughout Denver.
Father James Moynihan, j'unior parochial league president,
'Said that the management o f Bears’ stadium told the carnival com
mittee to “ go ahead” with the pageant last week and not to call
o ff the program because of snow and wet grounds. The league
officers decided to delay the event, however, to safeguard the
children’ s health.
+
+
+
\
+
+

V.H'

s,

Announce Football Show
COACH COBE JONES’ BOYS from
Cathedral high school put the unbeaten
Blue Jay* in first place in the parochial league
Oct. 24 in Arvada stadium by downing the An
nunciation high Cardinals, 7-0. Bob Sullivan (with

ball) took a 49-yard pass from Ralph Sugar for
the score. Others in the picture are Cardinals Tony
Martinez (54) and Mike Lucerg (under Sullivan)
and Blue Jays Walt Gill (2 8 ), Larry Heaton (4 1 ),
and Frank Schiavone (4 4 ).— (Register photo by
Smyth)

End of a Perfect Play

+

+
STANDINGS

+

Team
W
Cathedral ........
Annunciation ..
Holy Family ..
Regis ................
St. Joseph’ s .... ___ _______ 1
St. Francis’ .... .................... 0
Mullen .............. ..................... 0

L
0
1
1
1

2
2

SUNDAY, NOV. 4
BEARS’ STADIUM
12:30— Regia vi. Holy Family
team
2:30— Cathedral team va. St.
Joaeph’ a

K. o f C. Bow ling
Teim
Won
Lost A vg.
Deputies ...........
14
10
803
Wardens ..........
14
10
791
1*
11
Guards ......................
772
Navigators ................... 12
12
797
12
12
Trustees ................
790
Secretarie .1 .............. „.... 12
12
777
Grand Knights ........
11
13
733
Chancellors ................... 8
16
780
High three gam es: Deputies. 2,566
Navigators. 2,510; Trustees. 2,602.
High single gam e: Grand Knights,
924 ; Navigators, 911; Secretaries, 907.
INDIVIDUAL

'

GREMLIN DICK HANNENMAN slipped away from
the Holy Family Tiger secondary on a screen-pass play
fo r a 52-yard touchdown Oot. 28 at EngUwood. Bengal* Dorn Stone
and Dick Golesh failed to hold the 135-pound St. Francis de Sales
fullback after he caught a lob from Dick Poison. The Tigers won,
19-7.— (Register photo by Smyth)

Dames C urran H eads N ew Regis Club
James Curran, a senior at Regis
college, Denver, ha^s been elected
president o f the newly formed
History club at the college. Other
officers are Peter Mulvaney, vice
president: and Robert Kelley, sec

retary-treasurer. The club is lay
ing plans to affiliate with the na
tional honorary history fraternity.
Father Haroid L. ■Stansell, S.J.,
head of the Regis history depart
ment, is moderator of the club.

CARE W ILL SAVE
YOUR CAR!
Before the really COLD DAYS ^arrive, come in
for a COMPLETE

Chevrolet
Motor Overhaul
BY OUR FACTORY-TRAINED AND EQUIPPED
MECHANICS!

AVERAGES
Games Avg.
King— (N ) ................................ 24
177
Mullen— (GK) ......................... 21
173
M. Rossi— (D ) ....................... 24
171
A. Rossi— (T ) ......................... 24
171
Berlin— (D ) .............................. 24
171
Ramsey— (C )
24
169
T. Btolt.— (G )
24
169
Tatelski— (G )
24
166
Scavello— (T ) ...........
is
166
Mason— (W )
18
166
Roeding— (S) ........................... 24
163
Healey— (G) ............................. 18
163
H. Swigert— (T ) .......
16
163
Jarratt— (W ) ........................... 21
161
Mulligan— (GK) ..................... 16
161
Welch— (D ) ............................. 24
160
Dehmer— (D ) ........................... 24
160
Powers— (N )
24
163
Rudy— (C)
24
168
K. Mariacher— (W ) .............. 24
157
Lynch— (GK)
......................... 24
157
Mills— (N ) ............................... 24
166
Plonltey— (S) ........................... 24
161
W. Swigert— (GK) ................ 24
164
McNally— (C)
18
154
9
E, Stolte— (S) ..................
154
Marietta— (W )
24
163
Millei^— (T )
24
163
Kane— (N ) ........................:...... 24
153
G. Mariacher— (S) .....
24
162
Scherer— (W )
18
152
Donigan— (N ) ....................... 24
151
Bartlett— (C ) ........................... 24
149
Beckius— (C) ......................... 24
146
Thibault— (G)
21
143
Wcndling— (D )
24
140
W a g n e ^ -(G K ) ........
21
139
Duggan— (S) .....
24
138
Lerg— (T )
21
184
Lawlor— (G)
24
122
High three gam es: Berlin, 622; King,
586; A. Rossi, 679.
High single game; Ramsey, 286-288 ;
Boeding. 229; Scavello. 226.
League secretary, Ed Tafelski, phone
GE. 0904.

IN CHARGE of the parochial grade school football
carnival Nov. 2 are the Rev. Janies F. Moynihan, presi
dent; the Rev. Edward P. Murphy, S.J.; and Mickey O’Donaghue of
the Knights of Columbus. The annual show in Bears’ stadium helps to
support the recreation program for thousands of children.— (Register
photo by Smyth)
+ '
+
+
+
+

Juniors Rehearse Carnival

Vinnola's Bulldogs
Bite Mustangs, 51-6
Although Mullen had tied St.
Joseph’s, 6-6, just before the half
ended in the first game in the
Englewood double-header, the Bull
dogs pushed the score all the way
up to 51-6, usually by running.
Two Bulldogs, Claude Frick and
Don Eafanti, provided the game’s
most unusual feature by picking
up a Mustang fumble apiece and
making long runs for scores.
Mullen’s Steve Zavala received
a dislocated elbow and may not
play for the rest o f the season.

A MULLEN TOUCHDOWN in the second quarter
held the St. Joseph Bulldogs to a 6-6 first-half tie Oct.
28 in Englewood stadium, but St. Joseph’s came back overwhelmingly
in the second half to win, 51-6. George Voge^ang scored the Mus
tang touchdown. Bulldogs Jim Carlson (35) and John Nigro (44)
are shown moving in too late to close the six-point gap in the Blue
and White line.— (Register photo by Smyth)

iiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiniiiiiiinniiiiiiii

SuklinsL SidsdighiL
The St. Joseph grade school football team atop the Southern
Lightweight division o f the Junior Parochial league this season has
defeated Christ the King team, 23-12; St. Vincent’s, 33-0; Our Lady
o f Lourdes team, 68-0; St. Francis’, 48-0; and St, John’s, 12-0.
Coaches Dan McNellia and John Haberkorn will have these Baby
Bulldogs oi\ display Saturday, Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. in Washington park
for a game with St. Louis’ o f Englewood, coached by Bill Apgar.
The whole Junior Parochial powerhouie will be on exhibition
Friday nifht. N o t . 2, in Boart’ stadium from 7 :3 0 to 1 0 :3 0 in the
fourth annual Catholic grade school football “ carnival.” The spec,
tacular pageantry of this event each fall tends to dull the luster
of the lads under the scrimmage piles (with three games going on
simultaneously), but 4 0 teams play 20 contests while the bands
blare and the cheerleaders churn and the majorettes march and
the youngsters yall. The boys run o ff a football marathon in this
on# evening each year. And some o f these little fellows eventually
will be high school stars and college heroes. The school children
are selling tickets for the carnival to help finance their own rec«
reation programs throughout the year.
jured leg, but he dashed around
end to add the extra point for
the 7-0 count.
With Freddie Maes making the
longest run o f the evening, the
Cardinals tried hard to score in
the first quarter. But the Blue
Jays foiled Cardinal attempts to

Complete Linen Service

score on thie occasion and punted
out o f difficulty. Late in the sec
ond quarter Cathedral threatened
to score from the Annunciation 18.
In the second half the Blue Jays
caught Don Mumford as he was
about to get away after taking a
handoff from Maes.

Recommended by A. A. A.
Gourmet— A. M., H. A.

Restaurant
1578 S. Broadway

Children’s Portions
at Children’s Prices

In possibly the most crucial
game o f the entire season, unde
feated Cathedral handed unde
feated Annunciation its first deIN FULL-DRESS UNIFORMS, 1,800 parochial grade feat o f the season by winning, 7-0,
at Arvada the night of Oct. 24.
school pupils who will take part in the,football carnival
Passing to Bob Sullivan, who
Nov. 2 in Bears’ stadium staged a Saturday noonhour show to pub
licize the Community Chest drive in downtown Denver. Bands and scored the lone winning touchdown
cheering sections went to tSe roof o f Chest headquarters, and from the Annunciation 36, Ralph
Sugar was back in action again.
others demonstrated in the streets below.
Ralph had been out of the game
with Holy Family, owing to an iu

DENVER'S LARGEST
SEA FOOD MENU
Complete line of Gerber's Baby Food
PE. 0905

7®® Allen at the Organ

9733

'1 Like RecJ Feathers . . .'
amllfcn ((SW.anaqmmi ^orpcraflon
tsnsuwoita

entire family
MilU’ Low Pricae.
School-Award sweaters with re
inforced elbows and non-stretch*
able cuffs at Mills’ low prices.

SPONSOR AND INVESTMENT MANAGER
OF

COLORADO
KNITTING MILLS
Denver

Jack Isenhart and Dom Stone
led the Tigers to a 19-7 victory
over St. Francis’ Gremlins in the
second game in Englewood Oct. 28,
Near the end of the game, Dom
almost got away in an 18-yard run.
On the next play Jack almost got
away in a 36-yard run.
In the longest run of the game,
St. Francis’ Dick Hannenman went
52 yards for a touchdown, after
taking a screen pass from Dick
Poison.

High-Flying Jays
Wing Red Birds, 7-0

sweaters

1435 Welton

By C l a r e n c e A. F r a n k
The Red Raiders from Regis
high school will meet the Tigers
from Holy Family high at 12:30
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 4, in
Bears’ stadium in a g&me that may
bear on the championship o f the
Denver Catholic h i g h school
league.
Regis, with one slim loss at
the hands of Annunciation high,
has a mathematical ehanca to
tie the undefeated Cathedral
boys o f Cobo Jonas. Holy Fam
ily’s strong team was dofaatod
earlier this season by Cathedral,
7-2.
In the second game o f Sunday’s
double-header at 2:30 the Cathe
dral Blue Jays will face the St.
Joseph Bulldogs, beaten by the
Annunciation and Holy Family
teams. The Bulldogs’ 61-6 victory
over Mullen last week suggests
that St. Joseph's might give the
Cathedral team a flutter, "rhe Blue
Jays defeated Mullen, 47-0, in
September.
Since Regis has played only An
nunciation and Mullen, it is a d iffi
cult to judge the Red Raiders’
streng;th now. But Regis did make
fine showing against secondplace
Annunciation
in losing
14-13.

Passing MarteUimen
D efeat Gremlins, 19-7

4

Hole in the BulliJog Line

H A M I L T O N F U N D S . I NC.

KE. 2443

ANNOUNCES THE

Why W ait for the Rush?

FORMAL OPENING

Dps F. A s Sm ith

Terms if Desired

OF rrs

Optometrist

Ford Optical Co.

455

Eyes Examined * Visual Cara
Individually Styled Glasses

Broadv/ay

1558 Broadway

PEarl 4641

TAbor 1295

NEW GENERAL OFFICES
ON THE AIR to promote the Community Chest, Lena
Gonzales of Annunciation school and Mary Ann Manion

GRANT

STREET

AT

FORREST

DRIVE

o f Loyola school were interviewed by the “ Radio Red Feather Man,’ ’
Joe Flood. Wl\«n Father Moynihan was interviewed, he apologized
fo r taking along so many youngsters that hundreds o f them could
not got into- the program.
,
+
+
/
+
+
+

Cheer Community Chest
D O N ' T L O O K F OR P A R K I N G S P A C E
JUST COME TO

MIDWEST

or

Garage
183T California
de Paul Parish

'a

11.45 A . M .

DENVER

S

Garage
1437 California

NOTRE DAME

Vz Hour 25c
1st Hour 35e
Additional Honrs 15c
Roy Butler, S t Vincent

FOOTBALL!

Jim Butler, Bt. Joseph’s Perish

WHILE SHOPPING LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR!
Complete FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY SERVICE
Motor Tune-<up
Genuine Parts
Modern Equipment
Special This Month C T H H

a t u r d a y

V i.

NAVY

KTLN
1150 on your dial
Presented by
YOUR SINCLAIR
DEALERS

In this new building, with interior arrangement
modernly designed for greater efficiency, are
. Increased tpaea and additional eperatihg facili

^ |

ZIPPER REPAIRS

Day, Weekly, Monthly Storage fo r Passenger Cars

on Almost Any Garment
or Article

SOME OF THE 1,800 grade school pupils cam
paigned from the top of downtown Community Chest

ROY SYSTEM, INC.

headquarters. Part o f the program was noise-making so that passersby
in the streets would look to see “ what’s up?’’ When they looked up,
they saw (jqminunity Chest banners and bouquets o f red feathers—
reminders to give to the Community Chest 1961 drive.

Complete Tune-up

EMPIRE GARAGE
H 2 8 . ISth St.

SHOE REPAIR
Broidwsjr St Irrincton

8P. 4168

ties as required by growth.
**M an aged b y W e s t e r n M e n fo r^ W e s t e r n P e o p le * *
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THE OLDER YOU G H
The more you will appreciate the value o f good eyesight.
But, the earlier you start to safeguard it, the more certain you
will be o f good vision in later years.

s w iu E K T B n m .
Optometrists

1550 California

KEyvlono 7651
Good Service
At Right Prices

Belter Fition
for Every Age
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
i

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Street
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Neil Doherty, Regis Grad, Hero
Killed in Korea Battle Zone
The War Department has noti
fied Mrs. John C. Doherty o f
Boulder that her son, Neil, was
killed in action in Korea Oct.
12. No details o f his death ac
companied the War Department
telegram.
Mr. Doherty, a graduate o f
Regis high school, Denver, in 1946,
had attended Regis college until
leaving fo r the armed services
early last summer. He lacked only
a few credit hours needed fo r his
bachelor o f arts degree in history.
While at the college, he was active

in the sodality, was a member o f
the Winter Sports club, and was
on the staff of the Brown and Gold,
the school’s newspaper.
His mother, a convert, operates

gjillllllli.....i"-:^mnii'>iiii{iiii;;;iii!niiilllll||||||llllllllllllllllllllllll^
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THEODORE I
HACKETHALl

M ARY CESSAR, 74, of B115 Bmerson.
Mother of Mary Grum, Martin Cessar.
and Agnes Hugglund of Denver: Joseph
Cessar of Glendale. Calif.; and Louis
Cessar o f Inglewood. Calif.; survived
also by seven grandchildren and three
great-grandchiidren. The Rosary will be
recited in the Horan mortuary chapel
Friday. Nov. 2, at 8:30 p.m. Requiem
Maas will be celebrated Saturday. Nov.
3, at 9 o'clock in Holy Rosary church.
Interment will he in Mt. Olivet. Horan
m ortuary,
MARY ELLEN KEOUGH, 78. of
Denver. Aunt of Lee F. Switzer, Green
River, W yo. Requiem Mass was cele
brated in the Little Sisters of the Poor
chapel Oct. 29. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan mortuary.
EDWARD C. MILLS, 76, of 460
Adams street. Husband of Nora Mills;
stepfather o f -Walter W ood; son of Mary
Ellen Mills; brother of Mary Juvenal
and Harold P. Mills, Pasco; Wash.
Requiem Mas4 was celebrated in St.
John the Evapgelist's church Oct. 29.
Interment Mt. i Olivet. Horan mortuary.

MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamatb Su
Phone MAin. 4006

Mifn II oient,«i
We have erected many beauti
ful monumentt in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

A. T. THOMSON

TA. 8018 Rosary will We recited in the Olinger

600 Sherman St.

drawing room, Speer boulevard and
Sherman, at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 2.
Requiem High! Mass will be celebrated
Saturday, Nov; 3, at 9 o'clock in St.
Vincent de PBul's church.
Interment
will be in M!t. Olivet.
Olinger mor
tuary.
CECELIA Ai DOWNING, 72. of Val
lejo, Calif, formerly of Denver. Mother
of Howard F. Downing of Vallejo and
sister o f Mary Million of Vallejo. Grave
side services were held in Mt. Olivet
Oct. 28. Olinger mortuary.
JOSEPH
GARRITY, 54. of
4730
Raleigh
street. ^ Father
of
Patricia
Woody, Denver, and Joseph E. Garrity;
Denver; brother o f William Garrity, San
Mateo. C alif.; Edith Shesonick, Los An
geles. Calif.; and Margaret Grissom and
Mary Bonnell, both of Denver; survived
also by three grandchildren.
Requiem
High Mass was celebrated in St. Dom
in k ’ s church Oct. 31.
Interment Mt.
Olivet.
Olinger mortuary.
CLEVELAND H. SHEARS, 42. of
Seaside. Ore. Husband of Norma Irene
Shears; son o f Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Shears of Denver; and brother of Mrs.
Clarence Eslick of Kirkland, Wash., and
Charles Shears o f Denver.
Services
were conducted Oct. 30 by the Rev.
Forrest H. Allen. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger mortuary.
W ILLIAM
EDWARDT VUKONICH,
infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Victor John
Vukonich of 1481 S. Irving street.
Mass o f the Angels was celebrated Oct.
27 in St. Anthony’ s church, Westwood.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
JOHN BRONCUCIO, 56, of 850 W.
62nd avenue, at Pecos street. Husband
of Rose 0, Broncucio; father of Ernest
Broncucio; brother o f Roxie, Paul, Pete,
Carl, and George Broncucio, Angelina
Robus, Rose Laurenzo, Louis Laurienti,
Lucy LaRocco, and Emma Drumright;
and son-in-law o f Mr. and MrS. Alfonso
Minella. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Oct. 31 in Assumption church,
Welby.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boule
vard mortuary.
ANNA F. CONSLER, 72, late of St.
Rose’s home, 952 10th street.
Sister
o f Baldwin F. Conslcr and aunt of
Frances Duffy, both of McLean, Va.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Oct.
31 in St. Elizabeth’ s church. Interment

JERRY RREEN

Florist
1004 15th St.

Mt. Olivet. Member of Third Order of
St. Francis.
Boulevard mortuary.
GEORGE B. NELSON, 70, at Powell.
W yo. Requiem Mass was celebrated in
Powell.
Graveside services weie held
Oct, 26 at Mt. Olivet cemetery. Boule
vard mortuary.
JOSEPH Y. IBARRA. 53. of 816 25th
street. Friend of Leroy Lorenzo and
Isadora Orahillo. Services were conducted
in St. Joseph’ s Redemptorist church Oct.
29. Interment Mt. Olivet. Day mortuary.
ADELINA VALLEJOS of 818 Champa
street. W ife of Tobias V allejos; mother
of Juan, Luis, Alfreds, and Ernestina
Vallejos, and Mrs. Nash Roybal; sister
of Mrs. Juan Gutierrez, Mrs. Carlos
Medina, and John Salazar; survived also
by two grandchildren. The Rosary will
be recited in the Trevino memorial chapel
at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 2. Solemn
Mass will be celebrated Saturday, Nov.
3, in St. Cajetan’ s church. Interment will
be in Mt. Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
DE LACY BRENNAN. 76, of 2853 S.
Lincoln, Englewood. Brother o f Margaret
E. Brennan, Englewood; uncle of Mother
Cyprian, West Park, N. Y .; T. D. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Ernestine Blaha, Miss
Gertrude Koester, Mrs. Annie Marie
Elliott, and Mrs. Margaret Johhson, all
of Denver, and William Anderson, Ysmpa.
Requiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 31 in
St. Francis de Sales’ church. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
WILLIS C. LE BARRON, 22. o f 1701
Lima, Aurora. Korean war casualty.
Brother of Dana A. Le Barron, Aurora,
and Delmar D. Le Barron, U.
navy.
Requiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 30 in
the Cathedral. Military honors at Fair
mont.
MICHAEL JA Y WORTHINGTON, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Worthington, 3985 S. Logan. Englewood.
Grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W orth
ington, Englewood, and Mr. and Mrs.
Duke Ducharme, Denver; and nephew
of Robert Worthington, Denver. Grave
side services were conducted in Mt.
Olivet cemetery Oct. 27 by the Rev.
John Aylward.
EZECKIEL CARPIO, SR., of Gill. Re
quiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 30 in'
Our Lady of Peace church, Greeley.

Neil Doherty
the Blanchard lodge in Boulder.
His father died in 1947,
A Requiem Mass, to be offered
in the Regis college chapel Friday
morning, Nov. 9, at 9:15, will be
attended by the students o f the
college.

Requiem to Be Said
«

For Pfc. Montano
The Rosary is being recited
Thursday evening, Nov. 1, at 8
o ’clock in the Trevino memorial
chapel fo r Pfc. Pat Montano, who
was killed at Inchon, Korea, Dec.
8, 1950. Solemn Requiem Mass
will be celebrated Friday, Nov. 2,
at 10 o ’clock in St. Cajeton’s
4Poncburch, followed by militaryaTonors in the Denver National ceme
tery.
Private First Class Montano
was born in Crowley, May 24,
1931. He attended Cole junior
high and Manual high school in
Denver, and was employed as a
bus boy at the Golden Lantern
restaurant b e f o r e entering the
service in February, 1948.
Survivors are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Montano; two
brothers, Avelardo a n d George
Montano; two sisters, Lydia Men
doza and Mrs. John Padilla; two
OTicles, Alex Arguello and Marcarlo Montano; and two aunts,
Estalle Pando and Mrs. Bruno Gu
tierrez. Trevin'o mortuary.
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MAin 7171

..Prompt Courteous Serrica
CHEAPER RATES
2-WAY RADIO
CLEAN NEW CABS

TREVINO
Mortuary
PHONE PE. 0013
AUmeda at Logan

A Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Oct. 27 in the Fitzsimpns
hospital chapel for a soldier vic
tim o f cancer who would have pre
ferred to die leading a charge in
Korea. Lt. Karl H< Timmerman, a
World war II hero and a partici
pant in the Inchon, Korea, inva
sion, died in the Denver military
hospital after a year’s illness.
Born on June 19, 1922, in Frank
furt, Germany, Lieutenant Tim
merman came to America with his
parents when he was one year
old. The family settled on a farm
near West Point, Neb.
In 1940, when he was 18, Karl
Timmerman went into the in
fantry. Coming up through the
ranks, he was commissioned in
1943, shortly before his marriage.
He led A company of the 27th
armored infantry battalion in its
charge across the Remagen bridge
in Germany, the only bridge not de
stroyed in the first crossing of
the Rhine river. For this action he
merited the Distinguished Service
Cross, the citation advising that
his company had charged the
bridge, knowing it was mined. The
charges failed to go off, and the
subsequent capture o f the bridge
enabled a major Allied break
through.
Lieutenant Timmerman was re
turned to the U. S. in '1945 and
decided to make the army his ca
reer. He joined the occupation
forces in Japan, and was fighting
in Inchon a year ago when his
health began to fail. His illness
was diagnosed as cancer and he
was flown to Fitzsimons hospital
In Denver.
According to Mrs. Timmerman,
her husband never complained,
though he suffered constantly. His
greatest sorrow was that he could
not die like a soldier in battle.
Survivors, besides his wife, Lavera, o f Aurora, are a daughter,
Gay; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Timmerman o f West Point,
Neb.; two brothers, Fred and John
R., both of the U. S. army; and a
sister, Mrs. David Roberts of
Omaha, Neb. Olinger mortuary
service.

(L oyola Parish, Danrer)
The annual turkey games party
sponsored by the Loyola PTA will
be held Sunday, Nov. 4, at 7:30
p.m. in the school basement. There
will be 25 gifts donated by the
members o f tjie PTA council, as
well as turkeys, chickens, etc. Mrs.
Martin Golden, chairman of the
ways and means committee, will
be assisted by the follow ing: Mmes.
R. Catlett, J. Gaffney, M. Saya,
R. Rupp, J. Frawley, L. Januks,
L. Landis, E. Forkner, F. W orland, B. Prochazka, E. Frei, F.
Wilson, R. Ziegler, L. Griffith, N.
Harmon, and H. Sutliff. Awards
will be given to every child who

sells 10 or more tickets, and prizes
will be given also to the two classes
selling the most tickets.
Breakfast will be served to the
children following the 8 o’clock
Mass on Friday, Nov. 2. Mrs. Emil
Frei will be assisted by Mmes. L.
Januks, M. Golden, L, Hogue, J.
Appelhans, De Bruno, G. A m o,
and L. Landis.
The mothers o f the fifth grade
children will be the lunchroom and
playground monitors during the
month o f November.
The Holy Name society will
meet in the school basement Tues
day, Nov. 6, at 8 o’clock. All the
men o f the parish are invited to

attend. There will be a business
meeting, eptertainment, and re
freshments.
The PTA provided prizes and
refreshments for the children at
the annual Halloween parade and
party on the school grounds Oct.
31.
The Rev. Edward P. MurjAy,
S.J., baptized the following ()cL
14: Michael Stephen Mavrigian,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mavri
gian, with sponsors, Samuel Mor
rell, proxy for Santo Zisa, and
Jane Gruesen, proxy for Mrs. San
to Zisa; Timothy Cahill, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Cahill, with
Thomas F. Cahill and Eileen Ca
hill, proxy for Betty Duffy, as
sponsors; Carlotta Anne Mayo,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. William
D. Mayo, with J. T. O’ Brien as
proxy for Stanford Bonno, and
Mrs. J. T. O’Brien; proxy for
Yvonne Bonno; and Yvonne Eliza
beth Mayo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mayo, with sponsors,
J. T. O’Brien, proxy for Spencer
Bonno, and Mrs. J. T. O’ Brien,
proxy for Genevieve Bonno. The
Rev. Albert H. Schulz, S.J., bap
tized Karen Diane Greubel, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Flavian J.
Greubel, with Giles Greubel and
Donna J. Greubel as sponsors; and
Stephen Michael Rossi, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Rossi, with
Thomas Chapman and Mary Jane
Chapman as sponsors.

Devotions to Sacred Heart
Slated Nov. 2 at St. James'

Nancy Calve and Susan Glowes, class
(St. James* Parish, DenTar)
The Sacred Heart devotions will |‘^ ?cd on,,**D eS */i. fiJ L g lr t n fr V s h « o n
be resumed Friday evening, Nov. Cullerton. Erlen* Drehen, Carolyn Dun2, at 7:30. Confessions will be
J"'**‘ *’
Grade three (Sister Rose C hristine):
heard on Thursday afternoon, Nov. Anthony Cadorette, class leader, 87 per
1, and again in the evening in cent average;
Grade three (Sister M. D oro th y ):
preparation for the first Friday.
Catherine Gold, class leader, 93 per cent
Those baptized in the past week average, and Mary Jo Huggins:
were Mary Margaret, daughter o f
Grade two (Sister Marie Edouarda):
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Shea, with Gail Manasil, class leader, 89 per cent
John Snow, and Chloe W olf;
Charles ami Mary Seggelke as average;
Grade two (Sister Patrick Joseph ):
sponsors; Ronald Lee, son o f Mr. Judith Ann Dawson and Sharon Lee
and Mrs. John K. Richardson, with Gravina, class leaders, 90 per cent
Vincent and Gene Halpin as spon average.
sors; Robert Paul, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Peter P. Gadarowski, with
Albert C. Ames, Jr., and Mary
CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
Plank as sponsors; Kevin John,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Ortell, with Wayne and Margaret
Lenihan as sponsors; and Donald
It will pay you to read ALL of tho following advortiaementi.
Richard, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert H. Lammermann, with Bernard
and Marjorie Lammerman as spon
sors.
BRICK REPAIRS
MISCELLANEOUS

t la s s if ic d A d s

PTA Members
Volunteer Help

MoniMintt tf Distinction
28 1. 6tli AVI.
At. 2019
Jist Off Broailway in 6th Avi.

Home Appliances
Chipped refrigeratori; Hied Bendix a n f
Maytag!; Electric Range like new; also
good gai range— PE 2758, 435 8. Broadway.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CLEANING ' AND
PRESSING
SHOP.
Downtown location, well equipped, good
laundry agency, tailorinii. Owner lick.
must get out at once. Sacrifice. Full price.
54,000. Terms. CHerry 7088.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
ST. JAMES' PARISH — Excellent brick
home just a few doora off £. Colfax.'
ALLIED BROKERS. DE 4289 or DE 5046j

$2800 Down
4564 So. Cherokee
— Only 2 years old; 3rd
bedroom in full basement;
utility room. $64. monthly
payments ^on F.H.A. Loan.

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
(Memberi o f Ste Louis' Parish)

2868 South Broadway

Phone SU. 1-6671

Q b s u jif,'3 's d h )W A ,

J

other children: Angelo and Henry Gabriello, both of DenYM*; Domnick Gabrielia of Boulder; Joe and Vincent Ga
briella, both of Marshall; Mike Gabriella
of Dragerton. Utah; Mrs. Manfie Rea of
Koehler, N. M ex.; Mrs. Theresa Castaldi
of San Diego, C alif.: and Mrs. Elizabeth
Aragon of Ft. Logan: 32 grandchildren.
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Has Exhibit at Vogue

F o r that casual look
choose the ^Dixon^^ by

M t. Carmel Study Club
M eeting N o v e m b e r

KNOX

(Our Ladjr o f Mt. Carmel Parish,
Denver)
St. Philomena’s Study club is
meeting Thursday, Nov. 1, at 1 p.m.
in the home o f Mrs. Nellie Brindisi,
3440 Navajo street.
Mrs. Claire Franca will donate
the hostess prize this week to Mrs.
Brindisi. ♦

10.00
Here’s thtf ideal hat
for the young business
man.

JOSEPH E. B O N A . . .

casual look young men like.

terms

may

13000 West 44th Ave.

ortuaries

I6th at Boulder • Speer at Sherman • E, Colfax at Magnolia

Directly Across From
Mt. Olivet Cemetery
Phone ARV AD A 0499-R-3

look at all our famed Knox
hats of distinction. We have
them in your favorite

be

Liesveld Memorial Co.

M

Come in . . . try it on. Have a

We have a large selection o f
fine monuments. Choice me
morials fo r a tribute to de
parted ones. .
• Convenient
arranged.

pliable light

Promotes that confident,

\ For Lasting; Tribute

has helped build the Olinger tra
dition for finer service, through
the years.

A

weight, styled for success.

F ittin g MEMORIALS

color, your headsize.
WILLIAM J(JSEPH, -well-known Denver artist, is
shown above with one of the seven paintings which he

Men’s Shop— Street Floor

hung in a one-man exhibition at the Vogue theater recently. A
lecturer in art at Loretto Heights college and an art instructor at
the Denver Art museum, Joseph, 25, attended Regis college and
Denver university. He was awarded a master’s degree from the latter
in 1950. His wife is the former Barbara Michael, a graduate of
Blessed Sacrament high school, Denver. The couple have a fiveweek-oid daughter, Theresa Lynn.— (Photo by Jerome), . , ,

’ Where Denyer Shop, with Confidence*-Klyxtene 3111

....

4

^

MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
Sarvict fnrnlahed for Offirct, Barbera.
Reatanrantt, Storca, and Banqneta
B W. BECKIUS. Manager
1227 Curtia St.
HA. T96t

For Used Furniture
and

D. DEORIO & SONS

Since 1902

4

r o w ELS & LINEN SUPPLY

St. Catherine's Altar Group
Sets Communion Day Nov. 4

Memorials
of Distinction

JACQUES BROTHERS

J

BRICK REPAIRS: Specialuing in brick
pointing and repairing, also caulking and T R E E S R E M O V E D - S P R A Y E D —
painting. BE. 8-0444. WALTER EVAN.S TRIMMED oy licenaed, intured, experienced
men Heavy power equipment for tny aita
3177 Benton St.
job. Fertilizers of ail kinda. Cali MILE
HI FORESTRY TREE SERVICE, AC ««84.

W e P a y i omh

Good desif a, unusual care in ctrving
and polishing, make Rainbow Gnmite
Monuments worthy of your considera
tion. Sec them. Compare values.

_i i

Lieutenant Loyola PTA Plans Turkey Party Nov. 4
Fought I Wars;
Is Cancer Victim

I A R Y ’S

yim in ^Jko p tn tLm

r'.
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Members o f the St. James PTA
who have volunteered their serv
PAINTING & DECORATING
ices to aid the YB society Nov. 9
are Mmes. C u d m o r e, Leydon, FOR paperhangtng and painting call Anton
M o o r e , Martinec, Constantine, Beringer. 163 Madison. EA. 2286.
Kohles, Noll, Vagnino, Fattor. W A L L P A P E R Hanging. Painting. RoThorpe, H i n t o n , Griffin, and modeling Call KK 5798.
Baumgartner.
CARPENTER WORK
A Pleinestone earring was found
at the parish dance. The loser may Built in cabinets, carpentering, roof fram
ing and remodeling. First class work.
have it by calling FR. 1398.
PEarl 6241.
The next meeting o f the St.
CHARLES P. TRUMBLE
WANTED— FEMALE HELP
Madeline Sophia circle will be in
Applications Accepted
Charles P. Trumble, 38, a Denver
the home o f Mrs. William Shanley. HOUSEKEEPER; Asaiat with cooking and
carpenter, was fatally injured Oct. 26 in
For Red Cross Aids Mrs. C. Freiberger will be host children. Other help employed. Top .wages.
a fall from the third story of the Colo
rado General hospital. Requiem High
Interviewers will be on hand ess to the St. Zita circle at the EAst 1134.
Mass was celebrated Oct. 29 in St. Mary
every week day at the Denver Red meeting in November.
WANTED— TO' RENT
Magdalene’ s church, followed by grave
Cross chapter house, 800 Logan
side military services in Mt. Olivet.
Wanted by woman part time employed,
Parish
Women
Aid
Mr. Trumble, who was an employe
street, from 10 until 3 to accept
room with kitchen privileges in employed
of the Brown and Schrepferman com 
woman's home. Preferable in St. John'a
applications for the Red Cross Community Chest
pany for the past two years; was born
Pariah. BOX MC, care Catholic Register.
nurses’ aid service. The training
July 29, 1913, in L inc^n, Neb, He
Among the women o f St. James’
2
Bedroom house or Duplex unfurnished
served in the Pacific area with the army
will be given mornings at the VA parish who are working on the
engineers in World war II. He moved
in South Denver. Box 12, Wheatridge, Colo.
hospital,
Ninth
and
Clermont,
and
Community
Chest
drive
are
Mmes.
to Denver in 1946 and had been residing
the volunteers will serve daytime V. J. Halpin, Allyn Schmidt, C. M.
at 2259 Depew street.
DRUGGISTS
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Roberta
hours at that institution, Mrs. Her Noll, James Reddick, L. H. Beh
Trumble; three daughters, Anri, Virginia^
rick reported. Further information rens, James Fattor, John Leydon,
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
and Karen: his mother, Mrs. Qertrude
may be secured by calling the Red Loren Griffin, Truman Clark,
Trumble of Lincoln, N eb.; and three
will be nUed corrcctly^at
brothers, Lyle of Boulder, Edward P. of
Cross at ALpine 0311.
Barry Moore, J, J. Walsh, William
Denver, and Maj. John B. of the air
Cudmore, Jr.; Paul Fitzgerald,
W ASB IN lrioN PARK PHARUACY
force. Boulevard mortuary.
A. B. Baumgartner, John Evers,
1016 Sooth Gaylord 8t
MRS. ANNA LOUISE MILLER
Joseph Casper, George Balajty, Ph. SP. t7 (t
Requiem Higrh Mass was celebrated
Leo Boyle, H. E. Emge, Karl Nel
Oct. 30 in St. Bernadette's charch for
son, A. J. Artzer, James Halpin,
Mrs. Anna Louise Miller, 25, o f 11800
LOYOLA PARISH
William van Dyke, Joseph Steksel,
W. 13th avenue, Lakewood, who died
York*^Attraetive location. Lovely
Oct. 25 after an illness of three months.
M. J. Genty, Robert Kornemann, 2225
Interment was in Mt. Olivet.
(St. Catherine’i Parish, Denver) F.^Domenico, R. Ernst, D. Figlio- William Barnes, Catherine Stock- apartment in basement with 8 pc bath
plus 8 living rooma for owner or more
Mrs. Miller was born in Mills, Wyo.
The Altar and Rosary society lino, J. Frey, E. Griffin, H. Gerdon, ham, Frank Brenner, Joseph Con income. Gas h.w.bt, Dblo garage. Priced
June 6, 1926, and moved to Lakewood
P.
Giba,
F.
Geier,
A.
Girardo,
0.
to acll.
from Casper, W yo., with her husband, members will receive Communion
stantine, and Marshall Reddish.
Emory, four years ago. Mr. Millef is a in the 7 :15 Mass Sunday, Nov. 4. Gifford, J. Grout, E. Haley, J.
The
honor
roll
for
St.
James’
MONGER REALTY
truck driver for the Pioneer-Ridgley
All members are requested to oc Heinicke, J. Heiney, F. Hubcr, M. school is as follow s:
2908 E. «th A rt
DExter 3883
Freightway company.
lacino, R. Jackson, H. Johnson, J.
Grade eight: Elizabeth Hayes, class
Surviving are her husband: a daugh cupy the fron t pews.
leader*, 87 per cent average; Sharon
ter, KafTie Ann; an infant son, Michael
Masses on the first Friday are Johnson, L. Johnson, R. Kelly. J. Kohles, Suzanne Hammons, and Karen
Emory: her parents, Mr. and Mfs. Amos
Leone, J. Lombardi, R. Long, E. Bowhay;
Olheisc.t Riverton, W yo.; a lister, Mrs to be continuous from 6 o’clock
E. Markiewicz, J.
Grade seven: Mary Ellen Dunn, class
Cecilia Pratt, Lakewood; four other on, with the last Mass being at 9 Lundstrom,
sisters and brothers, all of W yom ing; o’clock. Breakfast will not be Marver, A. Porforio, J. Salter, L. leader, 88 per cent average: Barbara
Carl,
Kathryn Gregory, Sally Moore,
1500 S. Broadway
one nephew, and three nieces. Olinger
Santangelo, J. Satriano, J. Somma, Gertrude
served to the schooL children.
Moser, Joann Rich, Hark
mortuary.
C.
Seymour,
F.
Szynskie,
and
L.
Reinecke,
Michael
Learned,
and
Daniel
The class leaders fo r the first
Broderick;
4y
CATHERINE DOLEZAL
six weeks’ period are: Grade six, Zito.
Grade six: Colleen O’Leary, class
Mrs. Catherine Dolezal, 91, a native
Mrs. Floyd also announced that leader, 90 per cent average; Mary
Marilyn
Dell;
grade
seven,
Patricia
of Czecho-Slovakia and widow of
Fremont, Neb., attorney, Frank Dolezal, Tanko and Larry Stevens; grade the envelopes for Christmas card Frances Blackford, Patricia Brennan,
Donna Farley, Antonia Henderson, Bar
died Oct. 14 in a local sanitarium. Re six, Margaret Brown and Marlene
quiem High Mass was offered Oct. 28 Spero; grade five, Virginia Frey money will be sent home with the bara Jorgensen, Ellen Kukar, Kathryn
Mentgen, and Erma Marie Seib;
Miacellauegua Itema
in St. Patrick’ s church, Fremont, Neb.
and James Foley; grade four, School children on Monday, Nov. 5,
Grade five: Klouse Waehner, class
Burial was in Fremont.
a
PE.
4014
RA. 6423
and
she
requests
that
it
be
brought
leader,
88
per
cent
average;
Bernard
Born in 1860, Mrs. Dolezal- came to Kathleen Tate and Marilyn AsOPEN EVENINOS 'HLL I p.n. . 4
the United States in 1878. She had lived borno; grade three, Benedict Do to the cafeteria before school on Finnerty, William Jorden, Michael Mo^ .a. . a
'
in Denver the past 10 years.
Wednesday, Nov. 7. Cards will be riarity, Marla oKay Artzer, Mary Helen
Barnes, Barbara Bunch, Maureen CudMrs. Dolezal is survived by a, daugh menico and Ronald Eckert; and sent home on Nov. 9.
more, Patricia Edwards, Marie Grover,
ter, Mrs, Jerry Dertina of Denver; a grade two, Janet Galiigan and Cyn
son, Frank Dolezal of Cheyenne, W yo.; thia Persichette.'
Thirty-six women from St. Cath Sandra Hood. Marilyn Kohles, Sigrid
Letkemann. Patricia Liske, Mary Jane
a son-in-law, Henry J. Ptacck of Den
Mrs. H. Floyd, chairman o f the erine’s attended the Community McCune, Kathleen Schaefer, Gloria Sbofver; five grandchildren, and fou r great
ways and means committee on Chest residential day luncheon ner, and Carole Smith;
grandchildren. Capitol mortuary.
Memorials
Grade four (Sister Gabriel Joseph):
Christmas cards, and her assist Oct. 24. Among the group were Katherine
W olf, class leader, 89 per
CARMELLA GABRIELLA
Mrs.
John
McDonald
and
her
ants,
Mrs.
V.
Dwyer
and
Mrs.
A.
cent average; Virginia Broderick, Marcia
2226 West 29th Ave. GL. 5815 Requiem High Mass was celebrated in
daughter,
Eleanor,
o
f
Scranton,
Murphy, Mary T. Remesch, and Joan
the Sacred Heart of Mary church, South Langfield, thank all parishioners
Boulder, Oct. 30 for Carmella Gabriella, who purchased cards and gift Pa., who are guests o f Mr. and Schmitz;
Grade four (Sister Rose Christine):
77, who died Oct. 27 in the home o f a wrappings. The following women Mrs. James Foley.
daughter, Mrs. Mary Hodges, 5400 W.
sell the articles each Sunday at the
Raymond John, the son o f Mr.
13th avenue, Denver.
She was married to Thomas Gabriella church: Mmes. .R. Amman, A and Mrs. Clarence Decola, was bap'
in Denver in 1893. Mr. Gabriella died in Ahern, R. Blanch, J. Cerrone, C. tized Oct. 28, with Mr. and Mrs.
1931.
Surviving Mrs. Gabriella are nine Canny, J. Catalina, R. Cuthbertson, Paul Vinnola as sponsors.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese, What
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
those o f the Officiais o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver.

By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
DEATH FOR A CHRISTIAN is the beginning
o f hope, even o f joy, as is reflected in the an
cient and beautiful liturgy o f the Church fo r the
deceased. The keynote is struck by the beautiful
In Paradisum, a joyful antiphon that is sung as
the body o f the deceased is conducted from the
church to the cemetery; “ May the angels conduct
thee into Paradise; at thy coming may the mar
tyrs receive thee, and lead thee to Jerusalem, the
holy city. May the angelic choir receive thee, and
with Lazarus, once a beggar, makst thou have
eternal rest.” This prayer is so ancient that it
seems to be an echo from the Catacombs.
The final words o f the burial service, as the
body is lowered into the grave, are the promise of
the final resurrection made by Our Lord to
Martha and Mary: “ I am the Resurrection and
the L ife; he that believes in Me, although he be
dead, shall live; and every one that liveth and
believeth in Me shall not die forever.’f
THE CONCERN OF THE CHURCH fo r the
dead is crowned on All Souls’ day, Nov. 2, a day
o f special commemoration o f the faithful de
parted, and during the whole month o f l^ovember,
the Month o f the Holy Souls. Prayers fo r the
dead are based on the beautiful doctrines o f the
Mystical Body and the Communion o f Saints.
Since Christ, the Head o f the Mystical Body, has
conquered death, it no longer holds any fear fo r
His followers. The faithful on earth can help
their brethren in purgatory by Masses, prayers,
and good works, and so speed the day when the
latter will become glorious members o f the
Church 'Triumphant in heaven. Members o f the
Church Suffering in purgatory and the Church
'Triumphant in heaven can likewise help the
Church Militant on earth, in witness to the unity
and solidarity among -the followers o f Christ, liv
ing and deceased, guaranteed by the Communion
o f Saints.
It is only fitting that All Souls’ day, the com
memoration o f , the suffering souls’ in purgatory,
should follow upon All Saints’ day, the liturgical
commemoration o f the triumphant souls in
heaven. Thus Church Triumphant, Church Suf
fering, and Church Militant are united in litur
gical commemoration.
ALTHOUGH THE FEAST o f All Souls, Nov.
2, was not instituted as we know it today until the
10th century, by St. Odilo, a Benedictine Abbot
o f Cluny, a day o f special prayer had been set
aside fo » the dead from the earliest time of the
Church. St. Augustine mentions such a prsictice
in his day. On this day each priest may now offer
three Masses fo r the faithful departed.
The liturgy o f the Church fo r the dead is
filled with expressions o f hope, some o f them sur
prising in their boldness. “ For I know that my
Redeemer liveth, and in the last day I shall rise
out o f the earth. And I shall be clothed again
with my skin, and in my flesh I shall see my God;
whqm I myself shall see, and my eyes shall be
hold, and not another. This my hope is laid up in
my bosom.”
The prayers in the Masses fo r the dead are
remarkable in their beauty. The ordinary prayer
o f commemoration is as follow s: “ Be mindful, 0
Lord, o f Thy servants, men and women, who have
gone before us with the sign o f faith, and sleep
the sleep o f peace. To these, 0 Lord, and to all
that rest in Christ, we beseech Thee grant a place
o f refreshment, light, and peace. Through the
same Christ Our Lord. Amen:”
THE MASS OF REQUIEM fo r the dead ante
dates the third century, and the words o f the
Introit are found in ancient epitaphs o f that tim e;
“ Eternal rest give unto them, 0 Lord, and let
perpetual light shine upon them.” During the
month o f the Holy Souls we should constantly
repeat the sentiments o f the prayer in one o f the
Masses fo r the dead: “ Incline Thine ear, 0 Lord,
to our prayers, in which we humbly entreat Thy
m ercy; bring to the country o f peace and light
the soul o f Thy servant, which Thou hast sum
moned to go forth from this world and bid him to
be numbered with Thy saints.”

Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Nov. 4, 25th Sunday after Pentecost
Platteville, St. Nicholas’ church
Yuma, St, John's church

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
Station KOA
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
8:30 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.
Station KFEL
AVE MARIA HOUR-LSunday,
5:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sunday, 8:15 p.m.

FAMILY THEATER— Wedoea.
day, 7:30 p.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m. and 11
p.m.
Station KTLN
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R,—
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
Station KLZ
CHURCH OF AIR— Snnday,
8-8:30 a.m.

Hear

ASK and LEARN
KOA
8:30
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broadcast.
Booklet on Catholic Church available free o f co%t
to all inquirers.
WRITE TO

ASK AND LEARN, StaUon KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

F. J. KIRCHHOF
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
W e Appreciate Your P aponage
*

Denver, Colo.

KSTABUSHBO IN I

The American Fixture Co
Hamrfactarers

et

Church Pews and Altars
Church Furniture
Bank, Office, and Store fixtures
MUlwork o f All Kind*
F. J.

P„.

C. F. Stahl, Vice Pres.

Mary is so endued with feelings of com
passion, that she not only deserves to be called
merciful, but even mercy itself.— (Pope SL Leo
the Great)

T elephon e, KEystone 420 5

Know Your
Catholic' Library

d h ijc^ id Jji/im Lsu
Lower the Temperature With Facts
By P aul H. H allett
A T NO TIME WHEN there was question o f
establishing diplomatic relations with the Holy
See has a Catholic ever taken the lead in such
a matter. As a diplomatic question it should be
decided with the same balancing o f argument
that determines the sending o f any other foreign
mission. With this argument we are not con
cerned. But when the issue pf an einbassy to
the Holy See is made the occasion o f misunder
standings against the Catholic Church, as hap
pened in a guest editorial in a Denver paper by
a Lutheran minister, we have no course out to
reply.
This minister, the Rev. Mr. Schmid, holds that
the Vatican cannot be a sovereign power because
o f its tiny area. Does the Rev. Mr. Schmid not
recall the minuscule but powerful city-states of
ancient Greece, and the little republic o f San
Marino to this day? The only requisite fo r
sovereignty is recognition by other powers as an
independent government, and this all nations have
conceded to the Holy See, including the U. S.
I f this government can conclude a postal agree
ment with the Vaticap it can also maintain an
Ambassador. It so happens that the Vatican State
derives its importance from its moral prestige,
just as England’s stature is owed to reasons that
go beyond the Tight Little Isle.
THE REV. MR. SCHMID complains that dip
lomatic representation is “ unfair’’ to Protestant
Churches. How? By the mere recogmition o f a
fa ct most other nations take as a matter of
course? Has the Rev. Mr. Schmid never oonsidered to what disadvantage the Catholic Church
is subjected by the usual recognition by public
authority o f the King James Bible to be read in
schools or to be used in public functions? This is
apt to create in Y>me minds a presumption against
Catholicity, far more real than an Ambassador
at the Holy S ee, could ever do against Protes
tants.
This minister brings up the question o f oaths
he imagines the Hierarchy to swear to the Pope
as a secular ruler. Tha only oath demanded o f
any category o f the clergy is the oath against the
religiofls errors o f Modernism, established by
Pius X in 1910. There is no more question o f
divided allegiance in this oath than there is in
the understanding or agreement o f the Rev. Mr.
Schmid that he will not teach doctrines unaccept
able to his congregation or Church.
The Rev. Mr. Schmid shows surprising igno
rance o f the purpose o f diplomacy when he sug
gests the Vatican is a center o f espionage. Let
him examine any published account o f diplomatic
correspondence: There he will find a large proportion o f the letltrs given to the reports o f lega
tions about conditions, not only as they affect
the country o f the legation but others with which
the country deals. There is no question o f es
pionage in all this, but simply o f being in a
favorable position fo r information. Because o f
the mpral position o f the Holy See more people
are interested in sending information to the Vati
can o f the character that is increasingly impor
tant nowadays than are interested in sending it
to any other capital. We refer "to the war that
goes on in the soul o f man.
AND NOW LET US EXAMINE the Rev. Mr.
Schmid’s review o f our legation at the Holy
See from 1848 to 1868. He says the original mis
sion was “ foisted” on the country. Anson Phelps
Stokes, an Episcopalian Canon, whose threevolume Church and State in the Ignited S t^ es
is widely hailed as the most authoritative w ofk
■^n that subject, says that American representa
tion was initiated in response to a popular de
mand, inspired by the hope (which would have
been realized save for the excesses o f revolu
tionaries) that Pope Pius IX 's government would
push forward liberalism in Europe. Thus the
original position o f our people is not so different
than that which motivated President Truman to
desire to combine with the moral forces o f the
Holy See in its resistance to Communism.
The Lutheran minister complains that Pope

Haunting Songs
The Music You Love . . .

"• FIREFLY
by Rudolph Friml

Cast of 100
The Whole Family Will Enjoy
This Delightful Musical
Here is superb entertainment for young
and old— ^Rudolph Friml’ s Firefly. This
delightful musical, under the direction o f
Dr. Earl Bach, will be presented in Denver
by the students o f Loretto Heights College
at the Phipps Auditorium, Colorado Boule
vard and Montview. 100 in cast. Beautiful
costumes, songs you know and love.
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Pius IX forbade American Protestants to worship
outside the American legation in Rome, and that
this was the reason fo r Congress’ refusing to vote
appropriations fo r its support in 1867. In Con
stantinople, at that very time, Americans were
not allowed to worship outside the legation, and
there was no agitation fo r the abandonment o f
our Turkish mission. As a matter o f fa ct the
American minister, Cyrus. King, declared in a
letter o f May 7,’ 1867; “ The truth [was] that it
[American Protestant worship] has not been in
terfered with in any way; but on the contrary,
we have been allowed, all tJie past season, to hold
our services apart from the residence o f the
Minister, and that fo r no other reason than that
the Papal Court desired to show their good will
toward the American Government and People.”
Humility is the will to face facts; the facts
alone can save us.
(In the next isue o f the Register Monsignor
Smith will give citations in Listening In from
official correspondence between the U.S. lega
tion in Rome and the State Department in 1868
to show that American Protestant diplomats were
entirely on the side o f the Holy See in regard to
Protestant worship in Rome, before 1870, and
emphatically held that there could be no charge
o f intolerance on the part o f the Pope.)

Crocking the Conspiracy
By R ev. F rancis Syrianey
FOR TOO LONG NOW an attitude has pre
vailed in the field o f higher education that the
only absolute is absolute academic freedom, the
license to teach according to the individual
teacher’s prepossessions and without regard for
objective truth. Any effort to criticize such con
sistent inconsistency was patronized with the
label o f “ medieval orthodoxy” or sneered at as
“ primitive dogm»atism.”
For too long now this attitude has entrenched
itself in our institutions o f higher learning until
its proponents have become more dogmatic in
their pretensions than the dogmatists they criti
cize. This intellectual conspiracy was well on the
way to complete control o f American thought.
It has taken a precocious young Catholic,
only 25, to sound the challenge, which, judging
from the immediate and bitter response to his
criticism, promises to be the shot heard around
the intellectual world. The recent publication of
God and Man at Yale, timed to coincide with the
250th anniversary o f that august institution, has
courageously flung the gauntlet in the masked
face o f the self-appointed high priests o f educa
tion and threatens to tear aside the veil o f pre
tense and superiority characteristic o f secular
education in general.
WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY, JR., author o f the
new book, provides amazing proof that Yale has
become “ one o f the most extraordinary incon
gruities o f our time: The institution that derives
its moral and financial support from Christian
individualists and then addresses itself to the
task o f persuading the sons o f these supporters
to be atheistic socialists.”
The conditions that young Buckley criticizes
from personal experience at Yale, which is nor
mally considered as leaning toward conservatism,
are readily found in other private and heavily en
dowed schools and in state universities in gen
eral, to an even ^ e a te r degree. The instances
he gives o f atheistic, agnostic, un-Christian, and
Marxian teaching could be multiplied around the
country.
The problem iz not something o f which think
ing educators have been unaware. Some have
made determined efforts to break with the trend
threatening to monopolize education. Catholic
educators especially have been critical o f con
ditions, but, fo r the most part, they have been
dismissed and belittled as advocates o f the very
things the “ new education” seeks to dispose of.
W E ARE DESTINED TO HEAR much more
in coming months o f Mr. Buckley and the
controversy he has touched off. Campuses Hill
resound with charges and counter-charges. I f wo
are sincere about our religious and intellectual
convictions, it would be well fo r us to stand up
and be counted. Bill Buckley has hit the opposi
tion where it hurts, by attacking their most cher
ished principle— academic freedom. That it does
hurt is evident from the first published replies.
'The young author is already being called “ brash,”
“ puerile,” “ a child o f the Middle Ages,” _ and
“ boorish.” He has dared to speak out. He will be
made to pay fo r i t It is important that we under
stand and support this young man who dares to
speak our language.
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By E d M iller
“ Give me your tired, your poor.
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe free,
wretched refuse o f your teeming shore,
Send these, the homeless, the tempest-tost to me,
I lift my lamp beside the golden door!”
•^Inscription on the Statue o t Liberty
t h e s a n d s a r e r u n n i n g out on the DP

program. A t the end o f the year the International
Refugee organization will close up shop, and the
fine, charitable plan whereby millions o f disJ
placed persons have been given new lives and
Celebrated Singers to Appear ^
Keserved heats Mailed
new h o ^ wlll have been terminated.
Supported by an all-star cast o f Loretto
T n Y m ir TTnm o
The last months o f the IRO’s existence are
girls, theater-goers will hear three wellu
u u r x iu iiit ;
however, for, in the refugee
known Denver men in the male roles—
To save time and bother, use the
camps in Europe, there is furious activity; the
V
J
u 1
nv
*3.
i
J
relief workers are doing everything they can to
Fred Nesbit, James Eitemiller, and Walter
handy coupon bolow. Clip it out and
take care o f all o f the DPs possible before the
Sawicki. Mr. Sawicki has appeared in the
mail it to Loretto Heights College,
year’s end, when, by law, anyone not “ in proPasadena Playhouse.
T
___ i. 1
cess” will be out o f luck as far as the dream o f
Loretto, Colorado, with your check,
^ new start is concerned.
Funds From Sale o f Tickets
and reserved seats for the night you
Every other day now a boatload o f DPs ar4-_____
__L
rives in the United States, and resettlement workTo Furnish Machebeuf Hall
prefer will be mailed to you. Order by
ers here in the United States are burdened wijh
Loretto Heights has a beautiful new Stu
mail today !
the huge and pressing job o f finding homes and
jobs for these new Americans. In New York
dent Aetivities Building, now nearing com
whole hotels are full o f these immigrants, a won
pletion— one o f the finest in the W est..
derful set o f people who refused to return to
Proceeds from the musical will be used to
their homelands at the end o f World war H bepurchase furnishings for the new buildipg.
_
,
cause they knew there could be no future in a
star Nights
life behind the Iron Curtain without the compro^ r e t t o Heights College
ideals. The past six years have not
Loretto, Colorado
happy ones fo r displaced persons. They have
Please _ mail reserved tickets fo r which
lived in revamped concentration camps, divorced
check is enclosed.
from com fort and separated by a wall o f hate
Circle date you tcantt
from their loved ones and motherlands. Lonely
November 13, 14, 15, 16, 17
alone they have had little idea o f what the
future held fo r them. They have been among
Mam Floor □ at $1.86 each
God’s most forgotten children. They suffered
............ — ••
terrible persecutions during the war— and found
Phipps Auditorium
_ ,
,• o f Tickets
things little better at the end o f hostilities.
Balcony
□ at $1.50 each
t HE DP PROGRAM has tried hard to help
PRICES
Balcony
$1.50 including tax
.....these unfortunates, to transplant them to new
Main Floor |1.85 including tax
No. o f Tickets
countries where they could enjoy the freedom
All Seats Reserved
they prize, where they could put down new roots
....... ....................................... pjgjj fgj. ^ peaceful future.
Box O ffices: A t The May Company, The Denver
Here in Colorado the resettlement offices in
Dry Goods Company, and Loretto Heights
...... ...... ............
“*
both the Archdiocese o f Denver and the Diocese
College.
fijtv
Sfntp
o f Pueblo have done Trojan jobs in this field in
Matinee Saturday, Nov. 17, 2 p.m.
. ^....................................... „
.....n
the past three years. Worldng in conjunction
Adults $1.50
Children 75c
Please Print
n c WC W ar Relief Services, the priests and
lay workers have combed the countryside trying
to find job assurances and homes fo r the DPs
and have succeeded far beyond their most humble
■This Space Courtesg o f
expectations. Without praise, without adequate
resources they have done a magnificent job.
homes In the free world.
NATIONAC BANK
The task is not an easy one, fo r neither jobs
THE
nor homes are easy to find.
IN CONSCIENCE every CathoUc should do
what he can on his own or get his church or civic
organization to turn out in a last, big drive to
17TH AND LA W R E N C E STR E E TS
aid the harassed resettlement workers to warp
the DP. program up in the way Americans ought
to do i t
Mem&er Federal Dfjxwjt Insurance Corporadon
Have yon done anything to help the J P pro
gram in the three years o f its existence? Or
'iickets Now on Sale.
Get Yours Now!
did you just hear the alarm o f your conscience

Lo re tto Heights

MAin &
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700 Lawrence St.
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More Charity,
Less Sniping
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
"I AM SURPRISED, disappointed, and hurt
by your nomination o f General Clark as full
ranking Ambassador to the Vatican.”
So stated a letter, printed in a Denver daily
as a paid advertisement, written by a Wheatridge
Methodist minister.
The message deplored “ the Catholic Hier
archy’s increasing desire to influence our gov
ernment’s policies into a uniting o f the Catholie
Hierarchy with the State.”
A ll this the minister wrote, after professing
friendship “ toward my Catholic brethren.”
The response I give will not stress what it
already recognized by all reasonable men— that
the naming o f an Ambassador to the Holy See is
an e ffo rt to align the forces o f Christianity
against Communism in the desperate attempt to
gain final world peace; that the Catholic Hier
archy want no more to do with government pol
icies than will insure their right to pursue un
molested their God-given task o f leading their
flocks to salvation; that the Catholic Church is
the only religion possessing sufficient unity o f
government and principle to have a central
agency where a U. S. Ambassador can be sent.
RATHER, THE POINT o f this piece is to ex
press this writer’s whimsical (and a little con
fused) wonderment that a self-professed minister
o f the Gospel, who is supposed to be a man o f
charity and a promoter o f peace, should lower
himself to the level of petty sniping, puerile bick
ering. Small methods hamper disastrously the
Christian world’s great task— ^to defeat beyond
the power o f recovery the monstrous evil that
mirrors the Gospel image o f the A n tic h r is tatheistic Communism.
The minister, in his letter, boasts that he is
“ a member o f the Universal Church o f Christ
that dates back to the founding o f the Christian
Church in the first century, A.D.” To pass over
the clear historical inaccuracy in this statement
(the Church Christ founded was abandoned by
all sects that refused to acknowledge her one
spiritual head), it is to the point to quote a few
words spoken by O'lr Blessed Savior at the
Last Supper:
‘ T eace I leave with you; My peace I give to
you. . . . This is My commandment, that you love
one another as I have loved you. . . . Yet not for
these only do I pray, but fo r those also who
through their w o r ^ are to believe in Me, that all
may be one, even as Thou, Father, in Me and I in
Thee; that they also may be one in us, that the
world may believe that Thou hast sent Me”
(John, xvi and xvii).
THE CHRISTIAN’S LOVE fo r all his fellow
'men is an unmistakable badge o f his Christianity.
The Romans, throwing the followers o f Christ
to the lions in the arena, used to s f y : “ See how
these Christians love one another.” And that very
Christian charity was more times than one the
occasion o f a pagan’s conversion to Christianity.
Let not our day be smudged in the pages o f his
tory by its destructive hatreds.
The Catholic Church, like her Founder, Christ
the Lord, has no ambition to rule world politics,
but only to rule the hearts o f men. The Church,
like Christ, desires sovereignty, but her “ king
dom is not o f this world.” And the Church, de
spite the barbs aimed at her work, will continue
to dmplay toward all men, whatever their individ
ual beliefs, the charity that is o f Christ The
greatest charity that can be shown toward any
one is that which seeks his eternal salvation.
And the Church invites all to come and stand with
her upon “ the rock,” to which Jesus Himself gave
adamant security— “ and the gates o f hell vrill not
prevail against i t ”
It seems that magazines and newspapers
are liable to offend no matter what may be the
stand they may take on questions. A story is
being told in publishing circles about the editor
o f a small-town newspaper who, when hard up
fo r matter on one occasion, had his compositor
set up the Ten Commandments without any ed
itorial comment. A day or so later he received
a letter which read as follow s: “ Cancel my sub«rip tion . You are getting entirely too per-
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GUEST REGISTORIAL
By J oseph Learned
(Mr. Learned was re-elected Oct, SO as presi
dent o f the Catholie Information and Library
society o f D enver),
THIS WEEK MARKED the second birthday
o f Denver’s Catholic Information and Library so
ciety. We write this piece as an expression o f
appreciation to all our library workers and sup
porters, and as an invi
tation to Catholics to
avail themselves o f our
library and its services.
No mention o f the
Catholic library should
pass without a word o f
recogmition to the late
Miss N e l l i e Lennon,
who fo r 20 years or
more was the spirit be
hind the small Catholic
library operated on the
Holy Ghost parish prop
erty. A lm o s t singlehandedly, she pushed
her mission apostolate
t h r o u g h Catholic
books. Another word
o f completely insuffici
ent gratitude should go
to the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor John R. Mulroy,
Hoi
“
loly Ghost
pastor, who
Josaph Learned
has given the library a
home and been its principal supporter for many
years.
Two years ago, in an e ffo rt to remove some
o f Monsignor Mulroy’s burden and to carry on
the work begun so zealously by Miss Lennon, the
Catholic Information and L ib ra ^ society was
founded. Its purpose was to provide a service to
Denver and Colorado Catholics by offering a
complete stock o f worth-while Catholic books, new
and old, and to be a center where Catholics or
non-Catholics could obtain information about the
Church.
THE PASSAGE OF TWO YEARS affords an
opportunity to assess the library’s operation.
About 400 regular readers are using the library
monthly. Increasingly, students of the Catholic
colleges and high schools are finding it a valbable
adjunct for their work. Priests are directing their
potential and actual converts to the library in
growing numbers.
The library has sponsored a modest lecture
series in the hope o f bringing worth-while books
and auttiors to the attention o f Catholic readers.
An extensive recommended reading list o f Cath
olic books has been compiled And printed, copies
o f which may be obtained by dropping in at the
library. Through the generosity o f Mrs. Phil
Clarke and a large corps o f volunteer workers a
rental library is being maintained at the Clarke’s
Church Goods House. In these and other ways,
the library has striven to fulfill its purpose.
THE CATHOLIC LIBRARY, located at 626
19th street, by the Holy Ghost parish hall, wants
to be your Catholic library. There are no better
allies in the current war against secularism and
paganism andibigotry than worth-while Catholic
books. We need the right ammunition for the war
o f ideas that confronts us everywhere. The li
brary can fill this need.
A nominal annual membership o f one dollar
a year entitles one to the privileges o f the library.
Any larger contribution will produce benefits far
out o f proportion to the amount given. But your
interest is more important than your contribu
tions. We invite you to know your Catholic
library.

ll

Aid Needed in Remodeling
, Of All Saints' Parish Hall

Telephone, KTyitone 4205
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Bazaar in Yalverde to Open Nov. 15

(St. Roae o f Lima’s Pariah,
Denver)
(A ll Saints' Parish, Danrer)
The three-day parish bazaar will
The men o f the parish are donating their time to remodeling begin Monday night, Nov. 15,
the parish hall and hope to have the hall in readiness in the near with a spaghetti dinner and all the
future. There is a great need fo r men to help on this project. Any trimmings, including I t a l i a n
who wish to donate their time to this work are requested to bread, combination salad, co ffe e
contact the labor committee.
or mUk, and spumoni ice cream.
The rectory is now being erected next to the church. It is a Mrs. Anna F ed y, well known in
rectory fo r two priests, with separate living quarters fo r a house Denver fo r her culinary skill, will
keeper. It will also have a meeting room,.
have charge o f cooking, p r e p ^ n g ,
The Mother Cabrini circle will meet in the home o f Mrs. Ken and serving the spaghetti dinner.
neth Lamb, 2030 S. Knox court, Nov. 5.
Other highlights o f the threeSectional rehearsals fo r the adult choir are being held on day bazaar include a $700 display.
Wednesday evenings from 7 to 8 o ’clock fo r the women and from In addition, a beautiful hope chest
8 to 9 fo r the men. On Friday evenings the rehearsal is fo r the will be featured.
entire choir.
Many elaborate booths will be
The children’s choir holds rehearsals every Sunday mom nig featured at the bazaar. The com
before the 8 o’clock Mass.
, „ ,
mittees are trying to provide _ a
Va«» will be offered on the Feast o f All Souls at 8 o ’clock fo r wide diversification o f entertain
all the deceased members o f the pariah and fo r deceased members ment so that everyone will enjoy
o f the families o f the parish.
________________________________ himself. One booth will feature a
1749 Trmnont PI doll dressed in the very latest fash
ions with an expensive and exten
( U Utk 8*.
OINVBK’8 MOST
sive wardrobe that is both unusual
and appealing. The committee
42S B. nth
PBOGRESSrVK
members o f the Boy Scout troop
IM B. lltb av* and the Mothers’ auxiliary will be
( I t B. Iltb kn. in charge o f supervised games fo r
lMT-41 Market St.
the children.
TAkw i m
On Saturday night, the gala a f
fair will reach its thrill-packed cli
max with a baked him dinner.
Pauline Flora, a war bride from
England, will be in charge o f the
affair. She has announced that
Patronize These Friendly Firms
this will definitely be the “ ham
what am dinner.’’ The menu will
include baked ham, sweet and
CXAYTOIV TEXACO
white potatoes, raisin sauce, string
beans, cole slaw, rolls, coffee, and
T im
W uhlB t
sherbet
AcetSMtio
The Rev. Barry Wogan, pastor,
Greuiiw
Pggl 0 . Schneldu. Prop.
has urged all members o f the par
(Member
o
f
St.
Phikimeng'g
Fatlih)
W* pick gp a (tliTtr
ish to give their wholehearted sup
port to promoting the success of
Andy Marion, Lessee
Fisil Our Modern
this bazaar. Money realized from
tth a Clayton
_______________ FR.755(
Prescription Dept.
the event will be used fo r the new
U
Permanent Waving
parish school, which promises to be
«
School Supplies
a Specialty
one o f the most m odem , most
streamlined structures o f its kind
M y Lady Edith
in the city. The over-all cost has
been estimated at $135,000, and
Beauty Shoppe
FREE DELIVEBT
the cost o f the basement hall, the
Hlnnlg Kender, Hir.
6th Ave. at Fillmore FR. 2741 first unit o f construction, will be
$75,000.
2804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788
There will be three Masses on
All Souls’ day, with the first Mass
beginning at 7 o ’clock. Confessions
will be heard before Mass.
The Holy Name society will
meet at 8 o’clock Monday eve
2625 EAST 3RD AVE.
PHONE DE. 6891
ning, Nov. 5. Sunday, Nov. 4, is
Curtmini and PiUmri CaitfaUr Clcmagd and Setorncd Samg Sb*
Communion day for the Altar
Special Cara Glrtn Tahla Ltaena—Blanketa Laundered Withont Ohrinkafa
and Rosary society, when all
WE CALL AND DELIVER
______
membars o f the society and all
Top Grade Meats
women o f the parish are aiked
Menareh - Croaaa 8c Blackwell
to receive Commnnion in a
Fancy Groceries
group.
The following were baptized by
Fresh & Frozen Vegetables
Choice Meats and
Father Barry W ogan recently:
TROUTMAN’S
Fresh Dressed Poultry Mary, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Nussachia, with sponsors
Circle Drive Market
Free Delivery
Stanley and Louise Kudell; Noreen
2720
E.
6th
Ave.
DE.
4233
2422 E. 6th Avd.
FR. 8071
Mary, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Madigan, with sponsors,
Gerald Cooney and Doris A. Kelly;
Janice Louise, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Moore, with spon
sors, Cyril Kreutzer and Marcella
Patronize These Friendly Firms
J effrey ; Rea Ann, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. John Schuster, with
sponsors, Anthony A. W ary and
"T h e Sign
Alice Hunbargar.
The St. Rose o f Lima circle will
Thai SelU”
meet in the home o f Mrs. Mary
FLorida 1655
Fer Top RirtM Ftlie
De Mers Friday, Nov. 2, at 1:30.
At Your Service
Lbt Yew
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Thursday, November 1, 1951

1st Saturday Rites at Blessed Sacrament

Public Reparation for Mankind's Sins

Direct S t Rose's Bazaar

(Blataad Sacrameut Parish,
cubs, pack 23 becomes the largest Maloney baptized his niece, M a ij
Denver)
Catholic pack in the city, wit^ a Jo Frances Maloney, on OcL 28,
On Saturday, Nov. 3, public total o f 84 boys. Eighty awards The sponsors were James F .
rej^aration for the sins o f mankind were presented t y John Maloney L a w r a n s o n and Patricia A.
be offered to the Immaculate and Les Barber.
Maloney.
Heart o f Mary in honor of Our
The theme for the month of
Lady o f Fatima. The First Satur October, “ Make America Strong,”
day devotions have been held in the was brought out in a skit by Mrs.
Blessed Sacrament parish for more John Mueller’s den. In the cast
than two years. Devotions begin were Charles Burg representing
with the 8:15 Mass, at the close of the navy; Charles Byrne, Uncle
which the Blessed Sacrament is Sam; John S tradl^, the army;
exposed for all-day adoration Michael Bader, marine corps; Paul
starting at 10 a.m. About 50 chil Foster, air force; Steve Mueller,
dren from the sixth, seventh, and President Truman; Fred Doremus,
eighth grades participa^ in Oie George Washington; and John
first hour from 10 to 11 o’clock. Maloney, Jr., Cub Scout
Boys* & GirU*
The Rosary and other prayers fo r
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
peace and the conversion of Russia
are recited hourly. Services will Thomson was the scene o f a
close with Benediction at 9 o’clock trousseau tea. given f o r their
daughter, Mildred, who will be
in the evening.
Columbia------------ 3 8 ” ,
In the 8 o’dock Mass on Sunday, married to John A. Flanagan'prior
Nov. 4, all members o f the Altar to a Nuptial Mass in Blessed
Reconditioned-----15*|,
and Rosary society and the P'TA Sacramait church at 9 o’clock Sat
are urged to receive Communion urday, Nov. 3. Among other pre
Terms If Desired
nuptial parties given in her honor
corporately.
Bike Accessories
was a large shower given on O ct
Masses on All Souls’ day, Nov. 23 by Mrs. R. E. O’NeiU and a
will begin at 6:15, with six dinner and shower on O ct SO by
Masses following.
Miss Mary Frances Mohan.
Nocturnal adoration for Blessed
Sacrament parish members in the Virginia Logan
253 Broadway
SPm c« 6438
Holy Ghost church, will be the Becomes Bride
hour from 9 to 10 p.m., Thursday
On O ct 27 prior to a Nuptial
evening Nov. 1. New members are Mass celebraW by Monsigjnor
invited.
Harold V. Campbell, Miss Virginia
The regular meeting of cub pack Vanderhoof Logan, daughter of
23 was held in the new g;ymnasium Mr. and Mrs. James P. Logan, and
SOME OF THE WORKERS for the bazaar to be con O c t 24. The big feature o f the William Bryan Bradley, son of Mr.
was the reception of 18 and Mrs. Floyd E. Bradley of
ducted by the St. Rose of Lima parish beginning Nov. 16 meeting
bobcats into the cubs. The cubbing
Eliminated by
are, left to right, Luella Doronzq, donations committee; Anna Feely, ceremony was directed by the cub Cincinnati, 0 ., were married.
French or Inweaving
The bride wore an ivory satin
Thursday night dinner chairman; Burton Stadig, refreshment chair m u ter, Bernard Foster. The new
34 Hoar Serrlco— KcasonaUo Pricos
man; and Pauline Flora, Saturday night dinner chairman.— (Photo cubs are Jack Campbell, Joseph gown, simply styled, with a boat
neckline
etched
in
pearls.
Her
tiered
by Smyth)
Cervi, Harry Connelly. Terry and finger-tip veil cascaded from a
Timothy Diesberg, J o h n Hum, crown o f rosepoint lace. She car
)hreys, Dennis Haggerty, Paul ried a white orchid on a prayer
Kennebeck, James Kerns, Phillip book.
Kruger, Tommy Murphy, J o h n
Inweaving C o ,
Mrs. Eugene W. Rice, sister of
Murray, Billy Prior, Mifbael Rob the bride, was her matron of honor.
Phone KE. 4409
erts, Timothy Sandoz, W illa r d Bridesmaids were another sister.
304 McClintock Bldg.
Simms, James Thirkell, and Rich Miss Mary Ellen Logan, and the
—
— 1554 CaUf. —
ard Zinns.
bridegroom’s sister, Miss Patricia
With
the
enrollipent
o
f
18
new
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
sored by the Boosters’ club on
Bradley. Attendants were Robert
Saturday, Dec. 1. The price will
Denver)
J.- Mollay and Robert L. Connell,
The Holy Year p il^ m a g e for be $1 fo r adults and 50 cents for
who ushered, and Eugene W. Rice,
members o f S t Francis de Sales’ children. The dinner will be held
who served as best man. The Nothing will “ dress up” th e ,
parish will be held Nov. 11 begin in conjunction with the fall fes
bridal party were honored at a Church more for your wedding
ning at 3 o ’clock. The date, Nov. tival and games night which is
breakfast at the Cosmopolitan than one o f Wagner’s White hotel and a reception was held in Aisle Cloth Rnnners, laid down (
3, which was previously announced yearly project o f the organization.
the aisle for the Bridal Party
the home o f the bride’s parents.
has been changed because it would
The refreshments committee fo r
The former Miss Logan is a to walk on, from the door to '
conflict with the All Souls’ day the November meeting o f the
(Sacrad Heart Parish, Deavei:) graduate of St. Mary’ s, Notre the altar.
memorial services at Mount O livet club includes Mr. and Mrs. J
The Sacred Heart school PTA Dame, Ind.
Mr. Bradley was
Wt also Famish Sidtwalk Canspics
Everyone in the parish is invited Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs. M. Auer,
Wi tl>* un Biki a nin< rSMrSiii si ytar
and urged to make the pilgrimage. and Mr. and Mrs. A. Pfannenstiel. will hold its monthly meetifig Tues graduated from Notre Dame uni
•alirt tnSSIni is plMa«*rtfli n«ar(i.
Parishioners are asked to bring
Thera ^ as a record attendance day, Nov. 6, at 2 p.m. in the sqhool versity. The coufile left immedi
Available
only through your own
hall.
The
annual
pantry
shower
for
ately
to
fly
to
their
home
in
Nor
their cars so that transportation at the pack meeting, held Oct. 23
' local florist, at reasonable cost.
may be provided fo r everyone.
when 15 boys became bobcats o f the sisters who teach in the school folk, Va., where the bridegr^m is
"The Parent-Teachers’ associa pack 126. The bobcats included will be the highlight o f this meet an ensign in the U. S. navy.
CARL A. WARNER MF6. G0„ II
Mrs. Ralph Taylor, her daughter,
tion will meet Wednesday, Nov. 7, Robert Alexander, Joseph Burke, ing. Donations o f staple foods and
in the high school auditorium at Jimmy Carlton, Michael Connelly cash will be appreciated. Immedi Mrs. James Sullivan; and her three
8 p.m. Father Edward Leyden will Martin Currier, Leonard F itigib- ately after this meeting refresh children, left Oct. 30 to drive
be the guest speaker. There will bons, Robert Freeman, Charles ments will be served in the cafe to Florida to join Capt. James
be musical selections by students Graas, Tommy Heron, Thomas teria o f the sch ool The seventh Sullivan, who is an air force
navigator. Captain Sullivan has
from the school. A council meet Hession, Edward Lederhos, Jeffrey grade mothers will be hostesses.
The Room Mothers’ club is now just returned to Florida from
ing will precede the general meet Lynch, Edward Wagoner, Paul
officially named the Sacred Heart trip to South America and will be
ing at 7 :30 p,m.
Wegener, and Peter Widhalm.
Room Mothers’ club. Mrs. Ruth stationed there awaiting orders to
^ r s . R. Carlin and Mrs. Carl
Harris is chairman, Mrs. Clara Rabat, French Morroco. Mr. Tay
Nossaman, safety chairman, will N ew Den M others
Morrison is cochairman, Mrs. Ma lor will fly down a little later to
attend the monthly Denver county A re Appointed
ri'- Chavez is secretary, and Mrs. join his family. They expect to
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ association
Two new den mothers are Mrs. Della Vigil is treasurer.
return by Christmas.
luncheon at noon on Tuesday, Nov. John Hession and Mrs. Walter
Matthew Dennis Vaughan, the
The Sacred Heart parish Ladies’
6, at the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
Carlton. William Kelly, who has
TOM WALKER PIANOS
Plans are being made for a been assigned to den 8, with Mrs. sodality will sponsor a bake sale infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Francis
RepretentatWo of Kimball, Sohmer,
“ ham-what-am” dinner to be spon- Hession as den mother, will be Sunday morning, Nov. 18, after George Vaughan, was baptized Oct.
HtrdBan,
Starr and Jesto French Pianoa
all the Masses, beginning with the 28 by the Rev. William J. Mulcahy.
C* 0 . Conn Connaonata
given his bobcat award at the 6:30 Mass, and continuing until The sponsors were John Creighton
WHk Ui
H n . Jack McLanshlln
FRcaant (MS
Eloctrie Orcan
November meeting.
all items have been sold. Home- and Miss Mary Creighton.
Ptno RoeondidoDod Pianoa
Mrs. Roll, Mrs. Gagnon, and baked bread, rolls, and pastry or
The Very Rev, Monsignor David tl4S 8. BROADWAY
SPmea T864
Mrs. Sheridan thank the workers cash donations will be accepted.
and guests who helped to make the
Mrs. Sally Olguin, prefect o f the
DRUGS...PRESCRIPTIONS
Halloween card party a success, sodality, wishes to thank everyone
The planning meeting fo r pack who helped with the crocheted bed
Veterinary Supplies
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
Tailor* - Lanndorar*
126 will be held at 8 p.m. Nov.
spread project, which was very
Courteous and Friendly Service
Hardware • Toy*
in the home o f Mrs. William Kele- successful. Mrs. Martha Kilker of
ONE DAT SERVICE IF DESIRED
(H oly Family Parish, Denver) Hart as sponsors; and James men, 534 S. Logan.
2214-16 Kearney
2748 Walnut street was the -win
Save 10% Cash & Carry
The committee appointed to work Michael Buschy, the infant son
Mrs. Pfannenstiel has arranged ner.
DE. 4488
2(3* Fairfax
DE SSSS on the constitution o f the new of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buschy.
a tour o f the Brecht’s candy com'
A talent show fo r the children
Men’s club has met twice, and has Sponsors were Anthony and Alice
pany Thursday, Nov. 1.
o f the school, by the children of
the initial draft to present at the Hamblin.
RA. 5141
The nine boys who received sil th school, was given Oct. 31. Ad 2080 So. Colorado Blvd.
next meeting on Wednesday night, Pinochle-Bridge Tournament
ver arrows at the pack meeting mission was five cents and th en
Electrical
Nov. 21. It was agreed among the
The third night ^
the PTA- were Robert Shea, Joe Kelemen, money will be used to purchase the
Applianca*
members o f the constitution com
sponsored pinodile,“ and bridge Nicholas Nossaman, Ray Schramm. patrol boys’ suits.
mittee that those members pres
tournament will begin this eve James Kloverstrom, Richard Bur
ent to vote on the adoption of
• SODAS
SUNDAES
MALTS
ning, Nov. 1, at 8:15 p.m. The dette, Bobby O’Connell, Glen
the .constitution be declared the
sophomores’ mothers will furnish Akins, and James Burke, (sold ar
charter members o f the organiza
tion. ■Membership cards are now prizes and will be hostesses for rows were awarded to Michael Gal
this evening. A 24-pound ham, do lagher and Eddie Fishencord.
being printed and will be ready for
nated by the juniors’ mothers, was
Several boys made advancement
distribution at the next meeting,
won by Oscar Klein. High-score in rank. They were Gerald Keller
The members o f the committee
winners fo r the second night and Mike Gallagher, w olf rank
working on the constitution are
of play are as follows: Pinochle, Rodney Pfannenstiel and Eddie
diairman, Jim Kelly, assisted by
Arnold Scheitler, Joe Cavanaugh, first, Lottie Felkoski; second, Mrs. Fishencord, bear rank; G eo^ e
Ed Lantzy; and third, J. Frank. York and Edward Loughry, lion
Ed Clancy, and Joe Sunderland.
2835 Fairfax St.
Bridge,
first, Mabel Goodman; sec rank; Ray Schramm, denner’i
Masses on A ll Souls’ day, Nov.
ond, Dorothy Ryan; and third, stripe; and Glen Akins, assistant
will begin at 5:30, and will con
denneris stripe.
tinue each half hour until 8 Hilda Chiolero.
A Halloween party fo r Boy
A t the PTA meeting on Oct. 22 a
o'clock. They will be offered fo r
Scouts
o f troop 126 will be held
motion
was
carried
to
help
toward
the intentions listed by the people
the purchase of uniforms for the on Thursday, Nov. 1, in the gradeo f the parish.
The annual Thankafiving tur newly organized school band. Guest school lunch rooRi. Tenderfoot
Patronize These Friendly Firms
key game* party ha* been tched- speakers at the meeting were Fa ceremonies will be held, movies
u M fo r Saturday night, Nov. ther William Monahan, who spoke will be shown, and refreshments
17, to begin at 8 o ’clodc. Be on the Community Chest; Father will be served. Parents o f the boys
tide* the 20 turkey* there will James Eatough, S J ., who chose are invited to attend.
SCIENTIFIC
The converted gerege clnbalto be tpecial turkey dinners “ Value of Home Study,’’ as his
Watch Repair*
for specisJ games, and a guest subject; and Mrs. L. Perkins, the room that hat been the meeting
Dunbor-Andrews
award o f a complete turkey school nurse, addressed the parents place o f the acouta for the pest
year became e casualty o f the
on “ Health in Our School."
JEWELERS
dinner.
3339 E. Colfax
Refrigeration
Volunteers form ed a car pool church improvement program in
Father John Can ja r received
Ave.
into the Church on Oct. 27, Mrs to provide transportation for the midsummer, when it became
paint shop for the duration o f
Radios
Where Parking I* No Problem
Joan Agnes Sweeney. Helen Swee sisters to Loretto Heights college
the painters’ activities. A group
ney was sponsor for the Baptism. on Saturday mornings.
o f men from the Boosters’ club
Junior
students,
Marlene
Church
Also
baptized
on
Sunday,
O
ct
28,
£ The firms listed here deComplete Selection
were William Harold Ticknor, in ill and Bob Garramone, entertained has taken over its rehabilitation
as a clubroom._ It will bo back in
^8erve to be rem em bered
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert with a reading and pantomime
Electrical Appliances
Ticknor, with James and Sadie Refreshments were served by the service with a fina asphalt tile
rwhen you are distributing
floor next week.
junior room mothers.
IndWiduols under 65 years of age in the greerter Denver orea are
There will be a committee and
-you r patronage in the difmothers’ auxiliary meeting o f
eligible for enrollment in Bio# Cross and Blot Shield without physical
-ferent lines of business.
troop 126 in the home o f Mrs.
3209 East Colfax
examinations. Blue Cross is the hosphols* ovm plon for hospital core.
O’ Connell, 340 Grant, BA. 7571
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 8 p.m. Mrs.
Blue Shield is guaranteed and sponsored by more than 1,600 partici
Trammel will be assisting.
The Rosary, cirdle will meet in
pating doctors throughout Colorado. Both Blue Cross qnd Blue Shield
the home o f Mrs. Earl Sulcer, 543
of^r you more benefits against the unexpected costs of hospitalization
S. Pennsylvania, SP. 8825, Tues
day, Nov. 6, at 12:45 p.m. Mrs,
Patronize These Friendly Firms
and surgical care than any other plans in th# U.S.
Robert B. Keating, a graduate of Ann Bober will be assistant host
OSCAR TONNELU Prep,
ess.
Circle
members
are
asked
to
the Cathedral grade a n d high
Quality Maata and Groceriaa
J O I N M O W —no payment riquired at the time o f
schools, Denver, and a server at the note the change in time.
PHONES > HA. (239. TA. S (tt
EXPERT
Father Julius Fecher, C.PP.S,
3SM W ALNUT
FAXNUVG’ S
Cathedral for 16 years, announced
enrollment. .. Como in or toH
baptized Mary Lea Kreiger, daugh
the opening o f his offices fo r the
: TEXACO SERVICE
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kreiger,
general practice o f law.
TIRES . BATTERIES
Timed by Watchmaiter
Mr. Keating, a member o f Ca Oct. 28. Her sponsors were Gerald
ACCESSORIES
thedral
parish, w a s graduated Deane and Elizabeth Keethers.
COMPLETE SERVICING
Father Frank Morfeld, assistant
from
Westminster
law school in
REASONABLE PRICES
PsOrottise These Friendly Firms June, 1951, and was admitted to in the parish, will return Thurs
44th A STUART
GR. 9824
4318 Tenttyaon
GR. 9557
practice in September. He served day, Nov. 1, after a short visit in
in the navy seabees during World Chicago.
1653 LAWRENCE ST. • DENVER. COLO. • TAbor 6131
Maloney-Lenihan Rite
war II and, upon his return from
For Quality Bakery Goods
Margaret Mary L^i^ihan, daugh
the service, entered the Universily
Try
of Denver, where he received his ter o f Mr, and Mrs. George Lenistar* No. 2
han o f Council Bluffs, la., became
prelaw training fo r two years.
Notions — Infants Wear
the bride o f John Maloney, 57
W ife Also Denverite
Blu* CrMs4 )w* ShMd Offle*
. ^
«
The young lawyer married the Washington street, Denver, son o f
1653 lowrane* Shaat
f
)
vn -x
Hardware
Toys
form er Mary Lou Damascio, also Mrs. Mary Maloney, Omaha, Neb.,
Ctnvtr 2, Colorado
4024 Tennyson St.
2932 West 38th Ave.
a Cathedral high school graduate. on Saturday, Oct. 27, in St. Pat
Gontlamon; FIoom sand sM wilhovt ebligolion, coiaptal* dafoiU e#
The couple reside at 1272 Penn rick’s church, Council Bluffs. The
Blu* Crost-Blu* Shiald hospital ead ssadiwl pretactioa.
sylvania street. He is the son o f Very Rev. Paul Reinert, S.J., presi
The firms listed here de
Pick-up and Delivery
District Attorney and Mrs. Bert dent o f Creighton university, o ffi
M. Keating.
ciated. Miss Lenihan had her sis
serve to be rem em bered
Our Every Day Prica*
Mr. Keating, who is president ter, Jane, as her assistant. Leo
Nome.
Sava You Money
when you are distributing
o f the Young Democrats o f Den Maloney, brother o f the bridePrescriptions Carefully Filled
your patronage in the dif
ver, will share o ffice space with gtoom, was best man. The couple
Addrtu.
form er Municipal Judge Hubert will return to Denver shortly,
ferent lines of business.
D. Henry in room 807 o f the Ma^ where they will reside in St. Fran
GL 1073
38th A Clay jestic building, Denver.
cis de Sales’ pariah.
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BICYCLES

A. L
GLODT

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

BURNS-RIPS
OR TEARS

Capitol Drag Co.

Playtex Baby Supplies

HOSIERY MENDING

Holy Year Pilgrimage Set
By Group at St. Francis'

HATHAWAY’S

(D e d ie J in .

Shower for Nuns
At Sacred Heart

C ity Lace Cleaners

^Attention - Brides To Be,

S IX T H A V E .
M EAT & PO U LTRY

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH

McBRIDE R E A in

ROSS VARIETY STORE

Charm Cleaners

Holy Family Men's Club
Begins Constitution Draft

OalJjuf. d(L (Dhuiq., StoJUL

CIGAREnES $ 1.(7 CARTON

FA IR FA X ICE CREAM BAR
O

O

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

You'll have fo

10 a.m. till 9 p.m.

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH

If you want to joiii the

€HO§LEY

Bloc Cross—Blue Shield Plans

SpecialItidividtullim l/nientOpen

ONLY 2 DAYS MORE!

The BURNEY SHOP

.H O LY FA M ILY PARISH

M T. CARMEL PARISH

Robert B. Keating,
Fledgling Barrister,

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

In Private Practice

W atch Repairing

V ic Johnson Jew elry

ST. CATHERINE'S

COLORADO'iOSPITAL SERVICE
COLORADO MEDICAL SERVICE

Ross V a rie ty Store

WEISS

BAKERY

0. K.
CLEANERS

H you co n 't conie in

W hy Pay Carfare?

4120 Tennyson
GL.S084

Guido Shumeke Drugs

MAIL THIS
COUPO)4

OKics, 9 3 8 B annock Shoot

Thurtday, Novtmber 1,1 951

Mrs. Penrose Sails h r Belgium Visit
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Club in Colorado Springs
Deanery
Meeting
^arvest Dinner Planned ,, ,
.
Sets Costume Party Nov. 6

Altar Society Is Sponsor

in the Glockner-Penrote Little
theater. A reading will ba given
by Mia* Marianne W inti,
Colorado Springs. — (Sacred fast, which will be held Sunday
Heart Parish)— The Junior New morning, Nov. 11. The Commun
Mr. and Mrs. William Currin
man club boys and girls of Sacred ion braakfaat will follow tho
and their son, George, will leave
Brighton.— (St. Augustine’s Parish)— On Sunday, Nov.
soon to make their home in Los
Heart, Our Lady o f Perpetual corporate Communion in Sacred
'Heart church at 8 o’clock.
Angeles. Mrs. Currin was enter 1, from 4 to 7 p.m. the Altar and Rosary society will serve
Help, and Cascade parishes ivill
tained Saturday, Oct. 27, at a
harvest dinner in the Parish hall. The tickets w i l l ^
c^mSetod^aS; hold a costume party and social On Friday, All Souls’ day,
farewell party in the home o f Mrs.
Masses for the departed will begin
or adults and Jo cents for chilaren. A games party s^ n -| g e u e ra l meeting o f the A iu r so- at the Sacred Heart recreational at Sacred Heart at 6:39 o’clock.
Robert Zerzan.
The Tuesday Book club met sored by the Knights of Columbus will follow at 8 p.m. The « e ty for the deanery meeting Tues- hall Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 6. The month o f November will bo
,day, Nov. 13. The meeting will open
Oct. 30 at 2 p.m., with Mrs. Ray arrangements committee for the
More than 60 boys and girls of the dedicated to prayers and devotions
mond Rockwell as hostess. Tke dinner includes Mmes. John Irsik,
for all the faithful departed.
newly
orgranized Junior Newman
school gymnasium and toe lunchWorld of Willa Gather by Mildred Everette Dahlinger, John KalseLEGAL NOTICEeoB will be served in the school club will attend this party. Games
Bennett was reviewed by Mrs. J. vlk, Fred Starbuck, Henry Harms,
Qifie* of tho
dining
room
at
12:15
by
S
t
Mar
TREASURER
Adam Kreutzer, and George MRnThorson.
and races will be held beginning at
C
H
Y
AND
COUNTT OF DENVER
garet’s circle o f the Altar society. 4 p.m. followed by refreshments
cinL
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cranny
Municipal Building
$
The Rev. W ilfred Hept, O.F.M.J o f served under the direction o f the
Masses
on
Friday,
Nov.
2,
the
The
Fort
Collin*
doanory
of
Denver, Cc^orado
announced the engagement o f
No. P-25
their daughter, Mary, to John Feast o f All Souls, will be at 6, tho Archdioeoann Conncil of Denver will be the principal Mothers’ club. The Junior Newman
NOTICE
OP
OF BEAL
speaker.
His
topic
wiU
be
“
Co
:30,
7,
7:30,
8,
and
8:30.
Con
Catholic Woman will hold it*
dub will hold its discussions and ESTATE AT PURCHASE
Donahue, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
TAX SALE AND OP
meetings every Tuesday afternoon
James Donahue o f Iowa City, la. fessions will be heard Thursday qnaftorly mooting on MondAJ, operation.”
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
Forty Hours’ devotion fo r toe at 4 p.m. AH boys and girls of the
evening from 7 to 8 but will not be Not. S, in St. J o ^ 'a achool hail
OF TREASURERS DEED
Mrs. Catherine Eonaldson, 316
heard Friday morning.
in Longmont. Tho mooting will parish will open Sunday, Nov. 11. Sacred Heart, Perpetual Help, and TO WHOM rr MAT CONCERN* and
eopeciallsF to Marian Schoyer Newaid*
E. SL Vrain street, died Oct. 25
The Rotary for peace and for
bo hold at 10:30 a.m. Lnnehaon It will be conducted by Father Holy Rosary parishes who attend more
Metroy E. Newald, A. Schoyer (alao knows
in a local hospital. A resident here the boy* in the tervice will be
will ba aarred at 12:30 in How Hept.
public and parochial schools are M Abe Sehoyer aad Abie Sehoyer), T V
Building and Investment Com*
ard’ * cafa. Roginald Batt will Dinner, Bazaar Nov. 28
40 years, she was bom in Galway returned in November. The
encouraged to become members o f Rungeiow
pany, W. F* K«Uy, Armin Roeenblum.
Rotary ia laid every evening at
be the guoat apeaker. All women
W ednesd,^, Nov. 28, is the date the Newman club,
county, Ireland, April 9, 1881. She
You
aad
eeeb o i yo9 are hereby notified
7:30 except on Sunday.
of the region are nrgad to at set for the annual spaghetti din
that on the 24th day o f November, 1943,
was a member o f St. Mary’s par
The Junior Newman club met tend. The deanery i* reqoeating ner and bazaar. The follow ing cir Odaroloc Chib
the
Mama^^or
of Revwue Ex-Officio Treas
ish. She is survived by a sister,
urer of the City and County o f Denver
Ule Theater Bldg.
Oct. 29 following the October de
that retorvationa ho mode by cles o f the Altar society have been Plans Election
Mrs. Mary Weber of St. Louis, Mo. votions.
and State o f Colorado, told at public tale
Nov, 2 with Mr*. Jamo* Card jappointed in charge o f the various
Requiem High Mass was offered
The officers and members o f to W. F. Kelty asatgner o f Arrain Roseo*
On Thursday evening, Nov. 1, at or Mra. Donald. Naighbor* o f booths:
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Uum the applicant, who has made demand
O ct 29 in St. Mary’ s church. Bur
o ’clock the Knights o f Columbus Longmont.
fbr a TKaaurer’a Deed* the foUowioc de
The 10-cent booth, Sacred Heart Pikes Peak Odaroloc Youth club scribed
ial
was
in
Evergreen
cemetery.
eatete, sHuate in the CHy and.
MAIN 4898
will meet in the parish hall. The
will hold their election' o f 1950- County real
circle;^
faneywork
booth,
St.
Theo f Denver and ^State of Colorado,,
Mrs. Theresa Horohoe died in knights will receive Communion
rese’s 'c ir c le ; food booth. Mother 1961 officers Saturday, Nov. 10, at to-witi Undivided On^Half (Undivided
her home, 2810 W. K|owa street, corporately Sunday, Nov. 4, in
Vj) o f Lots Three (8) and Four (4), ii£
Cabrini’s circle; and fish pond, toe West Side Recreational hall be Block
Three Hundred Thirty-Three (333),:
Oct. 26. Born May 10, 1871, in the 8 o ’clock Mass.
ginning at 8 p jn . The new officers Capitol Avenue SubdivisioD Third Filing,
Joan of A rc’s circle.
Ushers for November are at 6:30
A beautiful alpaca blanket will be ofScially installed at the an that aaid tax sale was made to satisfy the
Drynaugh, Ireland, she had been
Mass, Norris Peterson and Barney
brought by Otto Chipman from nual installation dance which will delinquent General taxes asaeaaed againat
resident here 48 years. Sur Bieker; 8 o’clock Mass, James Me
real estate for t ^ year 1942; that said
a*l* tt«*—116 L Mto Put— SAI* M6
be held at the end of November in said
Optometrist
viving are two sisters, Mrs. Mar Morrow and John Stegman; 10:30
real eetate wae taxed in the name of Ma
W eld on a.-T h e Weldona C a to o -l^ ‘^J“ ® ^"°
Nwtt Man—S13 I. Ill** SAI* US
Colorado
Springs.
More
than
150
Through
the
genrian Schoyer K evaM ; that the statutory
cella Noone and Mrs. Elizabeth Mass, V ictor Jacobucci and George lie women met in the home of M rs.i“ * ^
- — ■?12S North T ijoa St.
Professional Pharmacy
__e
e_‘.ir~.^‘i“ I.1i.J'V.r.I|erosity o f William Seckler a steer Pikes Peak Region boys and girls period of redemption expired November
Mullen, both o f Chicago; and one R. Sack; and 11:30 Mass, John Tom Olan
fo r a farewell party for
^
1946; that the same haa not been
PHONB MAIN 56C2
attended the first meeting at the 24th»
brother, Frank Gannon, Chicago Beals and Ray Pettinger.
redeemed; that said propMty may be re
SOI No. Tojoa
MAin 1088
COLORAnu SPRINGS COLO.
annual Halloween costume party, deemed at any time before a Tax Deed
111. She was a member o f Sacrec
The sanctuary committee for
k a s been butchered and cured by Monday, O ct 29. Membership is issued; that -a Tax Deed will be issued
Heart parish. Requiem High Mass November will be Mrs. A1 Bucci ver. The social president
the said Arrain Roaenblum lawful holder
cards will be sent out to new mem to
PETE BEROIVI
Gti Baur^i (o f Uenver)
was cmebrated O ct 30 in Sacred and Mrs. James McMorrow, with O t o S ith “ ” b lc'’K : ^
of said certificate, on the 29th day of
S
bers the first week of December.
February at 12 o^cIock noon 1962, unless
church. Burial was in Fair- Mrs. AI Hattendorf as chairman.
Candy and Ice Cream at
afternoon was enjoyed and refresh^
,
: f v r n it ij r e s h o p Heart
the aame 'has been redeemed before 12
view cemetery.
Opervtta Planaml
Communion Day
The Junior sodality will leave ments in the Halloween motif were '
'
UPHOLSTERING.
j
o’clock noon o f said date.
•
WITNESS my hand and 'seal this 29tb
The Colorado Springs deanery the church at 1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. served to 11 members.
RE-UPB0L8TER1N0 AND
'
I
Enthusiasm is running high at Set Nov. 11
REPAIRING
/
i
day o f October, 1951.
«
4, to make a trip to toe cemetery,
The Rosary was recited everyl®^" Anthony’ s school as the chorSlip CoT*r* and Dr«p«rlw
. o f the Council o f Catholic Women
A. S. BRODHEAD
The Weat Side Catholic Men’*
Uadr to Ordar
' held its quarterly meeting O ct 30, where they will say toe required night in the Weldona C a tooU ep ^ rs try out fo r an operetta to be
Manager
o
f
Revenue
club and Holy Name officer*
By A. S. Brodhead
Fomitnre Hade t o Order
< before a luncheon at the Swiss prayers to gain indulgences for the church in October.
just before the ChnstmM u d member* are aponaoring the
LENTHERIC ToUetrie*
First Publkatioii November 1st, 1951
,
dead.
HAIb U t H Chalet
-rr
*
J
u
holidays.
For
the
first
time
m
the
T*|«b at BU*e 8t
Pk«i* UM P24-U 8*. Wahiatcb At*.
The Rev. John M cGari^
first
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CommuaMm
breakLast
Publication
November 16th* 1951
,.
Mrs. Hrary
and M
r s . ^
h
e
operetta
Mrs.
Everette
Dahlinger
is
a
pa
was guest speaker.
tient in St. Joseph’s hospital. A. toe B ^ i f f h S i t e l ^
The Heyse Sheet
be given on the school’s own
The Kensington club will meet
“ If Your Need* Are Electrical
p has been ill in Mercy
stage. Sister Angelice is directing
Thursday, Nov. 1, in the home o f
Metal
and
Roofing
hospi&l and is expected to be
The guild meeting will be held the operetta and Miss Jo Ann
Cell Main 939"
Mrs. David Kingman fo r a
home soon. Mrs. Ray Pettinger is in the home o f Mra. Pete Brunelli j Drauden is playing the accompaniINCORPORATED
WIRING— EIXTtnUa AND REPAIRS
o’clock luncheon. Mrs. Dan Le Mar also a patient in Mercy hospital.
BEATING
BOOFINQ
Nov. 8.
Iment.
is in charge o f entertainment
SHEET METAL
St. Anthony’s school has an
126 s a NEVADA
LEGAL NOTICE
A 0 . BERWICK
nounced
a big paper drive fo r the
PhoBot MAin tI2
NOTICE t o CREDITOKS
Calarado Sprtact. Colorado
benefit o f the school and the stu
BiL i m
ESTATE OF THOMAS R. CORLEY.
DECEASED.
dents will appreciate the parish
No. 9S1S7
ioners saving all old m agasnes,
Notice la hereby (iv tn that on the 8th
cartons, etc., fo r this drive.
day of October, 1961, letteri of administra
tion were iisnad to th* tmdershnied *•
PJans fo r a spaghetti dinner
Special Adminiitrator to CoUaet o f the
abova named eatate and all partona haTint
Ft. Collins.— (St. Joseph’s Par- selected the hour from 4 to 5 ; toe were discussed when the Joan o f

Colorado Springs.— Mrs. Spen
cer Penrose le ft O ct 19 fo r De
troit fo r a visit with her sisters,
Mrs. Howie Muir and Mrs. Canu
erson Currie, after which she
sailed O ct 25 from New York on
the S. S. America for Le Havre,
Fuance, and then went by motor to

Chateau Ruart near Brussels, Bel
gium, where she will visit her
daughter, the Countess de Ways
Ruart.
Aaother program tea tponsOrad b f the Colorado Spring*
deanery, ACCW, will be held
Thurtday, Nov. 15, at 2:30 p.m..

In Brighton November H r j

^

„

'Tuesday, Nov. 13

s

Ft. C ollins Deonery Sets'*‘

^ C olorado Springs

Anthony's

Longmont Parley Nov. 5

M A Y REALTY
R EALTO R

INSURANCE - LOANS

Farew ell P arty Held

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. W ILLIAM C. CRARON

For W eldona W oman

Johnson-Engllsh
Drug Co.

Recommended Firms

Berw ick Electric Co.

fNEtSA'
OnHorfS.n c .

BLICK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
"Everythlnt for Brarj Sport”

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

ZECHA & ADAMS
Conoco Service Station

A ley Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phoaa Hat* 2M
232 So. Ta]oa 8L
COLORADO SPRINGS

NavaSa A t*, at Caeli* la Pandr*

clalma against said estate are reonired to
file them for allawance in the Congty
Court of the City and County o f Denver,
Colorado, within six month* from aaid data
or aaid daima will be forever barred,
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
Special Adminlatrator to CoUact
Firat Publication October 11, 1961
Last Publication November 8, 1961

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP WILLIAM L Y C B T T
HOLMS, DECEASED.
No. 87077
Notice ia hereby given that on the 27tb
day o f September, 1961, letter* o f adminlatration were iaaned to the nndertlgned a*
adminlatrator of th* above named eetate
and all periona having elaima againat aaid
e ^ t e are required to ill* them for allowonce in the County Court o f the City and
Conn^ of l^ nvtr, Colorado, within aix
month* from aaid date or aaid elaima wUl
Iw forever barred.
B. C. HILLIARD. JR.
Adminlatrator.
First Publication October 4, 1961
l4ut Publication November 1, 1961

ish)— “ Could you not watch one
hour with
M e?” Fort Collins will
----------------have an opportunity to heed the
Master’s call this fSriday, Nov. 2,
and every first Friday in the fu 
ture. The Blessed Sacrament will
be exposed after toe 8 o’clock Mass
until Benediction at 9 p.m. The
Fort Collins praesidium of the
Legion o f Mary is sponsoring this
First Friday devotion and has re
quested all parish organizations
and individuals to select and sign
up fo r a watch hour during toe
day. It is hoped that this devotion
will take firm hold in toe parish,
so that toe Church and community
will benefit by the abundant
graces that follow such an adora
tion.
The Junior Newman club has

Archbishop Blesses
Leodville C. D . of A .

COMES THE COST OF
TRAVEL!
^ io r € r a n 3 e

Cod^StiMLe^
Hare’s "FAHULY FARi” tionemy for iveryhedy...
•
•
•
4

for AUTO
SERVICE

Exposition on First Fridays
Is Planned in Fort Collins

ONE PERSON ALONE
HUSBAND AND WIFE
ENTIRE FAMILIES
GROUPS OF ANY SIZE
...the number makes no difference!

ON THESE
R O U N D - T R I P T R A V E L BARCAINS!

Lcadville. — The *lst Francis
Xavier Cabrini court 1544, Cath
olic Daughters o f America, Leadville, met Thursday evening, O ct
18, in the sodality hall. The meet
ing was called to order by Mrs.
Annetta O’Neal, vice regent in
the absence o f Mrs. Zalia Maicb,
regent.
Committees fo r October i^ere
appointed and plans were made
fo r initiation in December.
The chaplain, the Rev. GeorM
Spehar, announced that Arcnbishop- Urban J. Vehr, on his re
cent trip to Leadville fo r Con
firmation services, requested that
he convey his blessing to the
court.

Daily Rosary
Attendance Urged

Greeley Deanery Plans
M e e t i n g in S t e r l i n g

Departm ent o f In te rio r
Honors Late H. A. G rout

s:

S e r v ic e

S m len

Abies—Hemphill

3520 East Colfax

Frederick.— (St. Therese’s Par
ish)— The annual Halloween dance
sponsored by'the Altar and Rosary
society o f S t Therese’s church will
be held on Saturday, Nov. 3, Fa
ther Martin Arno announced. Ad
mission is $1.50 per qouple. Pro
ceeds from the dance will be ap.
plied to the organ fund.
A midnight snack will be served,
Mrs. Mat Sekich is in charge of
refreshments and the choir girls of
toe church will make the favors,
Mrs. Ernest Borelli and Mrs,
Thomas Murphy are in charge of
the tickets fop toe affair.

PURSE BROS.

and return any day within 25-day limit. Tickets good on all

GROCERY & MARKET

Rio Grande trains except the California Zephyr.

GBOCESlBS - MEATS -> r a U I T t
VEGETA8LCB

PACKARD HEADQUARTERS

De Soto-Plymouth

AND

RI O

GRANDE

WESTERN

RAILROAD

Service

A ll Late M odel Used Gars
Factory T ra in ^ Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars •

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 3313:

Guaranteed Repair Work
ON ALL MAKE CARS
*'

Only Skilled Mechanics Work on Your Car
Complete Overhaul and Tune-Up
Brake Relining — Electric Service

•

GOOD USED CARS

Easy Terms — No Red Tape

Dave Staub Auto Service
2725 W . 29th Ave. at Speer

GE. 0505

NOW'S the Time to Consider
ENGINE TUNE-UP— A simple “ tune-up” by our trained me
chanics costs surprisingly little— yet assures quicker starting,
faster pick up, smoother performance and greater economy!

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

KE. 8221

National Auto Body & Radiator Co.
FRANK J. NASTLEY, M*Bb«t 8U Fr«nci* d* Sal** P*ri*h

RADIATORS, BODIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Repairing Wreck* a Specialty
Quality Painting

Phone TA. 2918

•
•

12 E. 8th Ave,

ITM Bait Colfax Aa*.

Pk. Aaaar* 222

Benedictines, Abbess
Honored in So* Boulder! repairy« ( ar[ £
South Boulder.— (Sacred Heart|
o f Mary Parish)— The members of
this parish and their friends gath
ered in the parish hall O c t 25 fo r
an informal reception honoring
Abbess A u^atin a and the sisters
o f S t Walburga'a convent More
than 100 guests greeted the
Abbess, who spoke to the assembly
about her work in Eiehstaett Bav%ria. They were especially inter
ested in her remarKs concerning
Theresa Neumann. The evening
closed with the serving o f refresh
ments by members- o f the Altar
society.
Women o f the parish, members
g f the Milk Dealers’ association,
served a ham loaf supper to the
association altd donated the prO'
ceeds to the church,
A group o f about
the Altar society will attend the
COW meeting in Longmont Mom
day, Nov. 6.

OWVM-KVMOUTH
m orm

w ro m m

F co . ,

I W B M I A D W MrAY 0155261

on

y

p e rfo n s l

§£mcE

■ in

icffurspoL
in .

ssw am w k
H E I f O lL ^ 3 E P

D R JOHN R. COYLE
DFNVER

Sales & :

Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee

CHLOUTStDCK

9 3 5 5 E. COLFAX AURORA 1204

BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR

LIN CO LN -M ERCURY SERVICE
He art **Uiieeln>Merc«ry Htadlaaarten.** Oar •eehanicf* o ia f tabor-uTlJif*
4«tifiied tqttfscnt. knew Toxr car baiio aai Mt aari art rttdr to icnrioe it qtkkV
tWttiblT. 8tt tB Itdar , , . ani tTtrr tkirtr 4ara . , • ftr tomgUh t W W

OPTOMETRIST
^ ro~ ^ ra n 3e

FR. 2761

S o c ie ty in Frederick
Plans Social on Nov. 3

Start your trip any Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday

Consult Your Friendly Rie Grande Agent For Complete Information

^

D O D G E -P L Y M O U T H OW N ERS

•;« «

Nov. 4. Present plans are fo r the
* reclamation bureau engineerarticles to be sold in both vesti- ing draftsman, a special commendbules o f the church to alleviate thelatfon medal which had been award
crowding o f recent years in th ejod posthumously to her husband,
sacristy. Those in charge o f reli-1 The award was fo r Grout’s “ dutjfious articles are Mrs. Carl Doug- standing work” in connection with
ass, chairman, and Mrs. Roy Echo-1 the preparation o f perspective
veria, secretary. The choir, under maps fo r tho Kendrick dam projthe direction o f Mrs.. Thompson, ect, toe Colorado-Big Thompson
has sta te d singing the music fo r project, the Niobrara river basin
the High Maas at 19 o’clock every project, and the Kansas river
Sunday. Tho music for'^several basin pi
MaMes is being practiced reguy , . grou t died last May o f a
arly on Tuesday evenings after
^^tack. He had worked
the Miraculous Medal novena. • nearly five years in the Denver
The Altar and Rosary society regional office o f the Reclamation
will meet in St. Joseph’s achool hall bureau.
Wednesday, Nov. 4, after the reci-1 The fcitation and medal were

Members were urged to con.
tinue attendance at toe daily Ro
sary held at 2 p.m. in t)ie An
nunciation church and at 7 p.m,
in St. Joseph’s church.
Refreshments and social hour in
keeping with the October m otif
were enjoyed by the members. A
prize, donated by Mrs. Josephine
Yakich, was awarded to Mra. An tation o f toe Rosary in the church
V
at 2 p.m. Father McMahon will
o f the Denver o fnetta O’Neal.
ea k 'on the Blessed Sacrament. 1
it. Cecilia’s group will serve r e -' ***®®'her o f St. Cttthenne s parish,
children attended
freahments after the meeting. E n -, where his
, , seven
,
tertainment will be presented byl*^*“ ® school.
St. Mary’s group.

AURORA

rotf SAVF, SAVF, SAVt Using Rio Grande’s NiW 25-Day Faro Phnt

senior Newman club, 7 to 8 ; and
the Knights o f Columbus from 8 to
9. There must be perpetual a
d
o
r a
- ^
f,'pn
Trum. Mrs. Walter Unrein assist
^
ed tha hostess,
the PTA, and the school children
will be assigned hours during the .J } was votM to send a farewell
day. Plans are being made fo r the
Redel
Rosary to be said intermittently
Denver,
throughout toe day.
Mrs. J. J. Kloberdanz was elecFnther Jame* Hamblin, chappresident and Mrs. Toby Mitain o f Morey koopitol, Donvor, chieli treasurer o f St. Margaret’s
will give the spiritual exercises circle o f St. Anthony’s Altar and
and conference* at the day o f Rosary society when the group met
recollection fo r the Senior New Sunday afternoon in the home o f
man club N o t . 18. This will be Mrs. J. F. Kloberdanz.
on the club’s regular Commun
ion Sunday, tho third Sunday o f
the month. Tho day will begin at
the 8 o’clock Mess.
The Rev. Thomas McMahon,
club chaplain, will talk at the
The quarterly meeting o f the
meeting at 6 :30. Refreshments will
be served after the meeting. All Greeley deanery, ACCW, will
Catholics and other interested per be held in Sterling on Tuesday,
sons are invited. Plans are being]
N ov . 13, et 10 e.m. The program
made fo r a picnic Nov. 11 by mem
bers o f the Senior Newman clnb at will appear in next week’s edi
tion o f The Denver Catholic
H. H. Hale’s cabin.
On Thursday, Nov. 1, the Jun Ragistar.
ior Newman club is going to Love
land to join St. John’s parish club
to have an early supper and go
roller Skating.
Our Lady o f Fatima group o f
the Altar and Rosary society an
nounced this week that the reliThe Department o f the Interior
gious articles are in readiness fo r Ipresented to Mrs. Harry Alden

■••a *
TAW S191

*

THE KUMPF M OTOR C A R C O .
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Office, 938 Bannock Stroot
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Plan St. John's Social and Benefit

Thomas Morrissey
Of KFEL to Give
Television' Ideas

Thursdoy, October 25, 1951

Tolephono, KEyttone 4205

POLISHERS
ELECTRIC MOPPERS
ELECTRIC SCRUBBERS

KENT

Ask fo r a Demonstration

Dumonit Sales Co.
0

Janitor Supplies, Waxes, Soaps

1736-44 Blake St.
TA. 4146
(St. Mary Magdalen’* Pariih,
Denver)
A parishioner o f St. Mary
Magdalene’s, Thomas Morrissey,
Established 35 Years
COMPOSITION ROOFING
• Gutters
* Sheet Metal chief engineer of KFEL, will be
^ e s t speaker at the CPTL meet
TILE ROOFING
* Gas Furnaces
ing which is to be held Thursday,
ROOF REPAIRING
• Gas Conversion Burners Nov. 15, at 10 ajn. in the Catholic
4020 Brighton Bird. CH. 6S63
8S Pennsylvania
RA 5657 Charities annex. His topic will be
“ Television.”
Friday o f this week is first Fri
day. Communion will be . given at
THE
CHURCH FURNITURE
6:15 and 6:30 and in the 7 o’clock
AND PEWS
Mass.
Detlsntd A Uanafaetartd
The Halloween party which was
PAINTING AND
The
Behrens
Fixture
Co.
held
Saturday night was very suc
DECORATING
cessful. Thanks are extended to
4625 Colorado Bird.
CONTRACTORS
all the committees, the performers,
Denver, Colo.
1328 Inca
KE. 0718
the orchestra, and all those who
helped in any way to make it a
success.
Mrs. Bruce Mounsey, ways and
FLOOR
THESE FIVE MEMBERS of the way8 and benefit to he held Saturday, Nov. 24, in the
means chairman, has a new ship
COVERING CO.
Knights o f Columbus hall. Left to right are Rob
ment of liquid fa t measuring cups.
and
means committee of St. John’s Men’s ert Sonnen, Richard Cross, Thomas Curtan, chair
All those interested may obtain
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plostic Tile— W all Covering them now. These cups are not club, Denver, are workii\g with membera o f St. man; Howard Kelsey, and Walt Badger.— (Abdoo
ASPHALT TILES . . . RUBBER TILE . . . PLASTIC TILE
John’s PTA in-making plans for the parish social Studio photo)
available in stores.
Estimates Complimentary
Mrs. Louis Cribari, president o f
+
+
+
+
+
2555 W . 29th Ave.
GR. 9535
+
+
+
Compare Our Prices
the PTA, wishes to thank.,Mmes.
Rudolph Hethcote, Armstrong, and
Brunner, and the health council
for the fine work they have done
and are doing. Visual examina
5206)4 W. Colfax
Phone BElmont 3-5871
tions were given last week and
(St.John’s
Parish,
Danver)
physicals this week.
^
Call Vs for Free Estimate
At the Men’s clilb meeting Tuesday, Oct. 30, Thomas Curtan, chairman of the ways
Mrs. Foley, president o f the
CPTL, compliments thV parish and means committee, reported on, the progress being made in the joint activity being
Venetian Blinds
Carpeting
school on having one o f the best sponsored by the club and the PTA. A sum of $300 will be given away at a parish dance,
health set ups in the city.
Llctnged and Bonded
Thanks are given Mmes. Makens, which will be held Saturday evening, Nov. 24, in the Knights of Columbus hall.
Member National Electrical Contractort Ass’n.
Stove and Furnace Parts
Parishioners who are participat- THE BEST ns LUGGAGE
Jones, and Hofner for the work
All Kinds
Still Available
ing in this joint activity o f th^ two
they are doing fo r the library.
GAS FURNACES
clubs are urged to make their re
The Altar and Rosary society
turns before Monday, Nov. 12.
will receive Communion in a body
The Geo. A. Polleii
Sunday, Nov. 4, in the 8 o’clock
This will enable the committee to
Mass.
Company
determine its progress and to m’ake
The Altar and Rosary society
plans fo r expanding its work.
1333
Lswrenc* Street
E st I8TI
will have a potluck lunch preced
1S44 B’ wst.
TABOR 1321
DENVER. COLO.
Masses
on
All
Souls’
day.
N ot.
ing their meeting Thursday, Nov. (St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
The executive board has ap 2,^ will be offered eTery half
8, at 1 p.m. in the parish hall.
The Rosary Altar society mem pointed a nominating committee, hour beginninf at 6 o’clock. Tha
WESTERN
bers will receive'Communion in the which will meet before th| serv last Mass will be at 9 o’clock.
George Astler Reported 7:30 Mass Sunday, Nov. 4. The ices and luncheon to propose o ffi There will be e T e n in g serrice*
WINDOW & HOUSE
meeting will be held cers for the coming year. The o ffi at 7:30. There will be no ex
Still in Serious Condition monthly
CLEANING CO.
Tuesday, Nov. 6, in the church at cers will be elected at the December position o f the Blessed Sacra
George Astler o f 810 Krameria 12:30. The Rosary will be said and meeting.
ment this first Friday.
WE CLEAN
street, Denver^ who was injured Benediction g i v e n . A fter the
Men o f the parish are invited to
A meeting o f the turkey party
Windows
Walls
in an auto accident at E. Seventh church services a luncheon will be
attend the hour o f nocturnal adorfor
avenue and Race street on Oct. served in the church auditorium committee will be held on Thurs ation in Holy Ghost church Friday
Woodwork Wall Paper
Your Plumber
imber For Years
fj
day
evening,
Nov.
8,
at
8:30
in
the
26 has been moved to St. Joseph’s by a special committee headed by
Rusco Storm
Floors (Washed &Waxed)
church auditorium. The party it morning at 1 a.m. Mass will be o f
hospital, where he is still in a seri Mrs. J. R. Preston, chairman.
Ed O'Connor, Sr.
Ed O'Connor, Jr.
self will be held on Wednesday, fered at 12:30 just prior to the
Windows
and Doors
FREE
ESTIAAATES
ous condition. Mr. Astler, who is
Mrs. Preston will be assisted by
hour attended by men o f the parish.
3030 W. 44th Ave.
GL. 4323
president o f the Astler - Dryer the following group: Mmes. Hugh Nov. 14. The school children are
FULLY
INSURED
Dr. and Mrs. John F. Harring
still competing fo r prizes to be
Free Estimates
Printing company, has long heen Thornsberry, J o h n
Hoelscher,
ton will sail Nov. 2 fo r Honolulu,
Residential & Commercial
prominent in baseball circles, and Dominic Griesenti, Agnes Frick, awarded to those who contribute
O
ffice
PHONE
Home
where the doctor will attend the
Work
JOHNS-JRANVILLE FLOORINGS
has devoted most o f his attention Henry Johnson, John Storm, S. the greatest amounts to the party.
MA 6188
AL 8520
(Jongress
o
f
the
Pan-Pacific
Surg
The PTA will hold a council
1032 18th
M A in1556
to the Old Timers’, American Leg Fincher, J. P. Lewis, P. C. Lawler,
Asphalt Tile
ical association.
ion, and other juvenile athletic ac A. C. Reid, Mary Ritchie, Mary meeting Tuesday, N o t . 6, at 10
William Henry Sear, Jr., and
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
o’clock in the rectory reading
tivities.
Button, and Mae Clary.
room. Mrs. Charles Swanke will Miss Hazel Arnold were united in
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.
preside. Final plans will be made marriage before a Nuptial Mass
Terraflex
for the sisters’ tea and for the before the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
John P. Moran OcL 27. The
pantry shower.
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
couple were attended by Harold
A Halloween party was given
coverings ever developed; grease proof. Acid
C. Sear and Mrs. Mary Arn<5ld
by the parents fo r the Boy Scouts
proof; unaffected by alkalis. Brilliant colors
Ball.
•
Tuesday
evening,
O
c
t
30,
in
the
Free Estimates
Descriptive Literature Free
On OcL 21 Thomas Teska and
church auditorium. Motion pictures
Mary Frances Campbell were mar
were provided by Larry Gray,
ried before Monsignor Moran prior
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood) sponsored by the PTA Thursday scoutmaster, and pumpkin pie and to a Nuptial Mass. Gerald P. Teska
Pickup &
A spaghetti dinner will be fea night, Nov. 1, from 5 to 8 o’clock, sweet cider were served by the and Catherine A. Campbell were
1863 WAZEE ST „ DENVER
Call FR. 0514
KE. 2371
Delivery
tured at the parish jamboree being Dinner will be served in the cafe mothers. Games followed the re the attendants.
freshments.
teria o f the new school.
Mrs. Charles Lutter held a meet Kiray Party Huge Succen
Members in charge o f the dip
About 250 high school boys and
ing
of her Brownie Scouts Oct. 30
ner are Mrs. Salvatore Chirichigno,
5600 East Colfax
FR. 0574
Mrs. Remo Ottero, Mrs. Paul Solo, in order to organize them for the girls enjoyed a KIRAY Halloween
party Sunday evening. A “ terri
and Mrs. Carl Boom. Dining room present school year.
The PTA membership drive held fying” Halloween program was
hostess will be Mrs. R. Roberts
last
week resulted in a complete put on by a large group o f Regis
and the dinner tickets will be
[ THf STHOXGfSY j
college and senior Regis high
handled by Mrs. R. C. Rock, Mra. enrollment o f parents. Mrs. Lutter
school
students,
and
will
be
long
' TERM, ' ' GUSflflMEE' '
Gannon, and Mrs. V. Schroer. was in charge o f the drive and was
remembered by all who attended.
Pies and cakes will be in the assisted by the school children in
The program for the second Sun
charge o f Mrs. J. K. Hizer. Script interesting their parents.
All Tominlx eontracts Phone
926 W. 6th Ave. • Ma. 4507
SP. 4673
day in November will be arranged
On Thursday. Nov. 1, All Saints’ by girls from St. Mary’s academy.
fo r the jamboree will be in the
arc INSURED and
care
o
f
Mrs.
Don
Aymami.
day,
Confessions
are
not
being
Ask
for FREE
(St. Cajetan’s Parish, Denver)
backid by ritoarees of
Upholstery, Repairing,
Information talks on the
• INSTALLATIONS
heard.
ovir S85 million,
On
the
evening
o
f
All
Saints’
teachings
o
f
the
Church
are
Bruce Terminix Inspection
Chairmen Named
Modernizing
Tims If Disirod
Friday, All Souls’ day, the given in the school auditorium
day, Nov. 1, the customary Holy
• SERVICE DAY or NIGHT
(As advertised la Satnrday Eveninr Post)
Masses
will
start
at
5:30
and
will
F
or
Activities
Hour with exposition o f the
on Monday and Wednesday eve
All work guaranteed. Termi
COLORADO TERMINIX CO.
be
almost
continuous
until
the
last
Blessed Sacrament is scheduled.
ning^. at 8 o’clock. The topic for
Concessions and persons in
i f deiired. Evening calli.
Mass, which will be at about 9 next Monday wiU be: “ Matri
The Sacred Heart society received
charge
o
f
the
activities
in
the
o’clock. A plenary indulgence for mony A* God Sees It and As
corporate Communion in the 8:15
No Obligation
Mass. In ttie evening the devotions recreation center will be: Darts, the poor souls may be gained for Man Sees It.” On Wednesday
to the Sacred Heart, sermon, and Mrs. John Moore; balloons and each visit to the church from noon the topic will he: “ What Do Wo
Thursday until Friday midnight
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra home-made c a n d y ,
Owe God?” AH Catholics and
Mrs. Ed
The firms listed hers deserve to
ment
will
take
place.
A Holy Hour will be held on Fri interested non-CathoIics are in
260 BOWY,
RA. 2871
be remembered when you are dis*
Theisen;
make-up
booth,
Mrs.
The Young Ladies’ sodality -will
day, Nov. 2, from 7 :30 to 8 :30
tributinf your patronafe to the d if
vited to attend.
receive Communion in the 8:30 Frank Weith; movies, Mrs. J, The Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P., will
ferent lines o f business.
The Junior Parochial football
Mass on Sunday, Nov. 4, and will Wakefield; games party, Mrs. conduct the services. The.re will carnival, which was postponed last
convene in the church hsdl immed L. Nachazel and Mrs. J. Van be veneration o f the relic o f St. Friday, will be held this Fri
GUY M. ELDER
iately after Mass. The Sacred Swearingen; children’s mystery Dominic, and Confessions will fol day evening, Nov. 2, at 7 o’clock
Heart society meets in the hall game, Mrs. J. Prewitt; bicycle, low the services.
in Bears’ stadium.
Industrial and Commercial Building
at 2 p.m. on Sunday.
Mrs, J. Jensen and Mrs. N. Tru
Saturday, Nov. 3, the monthly
Two converts were baptized and
Regular games party activities jillo; refreshments, Mrs. F. Clark Fatima devotions will be held after received into the Church by Mon175 Vallejo Si.
PEarl 89.30
will be held Sunday, Nov. 4, at and Mrs. E. Jones; grand awards, the 7 o’clock Mass, which -will be signor Moran Oct. 27: Mrs. H. J.
8
p.m.
following
the
Sunday
eve
• •••••
Mrs. W. Ross and Mrs. F. Eckholz. a Dialogue Mass, and again after McNamara and Mrs. J o s e p h
ning devotions. All parish socie W . Vobejda, assisted by Mrs, the 8 o’clock Mass.
Keogh.
ties are now in the process o f N. Vianesic and Mr. and Mrs.
ELECTRIC WORK
On Sunday Monsignor Moran
Sunday
school
classes
are
being
distributing tickets fo r the games W. Abbey, will have charge o f
baptized Raymond, Jr., son o f Dr.
W
IR
ING
AND REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
held
each
Sunday
after
the
9
party to be held Dec. 13. Many finances.
o’clock Mass fo r the children at and Mrs. Raymond Savageau, with
and varied prizes will be offered.
LYNCH ELECTRIC COHIPAIVT
The St. Louis Tigers announce tending the public schools. These John Monaghan and Edna Potter
The first Christmas Mass re
the
formation o f a Pep club spon classes are taught by the sisters as sponsors; and Richard Alan, son
hearsals fo r the choir begin on
o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bissell,
Sunday immediately following the sored by Mrs. Donald Aymami, and are held in the, new school.
St
e
o
The playground between the with Charles P. Mahoney and
10:30 Mass and will take place in Mrs. Basil Olson, and Mrs. Bill
Mary
Catherine
Furstenberg
as
church and the school has been
the school hall. Under the direc Apgar.
sponsors.
tion o f William Bernard, the mem
All girls in grades 5, 6, 7, and 8 safeguarded by a six-foot wire
Mrs. Mary O’Fallon is spending
bership now includes J. Torres, are invited to join but they must fence, which will prevent the chil
a few months in New York.
Mrs. J. L. Torres, Misses Magde- be willing to attend and cheer at dren at play from street hazards.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beck are the
lene Gallegos,' Alice Montoya, all games, botji Young America
parents o f a boy, their third child.
Marian Montoya, Rebecca Torres, league
and
Junior
Parochial
The baby was born Oct. 29.
Phyllis and Lupe Morales, Mela league games.'
Ferriera, Mary Can-era, Grace
Uniforms have been selected for
NIATH AN
Gallegos, Mrs. Felix (Sallegos, Mrs,
the eight cheerleaders. The follow 
GAS AND ELECTRIC LCSS
Isabelle Montoya, and Mrs. P. J.
ing are from the sixth, grade:
Curtain and H ex Screens, Grate*,
Torres. Alternating assistant or
Aadiraiu and Fire Sets, In all finlsbeg.
ganists are Rebecca Torres and Mary Elizabeth Flood, Mary Ellen (H oly Rosary Pariah, Danvar)
Tile and Marble for All Use*
Braham, Patricia Axtell, and
Magdelene Gallegos.
The
school
children
will
be
Sandra Aymami. The eighth grade
HEATILATCR
FIREPLACES
leaders are Pat Nicolai, Judy served breakfast on the first Fri
day,
Nov.
2,
by
Mrs.
Joseph
Ston
Sleepy-time gal...and how she loves that
Vadra, Leona Voght, and Dympna
DENVER MARBLE & TILE C O .
gel, Mrs. ^nton Padboy, and Mrs.
Lubeck.
I t H It e it St.
Eat. 1191
Phou MA. 1414 or KE. | 5I I
Cleorge Pavlakovich. The next hot
Automatic Electric Blanket!
Members o f the Altar society dog lunch -will be held Nov.' 7. All
will receive Communion in the mothers are invited.
8 o ’clock Mass this Sunday, Nov. 4.
The PTA thanks all who con
• It's as warm and cozy as her mother's arm s...
The regular meeting -will be held
on Monday>,Nov. 5, at 1 :3 0 p.m. tributed to making iU recent
games party a profitable success.
and the temperature selected for the Automatic
the home o f Mrs. A. Baron,
Masses on All Souls’ day will
3755 S. Sherman street. The co
hostess -will be. Mrs. Rose Chis at 5:30, 7, and 8:30 o ’clock.
Electric Blanket will stay thot way because of the
Now—whi|«,wiflt*r is
wick. The making o f the drapenes - The Children o f Mary ■sodality,
t o r the new rectory will be ois- will receive Holy Communion
rsoliy boaring down—mokt
outomatic control.
cussed by the members, and plans Sunday, Nov. 4, in the 8 o’clock
■ bmo-htoting totisfortion chock
I
fo r the housewarming will be fo r  Mass.
in your niighborhood. You'll find
mulated.
most comfort whin thiri's Cool
• Freshness and relaxation are part of the bene
The Masses on All Souls’ day
hoot. . . plinty of sotisfying hiot
• For more ev4n temperoturet. it
will be at. 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8, and
cireuUtea the air.
. . . extra hurt whtn nMdid . . .
fits from a full night's rest under an Automatic
8:30.
• For ffreater deanHoeMs it fliten
ond frtodom from pnssura ond
the air.
Infants baptized Oct. 28 were
• For m a te r eomfort. it IramldiElectric Blanket, Sheet or Comforter. Automatic
supply toilurm.
Mary Patricia, daughter of Mr.
Evergreen. — (Christ, the King
fiet toe air.
and Mrs. Leon Du Charme, with Parish)— The food sale held by the
• For dependability, it hai eofitrols
John Simones and Vivian O’Mar- Altar and Rosary society Dct. 27
Electric Bed Coverings will be enjoyed by all the
deeifoed to m at^ the fomaee.
For tmsrssnCT unric* es your
rell as sponsors; J o a n Marie, was a success. The Altar and Rocssi hsstisg snulpmsnt, csll yesr
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray sary society thanks all the women
family.
CHS rttiilsr st—
G E N E R A L A ELE CT RI C
mond E. Gose, with Leo and Rose o f the parish who assisted
marie Kissell as sponsors; and
The last meeting o f the sortety
Robert Andrew, son o f Mr. and was held in the home o f Mrs
Specialising in Quality Plumbing and Healing Repairs
Mrs. Charles Flickinger, with Charles Feehan Oet. 18. A dessertJames and Joan Karnes as spon luncheon was followed by the
sors.
monthly business meeting. The
ESTABUSHED ISIO
James Rapp, a member
St. Rev. Albert Puhl o f Golden was
Louis’ parish, is running as a can present.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors .
1820 So. Broadway
didate for the Englewood city
JOHN J. CONNOR. President
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vice President
The next meeting will be held
DENVER
Phone RAce 4689
council in the municipal election Nov. 15 at 1:30 in the home o f
1725 Market Street
Phone MAin 7127 or 7128
Mrs, G, B. Greer.
Tuesday, Nov. 6.

J . A . Johnson & Son

Bacon & Schramm

Coal 9

M cVeigh Company

RED-GLO M I X

SUPREME COAL CO.

C AM EO

PE. 4679

NOW IS TH E T IM E _____

St. John's Porish Party Nov. 24

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

Jefferson Linoleum & Floor Covering Service

EARL j : strohmiihser

EUctric CRmpoRy

1178 stout St.

AC. 5733

St. Dominic's Altar Unit
Communion Day Is Nov. 4

jf C e w ’ * * '

CALL

DAN CAW

Ruffled Curtains

Spaghetti Dinner Slated
At Parish in Englewood

BEAUTirULLY CLEANED

Draperies Cleaned and Hand
Finished

Building & Maintenance Co.

Peerless Lace Cleaning Co.

Holy Hour Set
DRAPERS For November 1
UPHOLSTERY
At St. Cajetan's

K iM a n t
GAS B U R H E R CO.

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

warm an d 3a^t

1721 E. 31

First Friday Meal
Plonned for-Pupils CoahHeated

RITOmflTIC electric BLIHIKET

Ave.

1?% 3 I X

T ’

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES I

Homs
Are The
Most
Comfortable!
ORDER YOUR
COAL 'Hmf

GAS FURNACE

See l/out 3)eale%Mow

Evergreen Food Sale
Is Reported as Success

•••the Crane HOMEMAKER Sink

ANGERMAN

AL 9112

Sheet Metal Works, Inc.

SLATTERY & COM PANY

NBLIC SERfICE COfflPRRV OF COLORflIO

t

tmM

